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H opkins M ay H ead  
G roup to B e Sent 
T o  M oscow  Parley

.. A

"ST*’. ’T ir Labor Hears
And Fighting Planes Stake Great
To Soviets Both hy I n-v e ^  • • 

Way of Siberia e n A \ D u r m g  C r i S l S  
Over South Atlantic. \ ------

Washington, Aug. 20.— (A*) 
— Capitol Hill heard forecasts 
today that Harry Hopkins, 
l e a s e - 1  e n d  administrator, 
probably would head the 
American delegation to the 
joint meeting in Moscow of 
United States and British of
ficials with Premier Stajin of 
Russia. At the same time, 
there were apparently au
thentic reports that arrange
ments had been made to 
fly American - manufactured 
bombing and fighting planes 
to the Soviets both by way of 
Siberia and over an extension 
of the newly-de«ignated South 
Atlantic ferry route to the 
British forces in the Middle 
East. >

The delalls of this arrangement, 
■aid to involve transport and mil
itary plane operations over both 
routes by Pan-American Airways, 
were expected to be worked out 
finally in the Moscow conferences. 
An apportionment of American 
military production to Russia, 
particularly as to wafplahes, also 
was reported listed for discussion. 

iMUdtng FleLAi Prepared
A  well iirformed legialator, who 

asked that he remain anonyiqoua, 
■aid he understood the Russians 
had prepared a chain of landing 
fields across Siberia so that not 
only bombers but the relatively 
aborter-ranged fighting planes 
could be flown to the front.

Although the Ruaatana were 
said to be willing to assume the 
fespofMibllity of delivering the 
planes, th|a legialator said It was 
likely that Pan-American would 
be asked to catabllih a line simi
lar to the route which President 
Roosevelt disclosed Monday would 
be set up to West Africa ^and 
thence to the Mediterranean area. 
This line also would be utilized, it 
waa aald, to take planes through 

• the Near East to Russia.
There aeeined little disposition 

among administration supporters, 
meanwhile, to link the projected 
Hopkins trip to Moscow with the 
po^b ls  extension of leaae-lend 
ehedlts to the Soviet.

Have Gasli fer Lioag TIom
Remarking that Hopkins ap

peared to be "better qu^ified than 
anyone else”  to undertake the task 
o f determining Russia’s need fo r 
supplies. Senator Pepper (D „ 
Fla.) said it was his understand
ing that the Soviets had the re- 
aources to finance cash purchases 
for a long time to come.

A ll thatm igh t be needed, the 
Florida senator said, would be for 
the RFC to make dollar exchange 

^vailab le on Russian gold or dol'

(Cesrtinoed On Page Twe)

Lending More 
Tankers Seen

Must Help Keep Democ
racy Alive, Patter
son Asserts at New 
York State Convention

Bulletin!
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 20.— 

<JP)— Mayor LaOuardIa of New 
York, national director nf 
nlvUlaa defense, called upon 
the nation today to plan for a 
"new Anoericaa order” with 
the war’s end and warned a 
proper readjuatntent will coat 
“ for years’’ as much aa the 
current defense program. He 
predicted that In the event of 
«n  Axis victory the ^Oilted 
Htatee would be forced to 
nsaintain Its preeent defense 
condition for 20 to 2S years.

German NaYal Guns Speak Battle for
Nearing Showdown; 
Soviet Tanks Attack

G iv e nCoiinter-Atlark on Ger 
man Lines in Attempt^ 
To CoYer Withdrawals 
Of .Sizeable Rii^ian 
Units Eastward Across 
Lower Dnieper RiYer: 
Planes Bomb Ferries.

Near Week 
To Answer

Regarded as Sufficient 
Time to Reply on Re- 
f/uest for Expulsion 
Of 3,000 Germans.

NoYgorod Is Scene of/ 
HeaYy Fighting in At
tempt to Stave Off 
German Thrust at Im
portant Russian Cityt 
Hard Battle at New 
Theater of Nazi Pene
tration Near Gomel.

This picture of naval guns In action was described by German sources as a new battleship firing her 
;^-lnch guns. The turret arrangement is aimilar to that on the battleship Bismarck, sunk bv the BritUh 
This picture was radioed from Berlin to New York.

Syracuse, N. Y,. Aug. 20.— (M-i - 
Labor, with more at stake in the 
current crisis than any other 
group in society, must help keep 
democracy alive. Undersecretary 
of War Robert P. Patterson de
clared today.

"The government has kept faith 
with labor. The government has

(C4Nitlaued On Page Two)

Lincoln Words 
Used to Point 
To Long War

Roosevelt Sees Long 
Hard Road Ahead Be
fore Final Victory 
Over Axis Is Won.

Some Oil Men of Opin< 
ion ' Nation Soon^ to 

' Step Up Aid Program.
Tulsa, Okla., Au|r. 20— (F) —  

Some oil men expressed the opin
ion today that the United Statee 
soon wilt step up its aid to Britain 
and Russia through lending on ad
ditional tankers and. aviation gas
oline.

This view, was reached after a 
study regarding east coast sup- 
pliea. White Petroleum Coordinat
or Ickes has been warning that 
the east coast faces a gasoline 
shortage, some oil men here point
ed out that:

1.' Stoclu .of gasoline and light 
fuel ells in that section have in
creased at an average rate of 
about 107,300 barrela daily during 

'the five weeks ending Aug. t, 
c^ p a red  to FT,000 barrels dally 
duririg July of 1040, and 76,000 
barrels dally, for the July average 
o f the two yean, 1930 and IMO.

StHp-Up la  TraaepertaUea
2.. That transfer of 00 coastal 

tanken to Britiah service has re
sulted in a step-up by the indus
try of its transportation system 
to cover their loee, st least tem
porarily.

S. That respective messuree to 
bring shout conservation of gaso
line and fuel supplies ia ths east 
may be designed to cope with an 
finpending situation—such aa di- 
version of additional tankers.

Such tanken for Britain already 
have been requested. I t  was ex- 
pectsd in oU circles hen  that 
tankera-alao may be needed to 
■end aviation gfiaaline to Russia.

Stay Badww Ita k a r  Fleet
The Independent Petroleum Aa- 

•ociatlon o f America declared that 
"■jiy future actions that may fur-

Washlngton, Aug. 20.—UPI — 
President Roosevelt used words 
which Abraham Lincoln uttered at 
a dark moment in American his
tory to emphasise to the nation to
day that he foresaw a long, hard 
road ahead before a final victory 
over the Axis is won.

Ths chisf executive spoke of the 
war continuing through 1943 if  
necessary, and made plain his be
lief that the peopl4 of the United 
Statee were not yet awake to the 
enormous propor^ons of the task 
confrontlnx them.‘

Obooses Te Be Indirect
Mr. Roosevelt chose to be Indl- 

rect at his press conference yes
terday in appraising the present 
and the Immediate future, and for 
that reason he had the caplUl 
wondering hdw literally to accept 
the parallel which he drew between 
1941 and Lincoln's dsy.

The Lincoln quotation which the 
president rited waa in a passage 
from Carl Sandburg’s monum ent 
work, "Abraham Lincoln—the War 
Years." It described an interview 
between Lincoln and a delegation 
of women, beaded by a^Mr■. Mary 
A. Livermore o f Clilcago.

The time was Septembier, 1862. 
Only a few days before, the Battle 
of Antletam had been fought— 
"the hloodlest single day of fight
ing of the war” 'in  the opinion of 
Confederate General Longstreet.

(CoBtiBaed Oa Page Two)
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Kentucky Coal
Miners Shot
/ —

Two Wounded * Slightlj 
When Auto Is Fired 
On Close - to Mine.
Harlan, K y„ Aug. 20.—<F)—Two 

employes o f The International 
Harvester . Oompany mine at Ben- 
haqi, Ky., were shot and wounded 
today when their automobile was 
fired on nqar the mine.

The men were Mentlfled aa 
Marion Hall and Frank Hill, both 
of Cumberland, Ky. Neither waa 
seriously hurt. State 'highway 
patrolmen were Inveetgatlng.

Fall Te Beport Te Wsrk 
A t  two other Harlan county 

mines. Black Motmtain and Lynch, 
miners failed to report for work 
today and oSleials of the concern 
could Site no reason. Robert 
Hodge, United Mine Workers of 
America official at Harlan, could 
not be reached for comment

An official o f the Benham mine, 
who declined use of his name, said 
the mine wqa operating about 76 
to 80 per cent o f capacity. Be said 
about 260 Uckets were at the mine 
gates..

Sines Apfll thers has been a 
Jurisdictional fight at the Benham

Detroit’s Car, 
Bus Workers 

Go on Strike
Climax of Jurisdictional 

Dispute Between Rival 
Unions; Sta lemate  
Continues at Shipyard.

By The Associated Press
Detroit's street car and bus sys

tem was .tied up today by a strike, 
and a atalemaie continued at a 
huge New Jersey shipyard where 
17,000 CIO men walked out two 
weeks ago.

The Detroit strike became ef
fective at 4 a. m., climaxing a 
jurisdictional dispute between rival 
A F L  and CIO unions. Some 400,000 
factory ahd office workers in the 
motor city cast about hurriedly for 
emergency transpartatloQ to their 
jobs.

Strike Voted Last Night
The Amalgamated Association 

of Street Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Operators of America 
(A F L ) voted the strike lats night, 
and Mayor Edward J. Jeffries 
quickly ordered the rival union, the 
State, County and Municipal 
Workers of America (CIO ), to 
make no attempt to operate the 
transit system. PoUce were held in 
reserve pending developments.

A t a morning conference, Jef
fries told A F L  leaders, ’*you can't 
run the city of Detroit," and 
threatened to "call upon the might 
of government" to end the tie-up.

Yhe A F L  union, Jeffries con
tended, was in effect demanding a 
closed shop which he said the city 
could nof grsnt.

Dniiibfoundnl^t Action 
The mayor said he was dumb

founded at the A F L  unlonlsU' ac
tion in walking out four hours a f
ter their midnight strike vote.

(Conttmied On Pnge Three)

Sabotage Hint 
Quitkiy Fades

Metal Cylinders Found 
On Afterdeck of Cuba 
Mail Line Cargo Ship.

Bulletin!
New' York. Aug. 2t—</P)_A 

police launch took the bodies 
of four ktagsboremen, three of 
thesn Negroes. fran the 
Broohtya water front at the 
foot of Congress street today, 
raising to niae the kaowa 
dead la the Moaday Are which 
destroyed a Brookjya ntor. the 

'^ h n  MaU liae ^ gh te r  
Panuco and amnerons small 
craft.

New York, Aug. 20.—VP)—The 
poseibiUty that aabotage might 
have caused the btiming of a 
Rrooklyn pier and the Cuba Mail 
Line cargo ship Panuco was raised 
briefly today by the discovery of 
three bomb-like metal cylinders on 
the veseel’a afterdeck but quickly 
disappeared when it waa found 
that more than 100 similar objects 
were in a compartment aboard 
the vensel.
Fitat reporU said Flreboat Ueut. 

Arthur Braconnier found vtwo 
time bombe”  and that one of the 
two exploded after discovery.

Bubs^uent investigation ^  the 
police bomb squad showed thgt 
three cylinders, 16 inches long and 
4 ifiebra in diameter, were found 
on the ahlp'e afterdeck. - 

Bnhetaaeo Uke Merenry 
A fter police had aoaked the 

cylindera In pil, they opened one 
and found that it contained a sub
stance resembling mercury.

Later, the ihvestlgatora found 
lore thu 'lO O  dupUcaU cylinders 

aboard uw veeacl and announced 
it Mrme their belief they were either

Canadian HeadTlies 
To Talk to Churchill

Charges Japs

Berlin, Aug. 20.— (/P)— Ger
man di.spatches from the low
er Dnieper front tonight said 
large formations of Russian' Lo'xion. Aug. 2 0 - B r i t a i n  
tanks were counter-attacking'^** given Iran (Persia) about a 
German lines in an attempt ^
to cover withdrawals of s i z e - j " * ’**"“  « P “ '»*on of

across the river. Russi^'ls^''*‘ “  have filtered into
bridgeheads on the w est/S K d"a^ ’ ‘  
bank, however, were describ- T h ^  regarded ihi* aa sufficient 
ed as few and far between. reply.

Premier King Also Will 
Confer with Other Brit- 

- îsh W'̂ ar Leaders and 
Inspect Armed Forces.

London, Aug. 20.-r-<)'P)— 
Canadian Prime Minister W. 
L. Mackenzie King arrived 
in Britain by trans-Atlantic 
plane today td confer with 
Prime Minister Churchill and 
other British war leaders and 
to inspect Canadian armed 
forces in the British Isles. 
Making the ocean crossing 
'wltlT King aboard a giant 
four-motored Liberator bomb
er were Norman A. Robert
son, undersecretary of state 
for external affairs; Brig. 
George P. Vanier and three 
secretaries.

The prime minlater—making his 
first flight and his first visit to 
England since the start of the 
war—planned to take an overnight 
train to London, where headquar
ters for his party have been pre
pared in a hotel.

Halts at Newfoundland 
An official announcement dis

closed that King, the first Can
adian prime minlater ever to fly 
the ocean, took off Tuesday halting 
for two hours en route in New
foundland. The crossing wss made 
in fair weather, and King and his 
companions said they slept well 
during the night.

The prime minister, wearing a 
brown striped suit and a fedora hat 
and carrying a cane, waa the first 
to step from the big. plane after it 
taxied to a halt. He waa smiling 
broadly. A  guard of Scots Fusiliers 
snapped to attention and bagpip
ers shrilled a welcome.

On hand at the airport "some
where in Britain” to greet King 
were Vincent Massey, high com
missioner for Canada in the United 
.Kingdom, and Rear Admiral A. 
Bromley of the Dominions Office, 
representing the Britiah govern
ment.

‘ ;WeII, Vincent, how are you 7 tin  
glad to see you.”  were King's first 
words.

He expressed satisfaction with 
his trip, saying;

" I  dare say I  will want to travel 
by cir everywhere I  go a fter this, 
it haa been so delightful.” ,

Osa Not Stata Plans 
King said he could not state his 

plans until he had had an oppor
tunity to discuss a program with 
Massey. .  -

It was understood,  ̂however, 
that he intepded to stay approxl-

(OoaUaiMd Oa Paga Two)

Cause Feeling 
111 Far East

Menzies Says Nipponese 
Have Means of Relief 
Of Tension in Hands; 
Lauds Program Anns.
Canberra, AustnUis, Aug. 23-- 

(P>—Prime Minister Robert Q, 
Menzies charged Japan today with 
creating Far Eastern tenrion and 
said she had "the means of relief 
in her own haiyu

" I  do not desire to say anything 
likely to impair peace in the Pa
cific.” Menzies told the common- 
weslth House of Representatives 
in a special session on the Far 
Eastern situation, "but the Japa
nese encirclement UUc, if intended 
to create the belief that America, 
Great Britain, (Thina and the 
Dutch Empire and contemplating 
an encircling mUitary move 
•fislMt Japan, is utterly untrue.”

' Unjust Aggression
Menzies aald Japanese occupa

tion of French Indo-Cbina bases 
was y a rd e d  by the United States 
and Great Britain as unjustified 
aggrearion “in a direction of vital 
concern to both British and Amer
ican interests."

Taking note of the Roosevelt- 
Churchlll meeting in the AtlanUc, 
Menzies said their declaration 
"sets out plainly the fundamental 
aspirations of Ilberty-Io.ring peo
ple the world over.

"As a declaration of human 
rights, IU  effect ouUlde and in
side Europe haa been enormous,” 
he said.."It is a reminder that a 
new order ia in the making and 
that war is not merely a great 
struggle for the overthrow of evil 
things, but something from which 
positively good things must em
erge.

“Britain and the United SUtes, 
though one Is a belligerent and the 
other a'neutral, are entering into a 
great moral partnership and are 
becoming joint champions of a life 
and a way for which Australia 
stands.

Representation Important
Menzies said that in view o f the 

Far Eastern tension, he and his 
cabinet cohsideret* Australian rep
resentation in London most Im
portant.

He said Australia, regarded the 
British base at Singapore, and Ma
laya a vital outpost <k her defense

(Contimied O  Page Two)

Swarms of German planes 
were said to be bombing fer
ries and boats in which Rus
sians were attempting to 
cross, inflicting heavy losses.

The German objective was said 
to be not only to chase the Rus
sians to the eastern bank of the 
river but to prevent them from 
taking new positions on the other 
side.

.May Make Thrust at Batum ' 
Possibility of s German thnost ■ 

across the Black Sea at the Soviet 
oil port of Batum was envisioned . 
here today aa the Nazis predicted I 
the fall of Odessa within a matter ; 
of days—perhaps hours.. i

Ciaptiire of Odessa would leave ; 
the entire Russian coast west of j  
the Dnieper river in German hands,' 
thereby seriously impairing Soviet ‘ 
hopes of controlling the Black ■ 
Sea. obaervera pointed out. j

The war bulletin from Adolf 
Hitler’s ' headquarters, today said' 
German troops had made success- I 
ful attacks on Russian forces still 
defending bridgeheads on the west 
bank of the Dnieper, destroying 
65 tanks and taking numerous I 
prisoners. There were no other | 
claims regarding the eastern I 
front.

Would Provide Gateway 
A  sea-borne assault on Batum, 

at the eastern end of the Black 
Sea, would relieve the Germans of 
a long overland offensive and 
would, if successful, provide a 
gateway for an assault on the 
vital Ca'ucasus oil region.

How much Naval strength the 
Germans could muster in the Black 
Sea is a qneatiop, but they have 
reported their A ir Force has re
duced considerably the strength of 
the Russian Black Sea fleet. ^ .

Ii) addition to Soviet war vessels 
said to have been damaged by air 
bomba, the (Jermana declared yes
terday they had captured, eight 
warships—including a 35,000-ton 
battleship— under construction at

(ConUaiied On Page Tw-elve)

Bleached Blondes Tabooed 
For Gas Stations^ Glamor>

Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—OW—r ' 
Manpower ahortage in defense 
araaa is bringing glamour to gaso
line. ■

Attractive young girls chosen: 
for charm, poise snd ability are i 
getting a chance to show wbatj 
they can <k> as filling station at- 
Undants.

The Sun OU Company decided 
to experiment and selected eight 
winsome laiaes for training before 
testing their efficiency at the 
pumps. .

FTrst selected "gas girl" was 
Helen RawUnson, a librarian wtso 
bolds a bachelor of muMe degree. 
She and ..the others given . trials 
were a ip e ^  more than 600 appli
cants, , f

Biili Heels Oatlawed
Only high school graduates 2il 

te.28 yeara old who |ieseed physi
cal aad peraonallty testa were

consi^red. Bleached blondes and 
high heels were outlawed.

Starting in at a station in the 
city's fashionable Main Line out
skirts. the cuties will do such less 
exacting chores aa wiping - wind
shields. fining radiators, selling 
gas and oil and inflating tires. 
Tbey’U work six and a half hours 
daUy and-get 2100 a month.

Haad-TaUered Coatuaiea 
Their'"charm, poise and abUity”  

wUI ha enhanced by hand-tailored 
costumes—Navy blue wool jacket 
for cool days and blue ahantung 
colottes trimmed with powder 
bhie. and brown. t 

The experimenL explained the 
company. Is designed to "Iron out 
the problems o f some of oiir 12,- 
000 Independent dealers, particu
larly thoM In defease areas, who 
have coaiplafaied about the sbort- 
ago o f ipaapower due to draft 
and defease and have suggested 
that girls be used."

British Enter 
Jibuti Harbor

Two Warships Steam in
to Blockaded Port; 
French Ship Shelled.
Vichy, France, Aug. 20.—UP)— 

Two British warshipe were report
ed today to have steamed in the 
blockaded French SomaUland port 
of Jibuti after a British dispatch 
boat shelled a French ship outside 
the harbor. s .

The word reached, hei^ In a ra
dio broadcast from 'the Jibuti in 
tercolonial station. It  did not say 
what action resulted, but described 
the situation in blockaded French 
Somaliland as becoming serious.

The sheUing of the French ship 
apparently, occurred at the mouth 
of the gulf opposite Jibuti last 
Monday. The warahipa were said 
to have steamed deep into the long 
Jibuti Bay the following day. 
Their purpose was not disclosed in 
the radio comment.

'The broadcast said the blockade 
was.,havtng a disastrous effect on 
the entire colony, cut off from 
Prance by the war. It  reported, 
too, that tanks had been seen prac
ticing aimulated attacks against 
the French frontier (presumably 
from bordering territory of British 
SomaUland. British-held Eritrea, 
or Ethiopia) and that planes had 
flown dver French territory.

Feist e f Strategic Vahw
Jibuti has played a role of de- 

ecendtng importance for the em
pires o f .France and Italy in the 
jm r , ^ t  It  is a point of strategic 
value'tor the British.

France lost sway over the city, 
chief port of French Sdmallland 
end Unked by railway with Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, In the armistice 
with Italy in June, 1240.

Now that the Britiah hold the

Om t|ge Twe)

Although these sources insisted 
thst Britain Bsid not sent an ulti
matum on the ihsue, British and 
Russian troops werfevieported pois
ed on Iran’s fronUera. ready for 
possible direct action ifHhe Iran
ian government should fali'tp  sat
isfy the allied governments. X  

Iran Sp«<^ng Defease 
Press dispatches from Teheran 

said Iran was speeding defense 
measures and had called upon

(CoDtlaned On Page Two)

British Blast 
Base at Kiel 
During Nigbt

Bombers Attack Other 
Places in Northwestern 
Germany Despite Bad 
Weather Conditions.
London, AUg. 20.—(O —Britiah 

bombers blasted the big German 
Naval base at Kiel again last night 
along with o^er attacks on north
western Germany, the A ir Minis
try declared today.

The raids were said to have been 
carried out despite very bad 
weather.

In a further account of offensive 
operations by the R. A. F. yester
day, the government said Britiah 
losses were three bombers and 14 
fighters whUe the British shot 
down IS German fighters.

Only Few Hostile Aircraft 
On the- home front, the govern

ment said only a small number of 
hostile aircraft flew Inland at vari
ous poinU along the British east 
coast during the night- 

"A  few bombs were dropped at 
■catlsred points." a comm.unique 
said. "A t one place on the south
east coast some damage was done 
and a smail number of people .was 
injured. One enemy bomber was 
destroyed during the night.”

Nasi Airman Bomb 
Scattered Points

Berlin. Aug. 20.—(iP)—-Oerman 
airmen bombed British objectives 
at scattered points between Alex
andria. Egypt, and the English 
east coart in the night while only

(Coatlnned Oa Page Twelve)

Time lieaehied 
To Sacrifice

Sloan Says Shortage' of 
Goods Must Be Met 
By Control Measures.
San Francisco, Aug. 20— (JP)—  

Alfred P, Sloan, General Motors’ 
chairman, beUeves America has 
reached the. aacrifice stage la the 
production race with HiUer.

Shortages of libor and mater
ials must he met by sacrifices of 
priorities, and shortage' of goods 
must be met by measures to con
trol price inflation, he told the 
commonwealth' club yesterday,

" I  believe control of prices la 
an essential element in this great 
program in which we are involv
ed.'* the veteran leader In the ap- 
tomobile industry asserted.

OaUs for .Centra 
He called for eantrel of the 

"component parts”  of in flation- 
readjustment of purchasinf po«^-

(O setiw *l Oe Pne* Twelve)

Tnasary Babwee
Weshingtoo, Aug. 20.—(P>—The 

paeltkm o f the Treasury, Aug. 18: 
ReortpU, 822,088.910J0; as- 

penditurea. $26.726.<6i.0S; net hal- 
82.642,646.288^2; cuetoBM 

reertpts for meath, 83LMM8168.

Mo.scow, Atig. 20.—(JP)—  
The Battle for Leningrad de
veloped toda.v into a great 
.showdown about Novgorod, 
an ancient walled town 100 

j mile.s to the south of that 
I second city of the Soviet 
Union. The Red command’!  
mid-day communique report
ed heavy fighting on every, 
front— including the theater 
of a ne\<’ Nazi penetration 
mid-way between Kiev and 
Smolensk near Gomel— but it 

{was in the north that the 
{ fiercest of all the day’s strug
gles was under way.

I Novgorod, the capital of a pro- 
! Vince of that name, la by terrain 
i.jvell adapted to an effective stand.  ̂

province ia half-covered with 
lU and holds about 1,2()0 laksa 

and tnatown itself stands high on. 
a hill oVer the Volkhov river, is 
■urrounde<r 4>y swamps and low-- 
lands and has ■ fortified Kremlin 
within stone waits.

Official Information Meager
Official Information'^'.as to the 

situation on the centralfront 
fore Moscow was meager, 9«it mil
itary dispatches reported th l^  a 
Red Counter-attack had d r iw  
the Germans out of a point idmU- 
fltd only as "P ” and that SovieC 
pressure wss being steadily i»> 
creased.

A  report circulated by the o ffi
cial news agency Toss told of a 
continuing Russian counter-offen
sive in a "westerp direction* 
(which could have been on the cen
tral front) in which five Russiaa 
villages already had been recap
tured. '

In indication that the Germaaa 
are beginning to bring air-home 
troops into play in their offensive 
waa seen in an official announce
ment that a number of big four- 
motored Junkers transports, loed- 
ed with light taniu as well as man, 
had been shot down.

No Letup la  Battles
The Red Army declared there 

had been no letup in the fierce 
battles at the north and south 
flanks of the long front, with Rus
sian forces holding out grimly be
yond Klnglscpp, within 76 miles 
of Moscow, and around 'ths big 
Blsck Sea port of Odessa.

The Nazi push to the Novgorod 
sector, 100 miles south' of Leala-

(Contlnoed Os Page Twelve)

Flashes !
(L eu  Bsdietlae ot the UU Wire)'

I Envoy.Shift Expected
Buenos Alree, Argentine, Amg. 

20.— OP)— Argentine Foreign Offles 
■ouroes Inttmeted today they ek- 
pected some change in the Ocp* 
mM dlplooSsUe setup In this reun 
try, but they declined qitSber te ef- 
firm or deny oongreesISael reperte 
that the RHch Intended to rensB 

I her smbaassdor, 'Edmund Vsn 
j Tbennans. Von Tbennnan hen 
I heed under fire of oertein eon- ,
' gressmen la aa Investlgatlen e f  i  
' aatl-Argeatinlaa activities.
I • « » • '  .
Re-Elected Sqpvero# Kalgh>

Atlantic City, N. J„ Aug. 26 
(P)—Francis P. Matthe.es — ■ 
OnaUut, Nebr.. supreasa kalgM o t j  
the Knights el Cotuaibes, was 
elected fer s two-year term ' ' . 
Chariee K. )lslah of WIehIto F s i^  
Texas, was elscted eepreme wa^. 
dea te succeed David F.
Sea Frsacieeo. and aH sthte « 
cers were re-elected. *

* * . *
Twa ButMd In Blast

Portland, file.. Aag. 26—OP)
Twe Bwn In n party o f six 
ehuaetta psrsess were 
day Is n gasoline 
aboard n party lahlng 
Pertipad wharf. George 
Cambridge, soffertag tram 
degree bums aa ths f  
Louis Zhebesi, I'hll Rives, whs

lead boapitel after trsnl

i  fifarheta' A t •  Gleam 
New Yartu Aug.
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P^es Defense 
H Red Union

'̂̂ ]ppbt8ky’» Widow Secs 
^'Action Necessary lo 
§ Save Humanity.

• Utxieo City, A u f. aO- (̂S^—The 
. Soviet union must be defended "to 
She liut drop of blood” to aave hu- 
buinity from complete barbarijnn

We mhintnln a Per
sonalized Service to 
assist in tbe selec
tion of a Complete 
and Correct Trous
seau. It*a a friendly 
and hclpfuf service 

.. and there Is no add- 
^  chariirr- By all 
m'e a n s use It if 
youVe a “ Bride To 
Be!”  ^

Phene 1188 for aa Ap^ipintment.

w i l r o Se
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Bulldin);

at Um  hand of Adolf Hitler, the 
widow o f  Leon Trotsky said today 
on the flrat anniversary of h)a m - 
sashlnatio'n.

She still Is convinced, however, 
that the enigmatic Jacquea Mom- 
ard, confessed slayer of her hus
band, acted as a secret agent for 
Rusaian Premier Joseph Stalin, she 
declared.

Momard, awaiting Judgment In 
a book-lined, comfortably-furnish
ed prison cell, denies this, but the 
mystery furrounding the motive 
for his act remains as deep as It. 
did 12 months ago. .<

His own explanation la that he 
acted "out of disillusionment with 
Trotskv.

"His only ambition was to swap 
vyith Stalin as dictator of Soviet 
Ruaala,” Momard told an inter
viewer, who found him tinkering 
over a model airplane on a work
bench installed . In hla cell by the 
prison carpenter.

Momard's story is being investi
gated. according to Mexican legal 
procedure. ,hy Criminal Court 
Judge Manuel Rivera Vazquez, 
who Is expected to give a prelimi
nary report soon on his flndings In 
the case.

•The report may cast some light 
on the background of Momard. 
who says he is a Belgian, bom In 
1904 In Teheran. Iran (Persia), 
while his father was Belgium's 
minister there.

Police say he apparently Is 
either Hungarian or Lithuanian.

Trotsky’s friends say there are 
other things about Momard that 
need explaining—the source, for 
irxtance, of the funds maintaining 
him In comparative luxury In 

imprison.

O u b  Topic
Members of > Exchange 

Enthuse Over Unusual 
Talk Given Last Night.
Dr. R. B. W. Hutt of 128 Ver- 

mont street,, Hartford,- gave the 
members of the Exchange Club, at 
their meeting In the Hotel Sheri- 
dan last night, an unusual and at
tention-compelling talk on the sub
ject of "The Moron Vote.” A pro
fessor of psychology at Trinity 
College, Dr. Hutt was well quali
fied to handle this subject In an 
Intelligent, straightforward man
ner. His presentation of It gave 
the club members much food for 
thought, so that the question and 
answer period which followed la.st- 
ed for more fhan an hour. So Im
pressed were they with the Impor
tance of Dr. Hutt’s message, the 
club voted to Invite him to return 
at some future date for a further 
discussion.

The club at last night’s meeting 
volunteered to assist with the 
coming U. 8. O. drive in Mnnehes 
ter, and a committee of six was 
appointed consisting of the presi
dent, Emrl L, Stidham; Robert B. 
Calvert, William Bengston, W il
liam Kronick, Mervln Tyack and 
Stuart Segar.

Near Week’ 
To Answer

BURTON'V-

1 Day

75 Smart

Summer
D resses

Y*s, Indeed! Here's s Special for Thursday you 
won’t want to miss! These Dresses are real bar- 
rains that sold for as much as $5.98. Sizes 10 to 
48.

Sorry, .\II Sales Final. No Returns or Refunds.

— ' 841 Maib Street, Manch^ter--------

Don t̂ Delay Another Day
COME IN NOW AND SEE

' Um  Sp«*d QuMn ho* olwayz b««n 
. Moordad m  tb* lostMt wohar — 
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fh« tub.
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botoot wertot octioa over producod. 
Too, wo een. doiinUoly oiouro you 
that Ibis BOW 710 Spood Quooa will 

Moio Qodioo For Hour Iboa 
*oay olbor woabot — and wash Ibom 
cloOT cmd goptlyl

/

tVMK CAPACITY TUI 
w lm  mmU. or4

mmitmmm Weis.
fL A lT it  AGITATOR 

 ̂ ^  stieeR *HR#ea
m 1̂ -7 — Win man comi*.

Mew AU..IAASS CINTIR ROST 
■ IWIn iareblIttT. 

MBirtsti Caw h CWatl wUh WatM.

MOML
TtO

Com* in and 
the 1941 Speed 

Queens.
priced  <u low  es

EXTRA BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES! 

^ = s = = a r P L U S s
869-9S

A  Y E A R ^  SUPPLY OP RINSO! 
EAST CREDIT TERMS!

T T MSRT
a 5; ' ■■■ r ,

Charges Japs 
Cause Feeling 

111 Far East
(Conllnned Pram Page One)

and would not avoid any sacrifice 
to maintain It.

He al.so told the legislatora "we 
must usp the Russian breathing 
space to best advantage."

In his comment on tension In 
the Far East, he said:

" Japan's act created the tension.
>ipt ours. 
> I f the tension Is to be relieved. 

Japa<i has the means of relief In 
her oWp hands.

"Though there Is a long history 
of friendship-between Japan and 
Australia, It Is good even for 
friends to talk plainly and hon
estly.” \ •

Further Move Would 
Be Seen as ‘Serious*

London, Aug. 20.—(/Ti—Any fur
ther move by Japan in the Far 
Blast would be regarded by Britain 
as “ extremely serious." authorita
tive quarters said today, although 
It is understood that London has 
given Thailand no specific assur
ances that this little nation's Inde
pendence would be maintained by 
British arma

"There Is no doubt what the 
British government's feeling would 
be if Thailand's Independence were 
threatened." one of these quarters 
said, although It was added that 
Britain had not been asked to 
guarantee this independence.

Comment had been provoked In 
authoritative quarters by a speech 
on a program broadcast by the 
British to Thailand from the Neth
erlands East Indies In which the 
speaker had said: "Let Thailand 
stand firm lij maintenance of her 
Independence. She will not stand 
alone.”

Britain's fighting services. It 
was said, have taken adequate de
fense measures In the Far East.

Cqneem has been expreased 
over Japan's intentions regarding 
Thailand ever since she moved In
to neighboring French Indo-China 
and was reported to be bringing 
pressure upon Thailand to grant 
her military and economic advan
tages.

Crisis Being ‘ Wrought 
Vp by Britain*

Tokyo, Aug. 20. — A Far 
Eastern crisis is being "feverishly 
wrought up by Britain." Domel 
asserted today on what It said 
was the authority , of a "certain 
qualifted obaerx’er.”

"British authorities now are 
desperately engaged In maintain
ing the rights and • interests of 
Thailand In iriew of the Thai geo
graphical posl^on as Britain's 
foremost outpost In southeastern 
Asia," the agency declared.

“Hence Britain la instigating 
the Thailand people with tradi
tional diplomatic adroitness while 
trying to let third powers pick 
British chestnuts out o f the fire."

Britain was said also to be ac
tively "worHing up another dis
pute, through either intimidation 
or appeasement of Thailand, 
.thereby to direct American atten
tion-to Thailand."

(Continued F^m  Page One)

thref additional Army classes. In
creasing the strength of the Army 
from 120,000 to 200.000. men.
Official quarters In tendon would 

not confirm newspaper reports 
that a time limit had been men
tioned In a British note to the 
Iranian government. An authorita
tive source, however, reiterated Uie 
British government's "sincere 
hope" that "the Iranian govern
ment will heed our warning and 
act accordingly.”

The Dally Mail's Teheran cor
respondent, who said Iran had only 
4R hours more within which to 
frame a reply, declared that 
"should the answer be a direct 
negative It would be foolish to ex
clude the possibility of a move 
across the frontier hy allied 
troops.”  ,

Determined To Reelst
Other press dispatches said 

Iran was determined to resist by 
force Should any such move de
velop.

“It  is a safe bet." The Mall's 
correspondent wrote, "that an 
Allied march-ln or a favorable an
swer would be followed by wlde- 
spiead attempts at sabotage of 
railway communications by the 
Germans, however close the police 
might be on their trail.”
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Hopkins May Head 
U. S. Delegates 
At Moscow Parley
(Continued From Page One)

Questionnaires have been mailed 
to the following local Selective 
Service registrants:
■'Order

No.
2032—Bruno A. Sumislaski, 107 

Brooklyn street, Rockville.
2933—William M. Kidney, .Deep- 

wood Dr., Amston Lake, Cbnn.
■ 2934—John S. Brown, 33 ^ g e r -  
ton atreet..

S-2934—Porter Blinn, Jr., 1136 
Adam strbet, Buckland.

2936—Edward L. Brltner, 
Thompson street, Rockville.

2936— Walter 8. Broadwell, 
Llt'chfleld street.

2937— John A. Johnson, 4B.New 
street.

2938—  Elmer W. Robbins, 48 
Maple street.

2939— Joseph D. McCann. 160 
Bissau street.

2040— Francis E. Dickenson, 12 
Moore street.

2941—Clarence H. Gustafson, 91 
High street.

2042—Fred LltUe, 180 Fern 
street.

2943— Walter J. Bell, 16 Wads
worth street.

2944—  William J. Kelly, 108 
Spring streeL

2048— Frank A. Wensel, 210 
Keeney street.

2046—Alexander F. Yakaltls. 31 
Union street.

2947—Olln A. Gerich, 584 North 
Main street.

8-2947—WUlUm E. Burdick, 75 
Union street.

2948^Richard Qetzwich, 193 
Porter atreet.

2949— Alexander J. Kasevlch, 18 
Union street.

2950— ̂ Ĵoseph E. Limerick,
Main street,

2951—  Donald L. Andress,
Main street.

2952— Frederick A. Lavey, 
Foster street.

2953— Albert H. Atkins, 75 St. 
John street.

2954 —Albert C. Soblelo, 46 Cot
tage street.

Dî >1Qaerie» [ ReSlgUS Post
At Hospital

Miss Doris I. Hutchin
son, . Superi'isor of 
Nurses Leaves Sept. 12
The Board of Tnistees of the 

Memorial hospital reluctantly ac
cepted the resignation, of Miss 
Doris L  Hutchinson, Superinten
dent of Nurses, at the board meet
ing lost night. Miss Hutchinson's 
raslgnation la effective September
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Canadian to Talk 
To War Leaders

lateral holdings. The. big problem, 
he went on, was deciding what 
share o f production should go to 
the Soviet and what to the British.

"Anybody who v/ould ,deny__the 
P.iisslans the right to. bay — for 
good American dollars ((hat will 
give a profit to the manufacturers 
—the supplies they need to fight 
Hitler, certainly must be very 
biased Indeed," he told reporters.

Will Make Survey
President Roosevelt' told his 

press conference yesterday that 
Great Britain and the United 
States would make a survey of 
production and needs through 1943 
because the war would continue 
throiijjh that year if it was neces
sary. A similar canvass would be 
necessary, he said, for certain 
Chinese and Rusaian requlrcmcnti,.

The president said he had dis
cussed that subject with Lord 
Beaverbrook, British minister of 
supply, and Hopkins at Luncheon.
He declined to elaborate on his 
sea conference with Prime Min
ister Churchl., other than to ex
press the belief that It would re
sult In w'hat . a newsman called 
more punch In helping the foes of 
Hitlerism.

The president turned aside a 
query as to whether Churchill 
seemed confident trfkt Britain could 
win without American helij with 
the observation that the question 
was headlined without having suf
ficient substance.

Parley Draws Senate Fire
The Roosevelt-Churchlll parley 

drew fire In the Senate yesterday.
Senator Johnson (R., Calif.), 
charging that the president during 
the meeting had committed the 
United States to a policy of war.

He declared that the eight-point 
statement of peace alms Issued 
after the conference presented a 
progranj that could be accom
plished only by going to war.

Senator Qark (D-Mo), another 
critic o f administration foreign 
policy, asserted that if any war 
pledge had lieen made, "then the 
president of the United States ex
ceeded his constitutional authori
ty.”

Barkley Challenges Talk
Democratic Leader Barkley 

iK y ) challenged such talk. The 
Churchill conference statement, he 
said, did not constitute a ''mlll- 
tary commitment Irr any sense of 
the word.”

Barkley also defiled that Mr.
Roosevelt had violated the consti
tution, and he roundly denounced 
a published report that the ques
tion of an American Expeditionary 
Force figured In the dlrcussionsiln'l
the North Atlantic. (place was in Canada, though he

'No such matter was discussed. ' be would not hesitate to go 
or Intimated, or even hinted at.”  ** ’  —  ̂
he said. Barkley acted as (qmkeS'

(Continued from Page One)

matcly three weeks and In addition 
to conferences with Prime Minis
ter Churchlirand the British war 
cabinet he expected to make exten
sive visits to the d?anadian armed 
forces in the United Kingdom.

Canadian Navy Minister Mac
donald. who has l>een here for 
some time, planned to be in Bri
tain another week, enabling him 
to have discussiong will* his chief 
and to visit Naval centers with 
him.

ISinth Cabinet Member 
To' Cross Ocean

OtUwa. Aug. 20.—(A1—Prime 
Minister W. L. MacKensie King by 
his bomber flight to Britain be
came today the ninth dominion 
cabinet member to cross the sea 
foi* a first-hand glimpse of the war 
zone and consultation with British 
leaders.

First minister to visit Britain 
after war broke out was the late 
Norman Rogers, then defense 
mlnistef, who was killed In June, 
1940, In an airplane crash.

Since then seven ministers 
travelled to Britain. They were:

Resources Minister Crerar, Air 
Minister Power, Penalona Minister 
Mackenzie. Defense Minuter Rals
ton, Agriculture MlnUter Gardi
ner. Munitions Minister Howe and 
Navy Minister MacDonald. Mac
Donald Is sUlI In Britain.

Controversy For Months
A controversy lias been raging 

for months In Canadian political 
circlet concerning the advisability 
of the prime minister visiting 
Britain to dUcuss coordination of 
Canada's war effort with the re
mainder of the empire.

The controversy was given Im
petus by Churchill's recent Atlan- 
Uc meeUng with President Roose
velt.

As early aa last year there was 
agitation-;—especially In opposition 
circles—that an Imperial War 
Council be held in London with the 
prime ministers of Canadai New 
Zealand, Australia and South A f
rica conferring with C^iurchlll on 
problems of coordination.

King took the aUnd that hU 
place

Miss Doris I. Hutchinson

Miss Hutchinson has been a 
memlier of the hoapital nursing 
staff since Dec. 22. 1930 when she 
waa appointed nurse anesthetist 
on the nursing staff of the hoa
pital. She vas graduated from th' 
Worcester City Hospital. Worrfb^ 
ter, .Maas., and received her certi
ficate of anesthesia from that hos
pital.

Superintendent Eight Years
The local nurse was appointed 

Superintendent of Nurses of Me
morial on April 1, lw 4  and she has 
carried out the supervisory office 
of the staff as well as duties in 
the operating room as nurse anes- 
th.:tist during her 11 years of ser
vice. .

She la a member of the Nation
al Association of Nurse Anesthe
tists and of the New England 
Hospital Association Nurse Anes
thetists.

ha thought tha "laad” to tha atory 
should be written—tha at-a-glance 
sutnmary. - r  :

Beea Parallel Drawn
"Prerident quotes Lincoln and 

draws parallel,’ ’ Mr. Roosevelt re
plied, aqd gave newsmen permit- 
sion to quote him directly for em
phasis.

Mr. Roosevelt let it be known 
that he thought the parallel ap
plied to world conditions. Asked If 
that Included the United State*, 
he responded that of course It did.

There waa much ensuing con
jecture as to how the president 
meant his use of the parallel to 
be interpreted.

One school of thought was that 
Mr. Roosevelt Intended a limited 
application, as far as the United 
States was concerned. This Inter
pretation was that he was seeking 
to discourage wilful thinking, com
placency and the feeling that the 
Russo-German conflict had large
ly simplified the problcip ’of ulti
mate Nazi defeat. ’

In this light, the rnesaage was 
that the nation had yet to put 
forth the arduous and total effort 
that was indispensable to win 
victory.

See Disquieting ConnoUtlons
Others thought the parallel 

might carry more disquieting con
notations. These sources were of 
the opinion that the Lincoln epi
sode should be considered in its 
relation to what came afterward.

They polfitcd ■’out that some of 
the Union's blackest days and 
heaviest casualty hats came after 
that September day In 1862—dis
asters in the field, ebbing hopes of 
victory, draft riots In some cities 
and depreciating greenback cur
rency. Two trying years passed, 
they noted, before the tide started 
to run strongly toward a success
ful conclusion of the war.

This grim, literal application of 
the parallel to the United States 
was challengred. promptly by those 
who were convinced that the presi
dent waa talkiqg figuratively. 
Such an application,, they argued, 
would be hard to reconcile with 
Mr. Roosevelt's statentent Satur
day, upon returning from hia sea 
conference with Prime Minister 
Churchill. Mr. Roosevelt said then 
that the United States waa no 
nearer to war than when he de
parted to keep the North Atlantic 
rendezvous.

Quits Cleoalng Oiute

Labor Hears
Stake Great 
During Crisis

(Continued from Fage One)

helped make democracy a real and 
vital thing for labor,”  Patterson 
told the New York State Federa
tion of Labor'a 78th annual con
vention in a prejAred addrese.

Labor, he edd^  “must bo—and 
we know It ie—ready to make any 
and all aacrificee along with every 
other group, to help preeerve 
democracy.

"The war abroad is labor’s war. 
I t  is labor that has suffered the 
wounds and the agony. I t  ia labor 
abroad that has manned the bul
warks of democracy's defenses.

"There Is our example! Labor 
here win see to It that the tempo 
o f production increaaee faster and 
tester. Labor wlU aee to It that 
the weapons our soldiers need are 
turned out faster and faster, that 
the munitions needed sbroad are 
manufactured faster and faster.
' "Labor will work for national 
unity, a unity o f raaotutlon that 
the ways o f the agg reeeuc shall 
not prevail, that democracy sbaU 
eurrtve,”  ^

man for the congressional leaders 
to whom President Roosevelt gave 
a report Monday on, the confer
ence.

Although he made clear that he 
could not undertake to speak for 
the presldenL Barkley stated that 
be believed no commitments In- 
v o lv l^  the United States had been 
made' to the British prime minis
ter. ,

Personal Shower 
^or Miss Gibson

Miss Shirley Martin of Hart- 
lYord Road entertained at. her 
iiome last night with a personal 
shower, honoring Miss Doris Gib
son of Woodland street, whose 
bridal attendant she will be when 
Mias Gibson is married to Ralph 
Johnson o f Clinton street. August 
SO at tha South Methodist church.

Mias Martin used blue and white 
to  ■ her color scheme, with a pro
fusion o f gdruen flowers. A  pleas
ant social Urns was enjoyed by the 
20 relattves and friends present, 
who showered the bride-elect with 
many lovely gifts. Tbe hostess was 
assisted in serving refreelunenta 
by her mother, Mrs. I *  Sherwood 
Martin.

Osa Sheet frsen Pistesee

CarUbsd. N. M.—(iP)^-Nsxt tlms 
thoss pleturs-takiiig' tourists esa 
shoot Shwrty Brasdbsnfs rattli*- 
■aakss fKim a  dlstswcs. Shorty, 
ksspsr ot a  rosdslds. snilo sbe^ 
hMd up eas at his larger, UvsUast 
rattlers fqr, a travsUr’s snapshot 
and—oops  it slippsd. Doctors say 
Shorty win rseover.

to London for a meeting with 
Churchill if an emergency arose 
which Justified hla absence.

' Critlcisni Intensified 
Opposition leadere. however, ac

cused King of discouraging at
tempts to coonUnsts the imperial 
war effort and their criticism was 
intensified when President Roose
velt—the leader of a non-belliger
ent nAtton—met Chui^hill at sea 
while King remained in Ottawa.

Regret wo# outspoken In poUtl- 
oal eireles that Canada had not 
participated In a confereeme w h i^  
some observers said, could not 
have been arranged except for 
the 'good. offices performed by 
Canada as • s  link between Britain 
and the United States.

The bitterest comment esme 
from the French-Canadlan news
paper Le Devoir of Moatreal, 
which described the conference as 
"a humiliating lesson for hundreds 
o f thousands of (Canadians.

"Canada, which has a tendency 
in times o f crisis to lose sight o f 
the whole messure of her ststua." 
the paper said, "baa simply re
verted to a dominion, a North 
American country o f some 12,- 
000,000 people.

"PMiermlsi# PsUey"
"Her influence stop# at^the serv

ices aha renders. Ih tbe present in
stance, Prim e’MUlster Churchill 
and President Roosevrit determin
ed tbe policy to bs followed. H is 
Domlnlaa was asked to approve.

*ft1ilS, it seems to us. hss thrown 
a clear light on the part which 
Canada wlU be psnntttsd to play 
at the next peace eonfSrsnes, after 
she has, through b tr Influeaee with 
the United 8|a t^  one ot 
most ustful srtiSBas at victory."

AntomobUas account for more 
than 8S per cent at all the rubber 
coBsumsa hi tbe Ukitsd Btataa.

Lincoln Words 
Used to Point 
To Long W ar

(Coattnoed From Page One)

Chicago.— i/P)— For 10 years It 
was Percy Sutter's weekly job at 
the courthouse to dislodge letters 
and packages stuck in the mail 
chute. He would enter the chute at 
the, 10th floor and, with a rope 
around hla waist, spiral to the 
first floor. He gave up the job af
ter someone dumped five sacks of 
mall down the chute onto Percy. 
Now the task is performed by an 
armload of bricks and lumber.

Say Drowned 
Man Whalen

Body Found in Gonnee* 
cut Riv^p Tfdlies with 
His Description.
Hartford, Aug. 20 (A’) — The

body of a man whom police be- - 
lleved may be Frank Whalen, of 
South Windsor, was found In the 
CottQ.ectlcut river, near the Wllll- 
mantts bridge, this morning.

Detective Jerry O't^nnor said 
he was trying to contact relatives 
of Mr. Whalen for possible Identi
fication.

Police said Medical Ehcamlner 
Perry T. Hough gave the cause of 
death as possible accidental drovrti- 
ing.

The man found this morning 
was five feet sevon Inches tall, 
a)}out 55 years of age. and waa 
wearing gray atripe alacks, a 
Brown sweater and brown slip
pers, a description that tallied 
with that given police when Mr. 
Whalen was reported missing Sat
urday.

British Enter
Jibuti Harbor

(Continued Prom Page Use)

Ethiopian capital and Italy's East 
African empire has all but dwin
dled away, however, the Gulf of 
Aden harbor has lost Ita' value as 
an Italian outlet to the sea.

Importonre Has Grown
Conversely, its Importance to 

the British haa grown. Because of 
the railroad Into the Interior, it 
would provide an easy route for 
siippliea to Britain's forces deep in 
East Africa.

Also, facing the British protec
torate of Aden on the opposite 
shore. It would strengthen Britlah 
control of the narrow Bab el Man
deb atraita, the bottleneck between 
the Red Sea and the Gulf o f Aden.

French sources at Vichy liave 
said that Jibuti still is In Vichy 
hands but they acknowledge that 
Ita situation would )m  hopeless in 
the face o f any British-Free French 
attark.

Behind lay a series of almost un
broken Union reverses, stretching i 
from the first Bull Run to McCHel- 
lan's luckless peninsula campaign 
against Richmond.

Reads Sandburg's Description
Mr. Roosevelt read Sandburg's : 

description of what Lincoln said j 
to the women Who were seeking 
cncourdgement. It  ran thus: |

“  'I  have no word of encourage- i 
ment to give,’ waa the slow, blunt • 
(Lincoln) reply. 'ITie military j 
situation Is far from bright; and I 
the country knows It as well as I i 
do.”  I

"The women were silent. They 
knew It waa a heart-to-heart talk, 
that he waa telling them wliat he 
oil’ d not well tell the country, 

(hat he was frankly relieving the 
b'.irdei. of an overweighted pilnd. 
It was a silence of a moment, but 
deep and painful,’ says Mrs. 
Livermore.

'The president went on; 'Phe 
fact Is the people have not yet 
made up their rnlnds that ̂ e  are 
at war with the south. 'They have 
not buckled down to the determin
ation to fight this jdax through; 
for they have got the Idea Intq 
their headq. that we are going to 
get out of this fix somehow by 
etrategy! That's ths word —
Strategy! <3eneral Mo(71elIan
thinks be ia going to, whip the 
lebels by strategy; and the Army 
has got the same notion. They have 
no idea that the war is to be car
ried on and put through liy hard, 
tough fighting, that It will hurt 
aome!x>dy; and no headway is go
ing to be made while this delusion 
Issu’.’’ ,

When President Roosevelt had 
finished, one reporter Inquired how

. m
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—With— 
Fraak Blaatra 
Csaala Haiaea 

Baddy Rick •  Klggy Elaiaa 
TBB PIED PIPER8 

Adok — $1.1« (lacL ’Tax)

Advaace Sak Tlcktts At 

McCojr’s ia Hartford.
Aetegrmpked plctare sf Totniay 
Dsrssy wttk arst 28 Mckets sold.

■ X T R A I
Over 2M  Victor MaaoHs 

Bwarded rraa lacladlag Oa 
OcaiBltoo U brary o f AU 

Oanay'k Rseardtaga'

THURS„ FRI. and SAT.

YOU W ILL TREASURE 
IT IN YOUR HEART!

A Great Love Stor>’ ...an  un
forgettable experience . . .  a 
Technicolor Triumph!

BLOSSOMS 
IN THE DUST

-PLUS- 
RICHARD ARLENI 

♦‘FORCED LANDING^
ENDS TODATt

“ DANCE HALL”
PLUS.."Broadway Umited”

TOWGHT! 
Bolton PlayhouBB 

“TH FW E B ”
With

Francis Peckenham 
A*

Dan Gillespie 
Plus

BOLTON PLAYHOUSE 
REVUE

.tDc Bargain Prices! 55c 
Laughs! Fun Galore!

For Reserved Seata 
Call 8241

Wed., Thunt,, Fri. and Sat. 
Curtain: 8:45.

C M J k  O M M /M O } 
kkOmmom TMSI
CUrFFRlI
tMinaia

CIRCLE STARTING 
FMOW AND FRL

Tpnw pip  TO THE tpnwpwp 
T  LADIES I/ JxHiJLj

c o n s t a n t : BENNETT BEAUTY AH)S
15 BEAUTY AIDS IN  IS WEEKS

AL L  F U LL  SIZED PACKAOEB — VALU E 50c TO ft.15 KACBf

IPraST IT£M LAkGE $1.00 Bor po^ I r I

PLUS A  BIG DOUBLE BILL
FREDERIC MARCH ~  MARGARET SULLAVAN ia 
“SO ENDS OUR NIGHT" PLUSI “ DOUBLE DATE”

Note! 0«sa To too Oaot of tha I 
Alda, AdnsMoa WBI Be SBe, 
To An LtoBoa DoMitog To .

■ . 'ti 'X  '
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W ill Attend 
Defense Clinic

Hamilton J, Bickford to 
Represent Cheneys at 
Parley in Hartford.
Hamilton J. Bickford haa been 

rhoaen to represent Cheney Broth
ers at the Connecticut Defense 
Production Clinic In Hartford to
morrow, It waa stated by the con
cern today.

The clinic, which will be held in 
the Hartford State Armory, la for 
the purpose of determining wheth
er or not there are small plants in 
this vicinity which can take sub
contracts on defense production. 
This will aid the smaller plants, 
and will also take a load off the 
larger ones, now rushed with de
fense orders.

Governor Robert A. Hurley will 
speak to the representatives of 
Connecticut's industrial concerns 
Bt 10:30 tomorrow morning, and 
Samuel H. Fisher, Administrator 
of the Slate Defense Council, an
nounced today that a special press 
Ixmth has been arranged at the 
rllnlc to Insure news coverage of 
the business tran.sac\od.

A squad Of riflemen from the 
2nd Battalion, lat MiliUry Dis- 
t rict. Connecticut State Guard, will 
he on duty throughout the dura
tion of the clinic. The squad will 
b } under the personal aupervislon 
of Major Roljert E. McKone of the 
Quartermaster General's Depart
ment,

Detroit’s Car, 
Bus Workers 

Go on Strike
(CXmtinued Prom Page One)

Michigan labor law requires a 
five-day "cooling oft period” after 
notice of intent of strike and a 
30-day. wait in disputes Involving 
public utilities.

A survey of automobile fact(ndes 
important In defense work in d ic t  
ed many employes were from five 
minutes to an hour late arriving St 
their posts but in most cases pro
duction lines began on schedule 
without waiting for the stragglers.

An A F L  spokesman said his 
group demanded exclusive bar
gaining rights for car and bus 
men, exclusive rights to use ter
minal bulletin toards and an 
agreement with the (Tlty Depart
ment of Street Railways that no 
other union wmjid have Amalga
mated's privilege of checking off 
union'dues.

AcUon HUH Withheld
The government continued to 

wiUthold action on the offer of 
The Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock (Company to turn over Its 
strike-l)ound Kearny, N. J., yard 
to the iJavy so that work might be 
resumed on 8439.000.000 worth of 
defense contracts.

Reliable reports said that Presi
dent Roosevelt had written John 
Green, president of the CIO Ma
rine and Shipbuilders Union, and 
L. H. Korndorff, company presi
dent. asking that the 17.000 strik
ers ^  returned to work at onct

T)ie union Insists that the (Hxn- 
pany accqpt a' recommendation of 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board for a maintenance of union 
membership clause in the working 
contract. Subh a clause would pro
vide thst all present or future 
union members would be required 
to remain in good union standing 
aa s condition o j employment. The 
company contchds that the re
quirement would mean a closed 
shop.

Some, liources expected Korn
dorff and Green to confer during 
the way,

Olmbel’e Remahw Open
Oimbel’s. % New York depart

ment etdre, was the toetu ot a la
bor dispute which brought disor
ders In demonstrations yesterday. 
The store remained open despite a 
picket line formed by the United 
Department Store Employes of 
New York, (HO.

The union demanded a 40-hour, 
five-day week, a closed shop, ar
bitration machinery and a 8-cei»t- 
an-hour Increase for salesmefl, 
clerks and other employes who 
now.receive, the union said, 816 to 
822 a week.

Another labor dispute continued 
at the Leland-Glfford factory at 
Worcettor, Mass., where airplane 
crankshafts are machined. CIO 
steelworkers struck there Aug. 
11. proteaUng the discharge of 
eight men who the union claimqd 
were dropped for union activity. 
The union tentatively agreed last 
night to accept a peace formula, 
but the company withheld Im
mediate ’ action. The union claims 
900 men are out; the. company 
says 976 are working.

One-Day Strike Ended
A one-day etrike of AJX< con

struction men at Camp LocketL 
Calif., on. Army cavalry poet, end
ed yesterday when the 800,tmion 
men agreed to go lmok-to>jrork 
while a Board of Review In Wash
ington considered the dlspate. The 
union asked contractors for a 
wage increase of 12 1-2 cents an 
hour, or for defrayment of the 

' 81.50 a 'Say charged for room and 
board at faculties furnished by the 
contractors.

Meanwhile tha National Media
tion Board asked 'The United 
States Oypsum Oonpany to ssnd 
the officers ot each of its 17 plants 
to Washington to negotiate with 
tha CIO United Mine Workera to
ward settlement of a strike which 
has been in pTOgreas atoea June 
26. The company- has rsJactad a 
union demand for a master con
tract covering all 17 plants.

May Make Appe^
To Firm*M Directors ’

Sew York. Ang. 20—(fli—Kra. 
Elinors Herrick, rogional director 
o f the National Labor Ralatlona 
Beard, said today aha ought a »- 
psal .to 'th t board et dlrsetors at

The New Hsven Clock Company 
to take action which would end a 
walkout of employes of the Con
necticut concern which manufac
tures time bomb fuse mechanisms.

After a conference here yester
day between a shop committee 
and company officials, Mrs. Her
rick said she had urged the con
cern to hold an immediate election 
of an employes’ bargaining agent 
"to relieve a distressing situation 
In a vital defense Industry.”

A  walkout closed the plant yes
terday, and Caesar Guazzo, organ
izer for Local 459 of the United 
Clock Workers' Union (CIO), 
terming It 100 per cent effective, 
said the union had enrolled 1,281 
of 1,351 Employes eligible for 
membership.

Heveral Hearings Ineffective
Mrs. Herrick said that several 

hearings before the board were 
Ineffective because the manage
ment failed to take any action or 
to heed suggestions that might 
end the stoppage.

"It  is a deplorable situation," 
she asserted after hearing the 
charges at yesterday's aeasion. 
"Something must be done to have 
this plant resume prcxluctlon. If 
the management won’t do It, I 
shall have to appeal to the board 
of directors.''

"National welfare, as well as 
the workers, has a stake In thi.s 
affair.’’

She said al.so she would commu
nicate with Washington to expe
dite an election.

Charges Refiis,l to Bargain
The iinlon charged that the em

ployers had refused to bargain 
with the union; that following this 
refusal, the -company decUhed to 
consent to an election of a bar
gaining agent; and that during 
the last days of the plant’s oj>er- 
atlon, various foremen ' conducted 
a wide campaign of intimidation 
of the workers In an effort to dis
rupt their organization.

rrcsent at yesterday's hearing 
were Miss Anna Welnstock of the 
National Conciliation Service, 
C!ompany Vice President S. A. 
Neumann, Treasurer P. H. Eng
lish, Secretary H. A. Ham, Alex
ander Ravltch, union international 
organizer, arid about 40 employes.

Kcnttieky (^oala

Miners Shot
(Oontlnoed From Page One)

mlne^ The Progressive Miners ot 
America (A F L ) won an election 
there but it has been contested by 
the U. M. W. V  (CIO).

Ordered to Settle Dispute
At the state capitql at Fraok- 

fort. Acting Gov. Rodes K. Myers 
ordered State Industrial Relations 
Commissioner W. C. Burrow come 
to Harlan to attempt settle the 
Jurisdictional dispute.

State Highway Patrol Director 
Jack W. Nelson at Frankfort or
dered 18 patrolmen from the Pike- 
vilic and London barracks to Ben- 
ham.

Burrow said the entire output of 
the Benham mine goes to The 
Wisconsin Steel Company, and la 
used in defense production.

Plan to Attend 
y P W  Sessions

Convention Being Held 
In Philadelphia Begin
ning Sunday, Aug. 24.
A delegation from Anderaon- 

Shca Post Veterans 6t Foreign 
Wars and Auxiliary will leave Sat
urday morning for Philadelphia to 
attend the 40th annual National 
Convention of the Veterans of 
Foreljn Wars of the United States 
opening on Sunday, August 24.

Delegates from the Anderson- 
Shea Post at the Convention will 
be Frank Drake and Past Coip- 
mander Nathan Miller of Hazard- 
vllle. Alternates are Past Com
mander Chesterfield Plrle and 
Quartermaster Bertie Moseley. 
Other meml>ers accompanying this 
group are Albert Jacobs and Andy 
Holzheimer. A  fair sized delega
tion' fropi the post auxiliary will 
also make the trip to the City at 
Brotherly Love Saturday by motor.

The former National Champion 
Band of the local post will take 
part In the annual convention par
ade on Tuesday, Aug. 26, which is 
expected to cofiUnuc until mid
night of that date. The band will 
also compete for the National 
Championship with a completely 
new repertoire of marches and 
drill numberr.

Five divisions will )>e in the line 
of march. The first will consist of 
fully-equtpped soldiers, sailor* and 
marines now in active service, plus 
the Pennsylvania Reserve Defense 
Corpa,. the Pennsylvania Military 
Training Corpa, State Police from 
Pennsylvania and nearby states, 
and police from several cities. In
cluding the Philadelphia depart
ment's rifle battalion and band, 
and Fairmont Park Guards.

Thousands of.MarrIwrs 
Twenty-seven thousand mem

bers of VFW posts will march by 
states in the Second Division with 
the Pennsylvania delegation In the 
rear aa host. The Third Division 
will be made up of 12,0()0 members 
ot the VFW Laalea Auxiliary.

Memtiers of nine other veterans 
organizations, including the Amer
ican Legl.on, will compose the 
Fourth Division and the Fifth will 
contain community and Catholic 
ch.irch drum and bugle corpa and 
Boy and Girl Scouts. |

A Plilladciphia Citizens commit-. 
tee. headed by Albert M. Green- '

field. Is C(x>peratlng with the vet
erans in plaimlng thq encampment. 
Other highlights in addition to the 
parade, include all-day musical 
competition among more than 250 
units on Aug. 27 at Municipal 
Stadium; a flood-lighted water 
pageant on the Schuylkill river 
Aug. 28, and a parade by tha city's 
fam 2d Mummers on the I encamp 
ment'i closing night. Aug. 29,

Because of the present natjonal 
situation, all attendance records 
arc expected to be broken at the 
convention, according to Dr. 
Joseph C. Mcnendez. of New Or
leans, VFW commender-in-chief, 
and Mrs. Mabel C. Tanner, of Kan
sas City, Mo., national president of 
the Ladles' auxiliary.

The color guard from Manches
ter to lead the band In Tuesday's 
parade will be Post Commanders 
Nathan Miller and Chesterfield 
Plrle, Quartermaster Bertie, Mose
ley and Albert Jacobs.

698 N. E. .Soldiers III

The toll of sick in the 43rd, New 
England Division, reached 698 to
day, It was revealed. Of these sol
diers 289 are In ^he division, hospi
tal and tile remainder are "sick In 
quarters." Aa the divialon tramped 
wearily on yesterday in their 
march to their places for the com
bat maneuvers against the 31st 
Dixie Division, scores dropped by 
the wayside and were removed to 
the base hospital suffcrlne from 
heat exhaustion. Forced marches 
from 17 to 20 miles featured the 
day’s activity.

Lessner Swbrn
In as

Out of 35,000 cares considered 
by England's enemy alien tribu
nals, (»nly 348 have been Interned.

Becomes Judge as Oath 
Ih Administered to Him 
By Judge Bowers.
In a brief ceremony Attorney 

George C. Leasner was sworn In 
this morning as deputy Judge of 
the Manchester Town Court. The 
oath was administered by Judge 
Rayhiond R. Bowers who welcom
ed Lessner to hia new duties. For 
the remainder of the session the 
new deputy judge shared the 
bench with Judge Bowers.

Judge Lessner, a Democrat, has 
previously served as prosecutor of 
the court under Judge Harold W. 
Garrity.

His- appointment by Governor 
Hurley, after other local Demo
crats had refused to share in a 
town court "deal'' vlth Republi
cans in control, has evoked a 
storm of comment here, particu
larly on the part of members of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
in which lx)dy Lcs.sner was one 
who supported the “no split court" 
vote.

.Attorney Garrity .Present
As Lessner was given the oath 

this morning, Attorney Harold W. 
Garrity was present as an onlook
er It Is evident that Garrity, who 
refused to take second place In the 
court. Is altogether opposed to 
Lessner's acceptance of It.

Former Judge Garrity said he

but to represent somS clients/in 
civil cases. (

The new deputy judge has been 
asked to resign from the Demo
cratic Town (Committee aa a result 
qf his breaking out of line, but he 
need not so act. It la said, being 
legally capable of filling out his 
term Of party office in spite 6f tlic 
Town Chairman's invitation to 
quit. ■

The new official this morning 
had no comment lo make on re
ports of party differences in re
gard to this appointment, nor has 
h;- indicated that he w1jl,,make any 
rpply to H. Olln Grant, Demo- 
pratic Town (Committee chairman 
who yesterday blasted the d«^uty 
judge for hla failure to “.atand by 
the local party" ' .

More >
Tankers Seen

(Continued From Page One)

ther reduce the tanker fleet will 
probably have a serious effect 
upon these supplies"

Another aid for Britain, move
ment. the oil for Britain campaign 
launched In Texas, failed of sup
port from many companies which 
declared they were unable to ov
ercome the legal and te<-hnical 
problems Involved, 

f .The companies pointed out that 
among their difficulties was, the 
fact they were unable to give 
away oil without consent-'''of 
stockholders.

In the field. The Oil and Gaa 
Journal reported 674 completions 
for the week ended Aug. 16. com
pared with the same numlter the 

was not present for the ceremony | previous week and 605 a year ago.

Costume Show 
Is Postponed

Ruiu I.ast Night Pre»
I vents West Side Event; 

To Be Held Tomorrow
Rain last night made necessary , 

the postponement of the annual' 
costume show scheduled to be held 
ai. the West Side playgrounds unr 
til tomorrow evening. This will as
sure a full day’s program at the 
West Side as the Interplayground 
Day will be held at the West Side 
on Thursday.

'The program starts at 9:30 with ' 
a ."lO.yard dash by boys between 
the ageq of eight and 12 years and 
this wiiri;^ followed by a 75 yard 
dash between boys 12 to 16,years. 
At 10 o'clockqi siiftball game will 
get underway Between teams from 
the four playgrounds In an elimin- 

I Â iOn, tournament. 'File teams win.
, bĉ  divided into two groups,
I gets, being composed of . boys be- 
1 tween 8 and 12 years an^'jiinlors.
; composed of )>oy8 hefw'eert the 
‘ .ages of 12 and 16... '' ^

The afternudn program will 
start at L^<Tclock and there will 

: be horaelShoe tournaments be- 
■ tw i^ lio y s  of 8 and 12 and 12 and 
I  J.6 While these games are being 
t played both American and Chinsse 
: checkers 'will be played between 
I teams from the four playgrounds 
, m the same age groups as ar- 
I  ranged for in the other events, 
j At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the 
( croquet tournament will start and 
I In this boys and girls will take 

part.

INDIGESTIOI
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TAXI?
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MANCHESTER TAXI
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OMce At The Te* Room

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 8 Tears!

$15.95
81 .ot) Down and $1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

1 ^

Itchy Pimples ' 
Kill Romance I

I
Afany shattered romances may [ 

be traced directly to scratching of 
skin blemtihea. Why tolerate itch
ing of pimples, eczema, angry red 
blotches and other Irritations, when 
you edn get quick relief from 
soothing Peterson’s Ointment ? 35c 
all druggists. Money refunded If 
one application ijoes not delight 
you. Peterson’s Ointment also 
soothes irrltate(^and tired feet and 
cracks between toes.

. . . Means Back-to-school 
In Fradin’s Foremost Fashions!

Sch(x>l Frocks
For High Schoolers 

and Juniors

$ | jH  TO < 2 =
Peasant and Princess Styles.

New Long Waistlines. 

Plaids Stripes Solids

S P C ^ T
DRESSES

W  That th* Collegii OIri will 
love and live la. Wool or 
Spaa Rapea.

dnaloni 6 to 18 
Miaoeo —  16 to 26

, o

School Twina!

SWEATERS
and SKIRTS

. •

SWEATERS 
$1.98 to $2.98

SKIRTS
$1.98 to $5.98

DO NOT DELAY! TIME IS QROWING SHORT!
Keith’s Greatest O f AU August Sales

ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 30tL
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Buy Now . . .  Pay Later in Convenient Low Payments!

LewMMi Hofe: thia very popular Style 
Is always la demand. D ^  oeated. 
Hpriag cuahions, beat of worlunanshlp. 
Bine tapeatry covering.

Kroehler avenitliffed suite of three 
pieces. Small figured tapestry cov
ering. Wine sad b ln  comMmiHon. 
Sample only.

Kroehler 8 star eonstroctloa:
3 pleoes, Loomcord npholster- 
Ing. Large, loongy, oomfort- 
oble. Only 2 soites left. ,

$79 
$99

$119.95
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

Occasional or Pull Up Chairs, snaall 
■Hgured tapestry coverings In wine 
or bine.

(.fumge choirs, fully Iverstoffed. 
deep cnsUoiied and eomfortoMe. 
Covering'is bins tapestry,'

Platform Rockers, doable cash- 
ioued beUooa seata. Deep spring 
beck. Choice of wiao or bhie 
loomcord upbolsjcry. . .  . .  , . . .

$6.95
$22.50
$34.95

KITCHEN SETS AND DINETTES

Gleaming peieelnfai and nkraais. 
both stelnlees. TOMe top 25kM 
Inches and with leavea exteoded 
46x45 Inehea. Chnlra eeveied 
with elmeleted leather aeoto and 
iMkOlOL 8 ptoO0S*

Lotte atae whrsms nod ptoee
lala; tables 22xU closed. S2xM 
open. White end red or white 
tad Mack. I .eetherette eevered 
cholte, 5 pleeee.

$39.95
$54.50 

r $24.75 
$29.95 
$S9.50

BEDROOM SUITES

Keith’s Rug Department Values!
9x12 Ft. Seamless Axminster

Woven all in one piece'of select yarns with deep 
.soft pile that U soft under foot and yet wear- 
resistant. A wealth ot colors end patterns. 
Your cholca $39-50
Axminster “Throw”  Rugs, 27x48............................. 52.95
Oval Braided Rugs, 24x36 .. ................ .w................$2.39
Deltox Fibre Rugs, 8x10 f t . ......... ..........1 . . . . . .  ,$13.95

A

Stair Carpeting
Quality carpeting ip Velvet and Wilton weaves 
for long wear. Pln|n, bordered or all-over pet- 
Icrna la beautiful colors. 27 laches wide, from

BRING MEASUREMENTS! '
$ 1.49

Yard

GOLD REAL

CONGOLEUM RUGS
6x12 nod tx lSB

Ononuitoed flrst quality. Dor- 
able, bright, easy to clean and 
cbolee of many pattenis and

ENTIRE
LINE

Ne=‘drepsi - N * i
$7.45

PHONE 4159 FOR SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS. 
STORE OPEN THURS. AND SAT. EVENINGS. 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY A T  NOON.

GOODS PURCHASED NOW W ILL  BE STORED FREE 
U N TIL  WANTED.

FREE PAR K lN f FREE DELIVERY!
______________________

New Engiaad maple: three 
piece* consist of fall size bed. 
dresser with wa'I mirror and 
•chest oa chest.

.Mmlern walnut, popular pin
stripe. Htreem-Ilned, Anger 
grooved drawrers, no pulls or 
hardware. Bed, full size; 
dresSer and mirror, chest of 
drawers.

Heppelwhite period design, rich 
mahogany veneers and other 
choice cabinet woods. Dresser 
frith mirror, chest of drawers 
and bed.

$59.50
$99.50
$119

MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS

Innerspring Mattresses, gsod 
quality, ticking, plenty of felt 
over a durable and comfortable 
spring unit.

Coll springs, famous Simmons 
make. Ftet band top "with side 
stabilizers. Full or twin sizes.

Down and feather pillows. Full 
size 31x27 Inches. . Tsh and white 
striped featherproof ticking. Per 

pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$14.95
$9:95
$5.95

ODD BEDS AND OUTFITS
- W B I

stytea.-■T IL" $9
■8. m^ t e  or nra.
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SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADWICK coFvmaMr. iM i. 

N t A  • n V I C K .  IN C .

atnmgtr a C m
he win ten

Y w tiriey t The a tn  
«IM If
W. *- -  * --A w X  4■ n i wM9 V0Q|lil0M« I

Me eewfaaet with Je t-  
Jim  aaka If Erie 

le Mppijrliw . the money;
■aye he le not. Jim  

the oiler, the etnuiKer
tronble hni leeree. Jim  

telle Cnriy Beteo to follow the 
men, hat GBrly loeee Mm in e 
M am l her. The Anrere Anally
anile e n J Jim  roen below In • mb- 
ber M vlef nnlt to look 0%^ tbo 
Bohore. He flndo to^ridKO wreck- 

aaB cherred^ea if by Are or ex- 
Jlm  r * i— to go down the 

In e  metal anlt. He 
the whole tM e* with 

.^—Hammond and Forbeo not 
lUnff the Sonora saUnred, the 

etew betas CMiie, Mary
curlooity, the carefnl 

telhei^  hiMe. He decldee thera’a 
aamethles on the Sonora.

Empty Hold 
Chapter DC

The Aurora rode out a Rale d>ir- 
InS the next three dayo. Jim  
medo hie aecond descent to the 
sunken ship when, the sea calmed, 
and fplmd that task had become 
more difficult. The ship rested on 
a  sandbar, and the bar In shifting 
pad thrown It bard over onto its 
atarboard aide. It  meant that the 
atarago work could not be car
ried out by merely widening the 
hatches. The manganese must now 
ba brought out through the aide.

Curly came down with him the 
following day. They began cutting 
huge holea In the hull. They wore 
metal suite, with lines fastened to 
the Aurora’s winches by a boom. 
The crew above worked the 
winches when the divers wanted 
to be moved.

I t  wras slow work, cutting 
through steel plates with torches, 
and they couldn’t  stay down long 
a t a time. Finally Curly suggested 
they use dynamite to hasten the 
work. They planted the charge 

''late that afternoon. They phoned 
the. crew to haul them to the aur- 
fhee then, and when they got out 
e f their grotesque metal suite Jim 
■et off the charge.

’The water boiled as the blast 
went off, and the Aurora’s hull

Cve a shudder. Bits of wreckage 
ated up.
Curly observed, "Now all we 

need is a bottom to put the ore 
In." And, as though In answer, 
ane of the crew shouted, "Ship to 
atarboard!''

Jim  saw a ship, crawling like an 
Insect across the horizon. He went 
to the chartroom and got binocu
lars. His face clouded as he ex
amined the craft through the 
(lasses.

He said, "It's  that Cuban 
aehooner. Curly. The one we met 
a  couple of months ago, before we 
found the Sonora.”

"And that means trouble, eh?" 
Curly asked.

" I t ’s probably ipy careful-voiced 
friend." Jim  kept watching the 
aehooner. I t  was Diesel-engined, 
and It traveled fast. “ I t ’s k e ^ n g  
to its course, and it’ll pass us by 
mllaa."

" I t ’ll be back tonight. Spike. 
It'll be back. I’d suggest that you 
radio Coast Guard headquarters 
and let them know our position. 
Just in case."

"No, not that. Hammond want- 
OA this kept secret. We’ll keep a 
double U'atch tonight. Whatever 
the play. It won't catch us nap- 

wplng.’’
. He went to hla cabin and took 
a. revolver from his desk. He knew 
that Curly also had a gun, but the 
Aurora had no other arms. This 
wasn’t  a pleasant spot. Jim 's face 
was darkly Intent as he.considered 
What might happen. He grew a 
little tore, thinking that he waa 
about to be hijacked when his 
hands were all but tied. He should 
contact the Coast Guard and tell 
them what waa brewing, but Ham- 
■wnd had asked for secrecy. 
Ramamnd didn't want the Coast 
Ouard to know that the Sonora 
bad been, eunk by gunfire. Jim  
knew that, even though Hammond 
hadn’t  admitted the cause of the 
alnUng.

Curly's face wore a strained tight 
expreesion. He said nothing be
fore the crew but Jerked his head 
fo r  Jim  to follow him to the cap- 
taln’a cabin.

There, he said, "Spike, that 
fOreward hold Is empty.”

Enough had happened because 
of the Sonora that nothing nwre 
could be surprising. Jim  Mallory’s 
expression showed nothing.

"The after hold, then?"
" I f  the ore Is there It's slim 

pickings. The Sonora is a small 
tub, and even a full cargo of man
ganese wouldn't have made you 
rich. Are you going to cut Into 
the a ft? "

"I'll tear the Sonora apart." Jim 
replied, "and If 1 don't get my 
money out of her I'll have a chat 
with Mr. Jeffery Hammond.”

"You have a written agreement 
with him?"

"Yea. But If there's no salvage 
I can't collect a cent."

Blacksheep opened the door and 
stuck his ebony head in. "Spike 
suh, a. Ijoat am cornin'."

Jim  plck^ up the revolver at 
the deak and went to deck. The 
craft was far off across the blue 
water, but he was sure It was not 
the schooner they had seen the 
night before. He went up to the 
chartroom for glasses, then from 
the bridge studied the approach
ing boat.

Curly came up, asking, "What 
do you make of it. Spike?"

"It's  a yacht. Hammond's, I 
think. And I hope so. I want to 
talk with that man."

The yacht bore down on the 
salvage boat. I t  was trim of line, 
and gleaming white. It  waa quite 
a bit larger than the A\irora. 
Through hla glasses, Jim  could see 
"Hammond Lines" lettered on Its 
solitary funnel.

"Put down a boat.” Jim said to 
Curly. "I'nx going aboard her."

"It may be a trap, Spike. You’ve 
led him to the Sonora’s position, 
and we know somebody wanted 
badly to know where she went 
down."

"This is no trap. Hammond 
wouldn't work that way."

Jim  went to hla cabin and 
changed into fresh linen and a 
white suit. When he came on deck 
again, the yacht was standing by 
a quarter of a mile off. Curly had 
launched a small boat with one 
of the crew at the oars. Jim  went 
over the side and stepped Into the 
boat. He gave the yacht no look 
on the way, but sat In the prow 
with his back to the craft.

Hammond hailed him as his 
boat cAme alongside, then shook 
his hand as he stepped aboard. 
The man said, "Any luck, Mal
lory?”

"No luck at all." Jln j said. 
"Neither good nor bad."

CH’er Hammond's shoulder he 
saw Lois, darkly lovely, with ex
citement In her eye.n. And beyond 
Lails he saw Mary Larsen. And 
that gave him a Jolt. Mary met 
his gaze steadily, with laughter 
In her eyes.

(To Be CoBtlnaed)

Pair AdmitV 
20 Robberies

1*

Four Young Men Held 
On Theft.Qiarges Aft
er Check ds Made.

Name Bro^d Brook Cq. Q tO  Hold
Drill TonightMail Game Warden

Tha more he thought about It, 
the more uneasy he became. He 
n e w  susplcioua of Hammond. 
The man might have pulled a fast 
eoe oo Mm. Hammond hlmaelf 
aal(ht have that schooner out, and 
Rammend might be back of the 
mail with the careful' voice and 
the carelMB money.

Jim  thought a lot at^ut that, 
Aurtag the night wMIe he stood 
match on the Aurora’s bridge, but 

' gnulualiy Hammond’s actions 
AMOMd laaa susplcioua. The key 
was tbs girl. M iry  Larsen.

Bhs wasn’t  working with Ham- 
AMnd. Jim  waa sure she was in 
wKh the ' moneyed man. Jim 's 
anger increased as he thought pf 
Miary Larsen. Bhs had tried to 

Urn for a  sucker; she waa 
Bhtiigtog aloBg With that caieful- 
I aOmt;  she had fhllea for Eric 

waa probably la  Now York 
as hla ssfTStsry. She wasn’t  

betag SOTS about, Jim  tried 
ton Mmssif, but tbs trouble 
I bs was to knre with her.

: *'WMcli.” he eeid aloud, "Is one 
Ja iig h  OB m el"

idght aaaeed without any 
and whoa the red a 

up over the hoctaon there 
I BO Mga ot fim  schooner. 

Chrfy went down to  the Boaera 
t  eight o’d o ^  He report- 
the phone that the dyne- 

■ n e  had been siBeieat. 
eaaUy aalvaga tha 

He waa going into the

.to tw brought Be was 
TMtMS so tha

Says Hamburg 
Feeling Raids

Neutral Diplomat As
serts People Say Dam
age to Bremen Worse.
London, Aug. 20— A neutral 

diplomat said today the Important 
German port of Hamburg which 
he left a fortnight ago had taken 
"such a amaahing from the R. A. 
F. that ita people were conaoling 
themselves by saying ’Well, it’s 
not as bad here aa it is In Bre
men.’

"From the central railway sta
tion tq town hall," he asserted, “s 
street of eight or nine-story build
ings— Xfonckebergstrasae — has 
been laid in ruins and closed to 
traffic for days at a time."

The diplomat said ho eastbound 
rail traffic had been able to move 
out of the station and eaatbound 
terminus facilities had been mov
ed to an old suburban depot which 
had been closed for 30 years.

He llst(^d among buildings which 
had been smash<^ in Hamburg 
the Deutsche bank, the Stock Ex
change and scores of industrial 
atructurea Many other buildings 
along Alater Fleeten—one of the
main canals of the big port city_
■‘long have oeen evacuated and 
water la seeping into basements," 
he said.

Of Hamburg harbor he said;
.SMpysrds Badly Damaged 

"The ahlpyards of Blohm and 
Voa^ who were among the biggest 
shipbuilders, were damaged to 
such an extent by British bombs 
that from Bismarck hill one Is un
able to see a single crane or ver
tical atructure aUnding."

The’ Karl Schurz theater and 
other buildings in the Reeperbahn 
amusement district are in ruins, 
the diplomat declared.

Another reliable source Just re
turned from German territory but 
who declined to be quoted by 
name said h« had teamed that "82 
of Paul Joseph Ooebbela' propa
ganda corps hsd been lost on the 
ssstern front up to Aug. 10.” The 
cawiaipes were said to have in- 
ctoded 20 war correspondents, five 
film operators, 27 technicians, 15 
photographers, four broadcastors 
and two cartoonists.

Westerly, R. I., Aug. 20—(iiPJ — 
Four young men were arrested 
here today on theft charges aqd 
Acting Police C?hlef Paul Mc
Carthy said two of them confessed 
to 20 robberle.s In Western Rhode 
Island and eastern Connecticut 
communities.

The qrrests followed a check on 
the registration of nn automobile 
seen near a Groton, Conn,. sor\'lce 
station from which five tiros and 
two vending machines were stolen 
last night.

McCarthy idcntlO ^tlie suspects 
as Samuel Perroh/T 26, of Wester
ly, and Nicholas Papone, 26. of 
Providence, former inin.atcs of the 
Rhode Island state pri.-ion. .ami 
Joseph Gabriellp, 20, and Michael 
Giuliano, 22, both of this city.

Ttvo .Sign ConfCKsInns
The acting chief said Perrone 

and Papone made no statements, 
but that the other two signed cqn- 
fessions of breaks In W esterly.* 
South Kingston and Richmond aniF 
the Connecticut towns of Water
ford. PlainHeld, Mystic and Groton. 
Rhode Island and t ’.ohnectlcut state 
police . questioned the quartet 
whose court arraignment was 
scheduled for this afternoon.

Mct!arthy .said the IcMit from the 
breaks consistetl mainly of cigaret
tes. candy and tobacco, m<\st of 
whicn wns li.spo.scd of in Provi.- 
dence

Hartford, Aug. 20—The State 
Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounces the appointment of Steven

Muska, of Broad Brook, Town of 
East Windsor, as deputy warden. 
Mr. Muska took the competitive 
examination held for thle position 
by the State Personnel ’ Depari- 
rnent,, receiving third place on the 
eligible list. The first tw6 on the 
list waived appointment at this 
time, thereby moving 'Mr. Huska 
up to first place.

Mr. Muska is thirty-two years of 
age and single. He was bom In 
East Windsor and has always re
sided there, except for short 
periods. He will All a  vacancy In 
the Tolland area, which is under 
the direction of State Warden Ed
ward C. Wraight.

Woman Seeks 
Taxi License

Widow Would Special
ize in Female Fares if 
IVrinil Granted.

ISArmy Unveil! 
Blitz Defense

Antidole.s for Tank War
fare Given Iih First 
Test; Deals Havoc.
Camp Polk. I.j«.. Aug. 20 i/i-i — 

The Amiy's antidote for modern 
blits warfare got its first real 
teat in Third ■ Army maneuvers 
and was found by officers to . be 
highly capable of dealing havoc to 
enemy armored tank spearheads.

The new weapon is a destroyer 
force, or "D F" ns the Army al
ready has dubbed it, foi usiiig de
vastating shell fire iin enemy 
tanks before they can start a 
front line smash.

Three highly maneuverable mo
torized "DK" groups have been 
ordered organized by the War 
Department for the inter-Army 
games in lamlsiana next rnoiith, 
but the Thl«d Army's t-ffth Corps 
commander, Maj. Gen. Edmund L. 
Daley unveiled a destroyer group 
for preliminary teat.

Blast Enemy Tanks 
Thirty-seven and 75 m.m. can

nons, augmented by. small infan- 
try, engineer, air and armored 
scout car detachments, plus a 
signal unit, blasted enemy tanks 
converging for an intended power 
thrust.

Under this withering fire from 
close range, advancing tanka were 
ruled blown apart and their 
crews, groping in heavv smoke
screens. annihilated in TO calibre 
machine gun barrages.

Top ranking general staff offi
cers. including Lieut. Gen. I*sley  
McNair, Army chief of staff, and 
foreign observers saw the first 
full dress showing of "D F " in ac
tion resulting In hy;>othoticnl de
struction of nearly half the "ene
my's" tank strength. 1

(!alled Blitz Defense 
"This is a blitz defense for the 

blitzkrieg," was the way Lieut. 
Gen. Walter Knicgcr, commanding 
the Third Army, described the new ; 
Integrated anti-tank group, j

General Krueger yesterday call- 1 
ed a halt to the initial Third Army | 
maneuver probfiem after the i 
"Blue” forces battled.through ene
my lines over a 35-mile battle 
front and virtually routed the 
"Red" forcea. A critique will be 
held on the first phase Thursday 
and commanders will he given free 
rein In the aecond problem start
ing Sunday.

Hartford, Aug. 20—fA')—If Mrs. 
Marion E. Kovacs, 39-year old 
BridgeiK)rt widow, wins the Public 
Untility Commission's permission 
to become Connecticut’s first wom
an taxi driver, she will specialize 
In female fares and won't drive 
drunks.

Mrs. Kovacs, who cooked in her 
husband's restaurant for 12 years 
until his death two years ago, 
came to Hartford yesterday to ap
ply for a certificate and told a 
PUC examiner that cab driving 
appeared to be the "only solution" 
of supporting and educating her 
daughter and keeping her home.

Hearing Is Continued 
The hearing waa continued to a 

later date treatise Mrs. Kovaca 
offered no proof that Bridgeport 
needed additional taxi service. 
"Pm avj-fully disappointed," she 
said when told she must produce 
supporting evidence before get
ting her certificate.

"Mayor McLevy says a woman 
taxi driver is something Bridge
port needs," she asserted.

Representatives of hospitals, 
hotels and undertakers concurred 
in this belief. Mrs. Kovacs said. 
Hospitals "think a woman driver 
would be better for the patients.” 

The applicant said she hoped to 
specialize in women fares, planned 
to operate her cab only In the 
daytime and “would refuse to 
drive anyone who was intoxi
cated."

Expect Schedule to Be 
Revised to Provide for 
Guard Duty Training.
^'m pany O, local State Guard 

uiut, under command ot O ip t  
John L̂  Jenney will bold a regular 
drill session a t  the local armory 
tonight. Due to the recent request 
from the Adjutant General’a Office 
regarding Ouard Duty Instruction, 
the unit Is expected to revise their 
drill schedule so as to train the 
men In this phase of duty.

Assisting Capt. Jenney is 1st 
Lieut. Joseph LaBelle, who has 
b e e n  aiding different units 
throughout the battalion In their 
drilling. LieuL LaBelle, who waa 
chosen by the local Legion Post 
when they organized the company, 
has had much service in the Regu
lar Army, and is a  decided asset 
to local Guard units.

Staff Meets
Officers of the Battalion staff 

met last night In the Hartford 
armory, at which time administra
tive work pertaining to the bat
talion was dispensed with.

The headquarters is now divided 
into four sections as follows: 
Headquarters Section, under Com
mand of Lieut. Danny Shea of 
Manchester; Intelligence Section, 
under command of Lieut. Archie 
Ktlpetrick of Manchester; Plans 
and Training Section, under com
mand of Capt. Leonard W. Ladd 
of Hartford and Supply Section 
under command of Lieut. Edward 
J .  Tremblay, a Hartford constable.

French $21, German |20, nallan 
$16, and Japaneee $12.

Pvt. Thleman of the 21Sth Ar
tillery regiment thought that 
something ought to be done about 
the high price of laundering for 
$21-a-month buck privates. He 
bought a washing machine which 
he rents to buddies for a nominal 
sum.

Creaniq Soda 
For Swimmers

Two Local Firms Pro
v i d e  Refreshments; 
Merchants Donate.
Ice credm'and soda will be pro

vided free to the boj-s and girls at 
the Globe Hollow pool FTiday 
afternoon. The Manchester Bot
tling Works win furnish the soda 
and the Ice cream will be provid
ed by the Royal Ice Cream Com
pany, both making the offer with
out cost.

For, the 14 water events, as list
ed In yesterday's Herald, there wljl 
be prizee for all winners and these- 
prizes are being donated by local 
merchants. The events will start 
a t 2 o’clock and all who wish to 
enter are asked to sign up at once 
with William Sacherek or Orlando 
Orfltelll a t the pqol.

The two event.s for boys and 
glrfs, this yeaps beginners. Instead 
of being a distance of 12 feet will 
be tq the raft. This will allow them 
to swim In water that Is not deep 
and which will be roped off to pre
vent their being hampered in the 
events.

Service Notes /
Following are some service 

notes compiled by The Herald's 
military correspondent which are 
of interest to local military read
ers.

The Army Is pa3rlng 2 cents a 
pair more on recent shoe pur
chases because soldiers’ feet have 
grown so much that the next size 
larger Is required on most refits.

F ifty  negro nurses are being se
lected for the Army Nurse Coma 
to serv'e In Negro troop hospitals.

A hundred Canadian officers and 
non-coms arc receiving training 
with the U. S. Army tank corps.

According to the most recent 
figures available, an. ordinary sea
man on United States boats re
ceives $55 a month, British $22,

ROGER ft 6AUE1
JN f6e»W C TO IY  KIT

Eoger 4c Gallet prctcoM a 
SpKiol Introductory Package. 
Guc« $ a c  cake of Soap and 
aeneroui >upplr of Eau de 
Cologne and race Powder. 
Ideal for travel and wtek-enda.

|( flMr$ dl'AiBoiir 
llvf CsnuHaa

For Gifts —  For Yourself 
Lovely

•nvo TONE

Rayon Taffeta Puffs

Filled with all new wool batting. 
You'll never be able to buy for leas, 
so hurry In for yours tomorrow!
IF  YOU LIKE BUY ON OUR CLUB PLAN!

The TEXTILE STORE
A. L  Slocomb, Prop.

913 MAIN STR EET NEXT TO THE BANK

DRUG COMPANY
Prearription Pharmacists 

901 Msbi Street
We Deliver ^Mal 5$2$

Credit Sales 
For 10 Days

Federal Reserve Board 
Favors Sept. 1 to En
force Bans.
Washington, Aug. 20—(>P>—The 

public. It was learned today, still 
has at least 10 days of easy instal
ment credit ahead of it.

The Federal Reserve Board, 
wMcb la formulating rMtrictlons 
on time payments, was reported 
authoritatively to favor a Sept. 1 
effective date and to be consider
ing an industry plea for postpon
ing it until Sept. 15. '

The nature of these restrictions 
is expected to be made public to

morrow, but they are also believed 
by responsible officials to follow 
closely tentatlite rules made public 
last week. ‘

Mlaliimm Of Tilted Dew*
The tentative regulations pro

vided a minimum one-third cash 
down-payment and a maximum 
limit of 18 months to pay the bal
ance on new and used automobiles, 
alrplants, boats; outboard motors 
and motorcyclea; -20 per c ^ t  down 
and 18 months on refrigerators, 
washing macMneA Ironers, vacuum 
cleaners, electric dishwaaherA air 
conditioning units, and radio sets; 
15 per cent doa*n months
on oil burners, stokers and fur
naces, water heaters, plumbing, 
and complete air conditioning sys
tems; and 18 months credit limita
tions on cash loans under $1,000 
and home renovation loans.

All other Items would be unaf
fected. Cash and regular charge 
account transactions also would be 
exempt from the initial rules.

ft'Pretty and Practical
FREC K LES ,

*9

F R O C K S
Wonderfully long-wearing 
Frocks In Princess, Dirndl 
nnd 8aspendcr-fy|ie styles. 
Every one a darting!

V-

to s|,98

\
FIRST CHOICE 

IN RACR-TO-SCHOOL

JU N IO R
FRO CKS

For that "head-of-lhe-class’* 
ap|M>nranre. f!hecks. Htrlpes. 
Hollds In Fall's newest styles 
and colors. Blzee 9 to 17.

$1.98

W E L D O N
n p iin  i r m i f P A w  . X .v A ,  FOR VALUES

o irrA H ce

‘ ĥ a u l i n g

Teadstoela Fatal to 20

Vichy. France. Aug. 20— 
Mso|irM4 eassa of tmulstool poi- 

■ORteig srsrs rspottoid today from 
tbo OermeB-oeci^ed sons of 

Bŝ  todudlag io  deaths In the 
61 bourn. Tbs use of mdah- 

4 *  food has * increased 
. ibroagbaut France as a 

eOtorts to sopplemeftt

Long, hard 
hours on the job 

need minutes
for refreshment

_________

These Are Days When People Are 
Called Upon To Accept Radical 
Changes As A  Matter O f Fact

-  ThouMindH have found their whole scheme 
of life radically altered —> smafl comainiiities^ 
have suddenly found themselves faduR big" 
city problems due to wartime activities with
in their borders. Thonsnnds of workers are 
earning more money than they believed pos
sible under any circumstances.

To these pcfple—let recent past experience 
iibhuiunesB coMttions be a lesson. If yo« art  
foresighted yon win be SAVING a part of 
your eamingsV— consistently deposit in this 
hank and bay United States Defense Savings 
Ronds.

The-Saving s Bank  
of AAanchester

A MutBsl S av ib is  Bank

^  f

C f o  r e f i  f s l u ' t l

During any day's schedule pause 

and turn to refreshment right 

out of the bottle— the buoy" 

ant refreshment of Ice-cold  

Coca*Cola. You'll work better 

refreshed.

You tnift its quality
s O T T iis  S N s i i  a a r s e e i t v  o r  t s i  c o c a . c o i a  co a ra H v  it

. COCA • CX)UA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.
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Snake Dance of Hopis’ 
Same for 400 Years

Everyday Life of Tribe Double-Hangine 
•Has Not Changed Much 
Since First Visit of 
White Man.

By Bob Eunaon i 
Walpl. Ariz., Aug. 20. — (/P) —  

Four hundred years ago a bright 
armored band of Spanish con
quistadors stood In the rectangular 
enclosure of a Hopl village In 
nortnem Arisons . and watched 
brown skinned little men dance 
with live rsttleanakea In their 
mouths. Imploring the gods to 
shower this windswept mess with 
rain.
T h e  a? me annual rite will be 

held at MUhongnovl Friday and 
at Walpl on Aug. 27.

The hopl snake dance has not 
changed in four centuries, nor has 
the everytlay life of the Hopl In
dian changed greatly since that 
hrst visit of the white men.

Com always has been the main 
portion of the Hopi’s ' diet. It 
takes riln  to make the com grow 
- -hence the annual supplication for 
rain.

Religion Expresaed By Dances
Modem civilization has intro

duced Iron bedsteads, canned gro 
certes, velvet to make bright col 
oreh blouses and rattley pick-up 
trucks. But even with, these few 

. modern-day thnoyations, the life of 
the Hopl still Is bound up in his 
religious ceremonies that continue 
throughmit the year. The Hopl 
expresses his religion through 
dances held almost every month.

Most of the snake dance ritual la 
secret and takes place in the kiva. 
—an underground chamber.

But on the final day the dancers 
appear publicly on the ceremonial 
g r in d s .

Actual solicitation of the gods 
Issta 16 days. The snake priMta 
snd vUlags chiefs go down into 
the klva. when they come out, the 
rillage crier announces from the 
house tops that the anake' dance 
la to take place when the moon 
reaches a certain place In thewky, 
When this announcement Is made 
the villagers know that the cerê t, 
mony of the Snake Society an8 
Antelope Society has begun. 
Hop! becomes a Snake or an Ante
lope Just as a white man becomes 
a Mason or an Elk.

'F irst Job To Gather Snakes 
The first Job of the snake dance 

ceremony Is to gather snakes. 
Members of the society go first to 
the north, then the east, south and 
west.

When the snakes are gathered, 
they are taken to the underground 
kiva. Immediately preceding the 
dance they are removed to a green 
cottonwood enclosure on the cere' 
monial grounds.

On the 16th day. Just before sun' 
down, toe priests of toe Antelope 
Sodsty appear and take their po- 
slUon by the simkes. Then four or 
fiva tribal maidens, in deerskin 
ceremonial coatumea, take a posi
tion on one side of toe dancing 
space. They hold bowls filled with 
corpmeal.

A hush suddenly comes over toe 
village. There Is a  wild feeling of 
excitement and anticipation.

l^ e  crowd opens and toe anake 
dancers run Into toe enclosure.

Arms and ClMsto Painted 
Their syes ohlne black and 

brt$kt Each wears a breech cloth 
under an embroidered kilt that Is 
held In place by a  ceremonial saah 
Some dvice barefooted, but usual^ 
ly they wear moccasins. Hieir nude 
chests snd arms are painted in 
weird designs of lightning, rain 
and symbols known only to toe

*’rhe anake dancers halt quietly 
In front of toe Antelope priests.

Then comes We opening signal 
four hums, a pause, then four 
more.

Lika toe bussing of a  bumble 
bea'or tha eerla warning of a  rat
tlesnake, U makes your spine 
tingle.

The Antelope priests start, up 
the chant that Is to accompany 
toe dance-

Pnt Bwtess la  Moaltes
The dance begins. Eaeh carrier 

puts a snaka In his mouth. A 
favorite grip to about eight inches 
from the hsad with toe tall and 
body dangling and squirming down 
In fro n t Often, however, a  carrier 
may dance with a snake held di
rectly in Its middle.'’

Bends each carrier dances a  re
triever. The retriever bolds tjsro 
features In hto right head, chop 
sUck .fashion. He rests teH 
hand on toe carrtor’e aboukter. As 
they dance together toe retridver 
entertains toe snake stroking 
Its neck and head with toe feath
ers. This seems to keep It from 
striking. I f  toe snske should clutch 
at the carrier’s cheek or neck, toe 
retriever jerks toe m sks's bead 
away. .

Each snaka must bs danced com- 
ptetaly arowitl toe dreto. H isy 
neve.' are put down before toe en- 
drlement to completed. If, one gets 
away, toe  retriever catches I t  and 
brings It back to  tos dancer.

Anywhere from 15 to 25 teams 
of two take part In the danos. 

S prinkle Onramsal oa BaaRs 
As each snake to carried past 

toe girls, they sprinkle commeal 
on too reptile’s head.

After tola cyd 's:bas been com
pleted, toe anake to put down with-. 
In toe drcle of dancers. Here other 
retrievers herd toe snakes snd 
keep them from getting into toe 
cro i^ .

When all the snakes have been- 
danoed with, a  d rd s  to mada with
commeal. {..

The snakes are then tossed In
side the drciq and sprinkled again.

Then toe dancers gather toe 
snakes—toeU "litUs brothers" — 
in sri 1 loads ar« run down off toe 
niesa’s sides. I  bey carry them to 
the north, east, south imd w«st. 
The aaakss ere rstumod to the 
haunts from which they cams, un- 
bATOMd.

It  to then supposed that the 
snakes carry to tlm gods the sup- 
plleatloa of the com farmers:

And before another sun sets. It 
Dssriy always rsins.

Murder Penalty

Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
laland, Aug. 20.—(>P)—Two Char
lottetown men—Frederick Phillips, 
23, and Earl Lund, 29—were exe
cuted today In the first double
hanging In the Island’s history and 
Its first execution in 53 years.

They were convicted of beating 
78-year-old Peter J .  Trlnor to 
death in his store here last Jan. 
30.

A slipping of toe ton belt is one 
of toe most common causes of 
overheating automobile engines.

Defense Jobs 
Seen Needed

Industries O t h e r w i s e  
Have Only 'Choicciy of 
Curtaijing Output.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 20—OF)— A. W. 

Zelomek, .economist of Intem s- 
tional Statistical Bureau, Inc., and 
F'airchild Publications, said today 
that manufacturing industries 
were faced wlL tJip choice of get
ting defense contracts or curtall- 
ing.

In an address prepared for de
livery before the annual conven
tion of toe Industrial Rtores As
sociation, Zelomek said industrial 
concerns, facing this choice, mu$t 
Isam to do busineM with toe gov
ernment.

Must Operate Under New Rules 
Retailers he continued, must in

turn tosm to operate uiider toe 
growing list of new rules and regu
lations being made daily.

He said the most Important con
clusion for retailers wss that their 
operations during toe emergency 
•Would be influenced tn constantly 
growing ntoasure by m illta^  oper
ations abroad gnd political devel
opments a t home.

He predicted that retailers who 
adjust themselves moat quickly to 
these new conditions would be 
successful.

Woman Insists 
Beating Is Love

Buffalo, N. Y..—(JPh- Police In
vestigated recently a report a man 
was. beating a woman In a car.

Officers returned empty hand
ed but with this explanation:
. "Wo tried to arrest toe man 

but toe woman shooed us off. 
‘do away, officers,’ she said. Thia 
is true love.’ ’’

Hurley. Visits 
Island Forts

Qiief Executive Will 
Inspect 242n d  Coast 
Artillery Regiment.
New London, Aug.' 20—  (jFi — 

Gov. Robert A. Hqrjeyr his mili
tary etaff and a group qf news
papermen sailed from tola port to
day for Fort Terry on.Plum Is
land ir Long Island Sound where 
toe chief executive will Inspect 
toe 242nd Cfoast. Artillery regi
ment.

The 242nd, first Connecticut Na
tional Guard unit to be Inducted 
Into toe Federal Army, la station
ed at both Fort Terry and Fort 
Mlchie, and Governor Hurley ex
pects to Inspect the troopa at both 
forts during toe visit.

At Fort Terry he will be the

guest of Lieut. Col. Raymond  ̂
Watt of Milford, tha regiment com -' 
mandant.

I The return trip will be made 
either after mesa tonight efr early 
tomorrow morning.

Governor Hurley, who reviewed 
the 43rd Division at Camp Bland- 
ing, Fla., last month, will go to 

I Falmouth, Mass., next iVednesday 
to review the 20'8th Coast Artil
lery (anti-aircraft) at Camp Ed
wards. '

Only Scouts Left aa Ouarda

Milwaukee. — (A’j-^An armored 
truck drove up to the fur exhibit 
at the Wisconsin State Fair. A 
large crowd watched 'tensely as 
police, armed with a machine gun, 
stood guard during the unloading 

! of $5,000 worth of furs. The crowd 
; laughed, however, when police 
. drove awayand three Boy ScoiiLs, 
I armed only with scout knives, 

took complete charge of guarding I the exhibit.

E V E R Y  S U N D A
tA S T tn N  STANOAHB TI M I

Lz. HsrtferJ 7:4S A.M. Dtis N. A t a
(G.C.T.I 10:2$ A.M. Rstufnisg L v .S t f B | l| |  
N. r. (S.C.T.1 7:40 EM.

The forebears of former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover were Swiss.
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COlORfASTI BOYS' 

SCHOOL SHIRTS

Why fay 69t 
Boowhorot

Start him off right with Wards 
•hirtt! They’ll fit hitn right . . .  
look right on him . Ust him 
longer! New colorfast pattern!. 
Full, easy-fitting sizes.

CASH SAVER, JR. 
BOYS’ PANTS

Look Mre Aw dkess I
ponftf Woor lAe kool ■

Look at all the features you get 
for so little money: 1. Double 
seat—double wear. 2. Talon fly. 
3. Cotton and rayon fabrics. 4. 
Sanforized<»T99% sbrinkproof.

v\-

feC-Xl

r

HARD-TO-BEAT VAIUESI 
G IR IS ' SCHOOL DRESSES

S im  6 fo 14 
Charm ing DotaHoJ

There’s fine workmanship in tljeae young 
and pretty percales! They have full, 
full skirts, overlooking seams and dou
ble collars!' Thejr’r# vat-dyed! Gay new 
styles in fall prints and solids.

Girls' Bettor Cottons.......................J .0 0

-  ’k

SADDLES AND ROUSTABOUTS
Har pet school shots—too brown and 
whits saddle with benney rod rnbbor 
solo—and ths antiquo-ton ronataboat, 
comfortabls as a slipper.

DREDNAUT 

SCHOOL SUITS

THE NEW ''FLYING CADET//

In army brown, ef emurso. tba*H bockla 
to r bootstraps and march oft to school 
like a little major. Ska’ll want a pair 
of oar brown and white "mecs" topi

159

ROYS’ WING-TIP OXFORDS
Jnst Ufco dadTsI to  good leaking 
want a pair svsry year—4n b ig g sr* M E iJ  
sitas, ef cowse. WaU-nwde. ef smeeth J  
leather, with antra leng-wearing selss. 41

ee ee oLDG

^̂ 12 Vo/um'  
moAers loyf

Send your youngster back te 
school in a Drednsnt Suit 
and watch him win an "A" 
for appearance! These salts 
are neatly tailored . . . too 
pattema are foil of life and 
eparkle . . .  fabrics era toogh 
and sturdy (SOS reprocessed 
wool, 30S reased wool, 40% 
rayon). Coat; vaet, lengies.

a

E v e ry  C h ild  M e e d s  S e in e  o f th e se  B o c k -'
t s

Low Monthly j
Payments make |

it easy to have ^

everything we need! j

H AU DO IAJL
PANniS »

-, y o  moeto gasraatesl . 
A Xon-reSlstsnt Span- 

Lo rayon. Celle- 
^isne wrapped, 6-14.

OKU’ WOOL 
CAIMOANS

Wenderfol vslneel 
Soft, warm all wool 
knit in new designs. 
Rich colors, t-14.

6RUVEAY0N 
TAIFHA SUPS

39'
Bnllt-np shonlders, 
rip - proof seams. 
Wear and wash ez- 
cslltatly. 6 to 14.

UTTUIOYS*
SPOETSMEH

lOYS* KNIT 
SPOKTSNttn

w 59'
Fine knit cotton 
with long sUcyec. 
Stripes and aolids in 
fall colors, 6-IQ.

mm

Toogh rib-knit cot
tons in bright new 
etripes. Colorfaat,>>. 
easy to lanndsr.

BOYS’ 2-TONt 
KNIT COATS

| 59
Rih-knlt of sturdy 
yams for extra wearl 
Zipper front. 20% 
wool; 60% cotton.

BOYS’ SNAPPY 
PIAIDSHRTS .

w
Wear tos eollsr op
en or with a dal 
Fine cotton flannoL 
Long eleeve modeL

11
CHUSIONG
nOCKENS
tpetatoSS. 15 c

M o t h o r s  every.
where like W sr^  
cetten stedringl 
Th^ wsar se sr^l

BHONTMW
FAUANKliTS

■O'
Brand new Maser 
s t r i p e s ,  nevslty* 
sdtebsa. -Tsrriss" 
wltorayenl

OKU’ NIW 
CAMPUS SOCKS

~  15V
Bright 'new colored 
knee-length socks in 
sizes 6H 'te 91 
ahas«le  leVk- • •

BOYS'SPUD 
SMin, SHOin

19'
Mere eentforti Gen
tle snpportl No bat- 
tone. Shirts have 
ew ed  bottoma.

HOMISTEADB
OVOAUS

59'
BOYS’ " lo r  
BAND PAIRS

Made Jnst aa strong
aa Dad*sl Two-fist
ed ' denim ~  99% 
■hrlnkproof. 4 te 16.

79'
BOYS' Zl 
lONGiES

Made of l o n g e r -  
wearing denim. 99% 
torinkproof. 12 cop
per rivetsi Cot folL

P*
Theao are toe pat
tema boys tOml 
Cotton tweeds, ton. 
simeras, c h e v i^

ASK TO SBB ADDITIONAL VALUES IN OUR PAU CATALOOl

824-8S8 MAIN SORBET. TEL. 5161 BIANCHESTER
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ritish Fliers Honor 
One of Fallen Heroes

Mnner Held by'^Sqnad* 
ron Year After Mem- 
ber Shot Down; Many 
O f Personnel Changed

(BBtoes Note: As Assod- 
•Isd P m s  conespoBdent with 
flM British Expedltioiisi7  
VbSoe fat Fnuies^ Drew Mld- 
dletoB bscaine soqastnted 
with msmbers o f sa R. A. F. 
Bshter sqaadron ststloned 
satside Ulte. Here he de
scribes s  new meeting with 
the fltrrs—In honor of one of 
the sqnsdron's fallen heroes.)

.
V By Drew Middleton

An R. A. F. Fighter Station in 
fcnglsnd, Aug. 20^JP)—We drank 

. •  toast laat night to Dickie Lee.
' a elean-looklng kid who looked 

like a doll and fought like a devil.
. ‘ liee was shot down over France 

year I ago yesterday and his 
squadron held a . dinner in his 
honor.

The squadron leader told me 
When I  arrived that dinner would 
Im  delayed a bit for his men had 
had a bit of a show during ,the 
afternoon and were late getting in. 

Wo had a drink and waited In 
: the mesa. Oiie by one the pilots 

came in. I  knew a couple, but most 
o f them were strangers.

*T expect you’ll find some 
changes,”  the leader said. “We've 
had some bad luck. It  was a long 
time ago and a long ways away »*

yes and no. It  is only a 
half-hour as a Spitfire flies to that 
other airfield outside Lille. And 
October, 1939, isn't so far away.

Confident Look Lost 
Whan the old gang arrived you 

noticed immediately a lot of them 
weren’t flying any more. They had 
lost that confident look of combat 
pilots. I  asked one what he was 
doing.

"tostructor, worst luck,” he 
said. “Got a bit of bullet In my 
back over Calais in May this year. 
Won’t let me do operational work 
and I  miss it like the very devil.” 

We sat down to dinner. It  wasn't 
as It once was. Around the table 
srere few faces In place of those 
boys who used to curse the weath
er In France ' and the “phoney 
war.”

Tells of exploits 
The squadron leader told of ex-

Kolts by Lee, of the two Heinkels 
I shot down while flying home on 

leave, of how he was shot down 
twice and twice escaped from be
hind German lines, of how he won 
the DFC for his work over Dun
kerque and of how last Aug. 19 
members of the squadron waited 
on the flying field for the sound of 
his motor and never heard it.

With dinner over the squadron 
leader stood up and said, “Gentle
men, the king.”

The,men drank to the health of 
their sovereign. Then they drank 
a toast to the president of the 
tlnited States and, looking at a 
picture of Prime Mlni.stcr Church- 
111 on the wall, “To the old man,” 

“This dinner' Is for Dickie Lee,” 
then said the leader. “ I won’t get 
sloppy. He hated that sort of 
muck... .1  suppose he was a hero, 
^ t  more than that he was a 
gentleman. He laughed a lot and 
was kind to hla f r i e n d s . .  What 
mors can you say of a man? 
Gentleman, I ask you to rise and 
drink to Dickie Lee.”

8o, we rose and drank to Dickie 
Lee.

Murphy Urges 
Aid for Russia

Tells knights of Colum* 
bus Naziism Is Far 
Greater Menace.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 20— 
(/P)— The Knlghta of Columbus, 
militant enemy o f Communism, 
bad before it today a plea by Su
preme Court Justice Frank Mur
phy that Catholics and other 
Christians Join in aiding Russia 
during her war with Germany.

In a speech before the fratern
ity's B9tb annual convention. Jus
tice Murphy asserted Naziism con
stituted a greater menace to the 
church than did Communism, and 
that helping Russia at this time 
wouldn’t mean embracing her po
litical and economic doctrines.

Delegates Cheer Loudly 
Fifteen hundred delegates, rep

resenting 419,000 members of the 
Catholic order, cheered! loudly last 
night when Justice Murphy said: 

”We stand against Communism, 
but we should not permit this tO' 
blind us to our own interest and 
to the major fact that the great 
and immediate threat to our posi
tion and standing as a great na
tion is Nazi Germany with ita In
ordinate ambitions. Its hated 
philosophy and Its superb military 
organization.”

After weighing Communism and 
Naziism at length, the Jurist said 
that neither was acceptable to the 
people of the United States.

“But.” he added, "we know that 
Naziism, with Its superior com
petence and perverted intelligence, 
its extraordinary energy and mis
sionary zeal, Its profound belief In 
racial superiority and destiny, Its 
fanatical intolerance, and above all 
Its tremendous military power and 
skill, is by far the greater menace 
to  free nations and free institu
tions. It Is at present the real 
menace.”

No Freedom For Religion 
The Jurist said it was abundant

ly clear that "under Nazi rule no 
religion would remain free,” and 
that "any concessions thus far 
made to rcUglous bodies have been 
made solely for reasons of o«^- 
venlence and opportunism.”

Paul V, McNutt Federal secur
ity administrator, spoke of the 
German conquests as "evil forces 
loosened upon the world from 
which no nation and no people are 
safe.”  He pictured Americans as 
“ rudely awakened and heroically 
responding to the danger.”

‘Welfare Week’ 
Support Urgecl

Ansonia, Aug. 20— Letters
went today to every CIO union In 
Connecticut from the state head- 
quartera of the CIO Youth Asso
ciation here urging support of 
"Conscript Welfare Week” from 
Aug. 25 to .Sept. 5.

Henry Rapuano, association 
president, asked that committees 
of corrcapondonce be established to 
provide soldicr.s In camp with ciga
rettes, magazines, newspapers, 
candy and similar articles.

Three Escape 
Hurt in Crash

Eight Others Killed and 
Two Serious!^ Injured 
In Air Accident.
Sa Paulo, Brazil, Aug. 20.— (JP>— 

Because they were asleep and re
laxed In rear scata, two North 
Americana and a ateward escaped 
death in a Panair Do Brasil plane 
craah that killed eight and serious
ly injured two others, investiga
tors said today.

Prof. Philip C. Jessup of New 
York City, Intematlonai law ex
pert touring South America to 
promote study In that field; Hugh 
Davies. Harrisburg, Pa., business
man, and David Novak, the atew
ard, made their way down from 
the mountainside, where the plane 
crashed, to a suburb of Sao Paulo 
yesterday. Jessup and t)avles were 
the only North Americans aboard 
the plane.

The three, suffering minor in
juries and shock, slept overnight 
at a hospital after telling of their 
futile attempts to extricate other 
passengers from the wreck.

Rescue squads worked through 
the night to remove the bodies of 
the dead In the plane and to care 
for the two Injured, identified^ aa 
Julio Carlos Wlttls and Savlo Cm* 
.Secco. Crux Secco was found un
conscious. His arms around bis 
dead wife.

No Signs of Sabotage
The pilot of the plane, Roldao 

de Barros, died shortly after the 
rescue workers reached the scene. 
A  Panalr spokesman aald an early 
examination o f the wrecked plane 
showed no signs of sabotage.

Prof. Frederick S. Dunn of Yale 
University, who arrived here with 
Mrs. Jes.sup and Philip Jessup, Jr., 
from Asuncion, said Jesstip and 
Davies picked their way through 
Jungle toward the llgbte of Sao 
Paulo after fighting free of the 
wreckage. ,

“Jesaup walked five miles down 
the wild mountain slope, found a 
house and led several persons 
back to the crash,” Dunn said.

“While they were attempting to 
drag the bodies from the plane, 
Jesaup, who was severely bruised 
and dazed, started thrdugb the 
Jungle again and finally foufld the 
road to Sao Paulo.’-’

Grandfather Among Selectees

Camu Woltera, Tex.— M’) —  
Here’r a  selectee who la a grand
father. He’s Private Charles Dodd 
of Decatur, 111. He was 35 when he 
was inducted. He had no depend
ents. His wife Is dead. His 18 year 
old daughter la married. She be
came a mother recently. The boys, 
of course, call Dodd “Pops.”

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

'ttou CAN U9UAILV -feUL 
WMAf KiNO OF A WORKER 
A MAN IB BV WHERE 
■<H' PATCHES ON 

RftNTB
ARE UOCAttO

Every man’s head will turn 
to admire a good-looking, per
fect performing automobile. 
Keep yours looking and run
ning like new. Send it to 
CA M PB E LL ’S S E R V I C E  
STATION regularly for com
plete one-stop service. We 
have comiilete facilities to 
handle every Automotive Ser
vice problem.

SPECIAL!

$2000^
W’orth of

Kelly-
Springfield

TIRES
W e have pnrchaiied these 

tires tor a qidck turnover for 
cash. They are selling at 
wholesale prices. Nm rly all 
aiaes. Small canTing charge 
for credit. Drive la and take 
alook.

C\ M I’ BI I I. S
St>ivtcf. StaiioM.

Defense Allocations 
Top 44 Billion Mark

Legislators Expect Re
quest for More Lease- 
Lend Funds to Push 
Total to 50 Billions.
Waahington, Aug. 20.— —Al 

locations for the. defense program 
topped the $44,000,000,000 mark 
today and legislators expected a 
forthcoming request for more 
iend-lease funds to send the over
all total to about $50,000,090,000.

House Appropriation! Commit
tee atatlatice showed that Con
gress already had appropriated 
$37,260,260,222 since July 1, 1940, 
for the Army, Navy and related 
programs, in addition to the origi
nal $7,000,000,000 lease-lend out
lay for aid to Britain.

Included In the total was a sup  ̂
plemental defense bill carrying 
$6,586,896,948, mostly for the 
Army, which Congress approved 
last -week. This measure now 
awaits President Roosevelt’s sig
nature.

How Sums Will Be Spent
Here is a general breakdown of 

how the huge sums will be spent 
—In many cases over a period of 
years:

War Department—$24,805,821,- 
523 for an Army of 1,500,000, a 
force of 36,000 planes, tanka, am
munition, new quarters and sup
plies.

Navy Department—$9,421,487,- 
646, for more ships for the two- 
ocean Navy, 10,000 planes, bases

encircling the UnKed SUtee, 
equipment and ammunition.

Other agenciea — $3,033,451,053 
for all other defense activities such 
as the Maritime Commission's pro
gram of building and acquiring 
hundreds of new additional cargo 
ships.

Seen Nearer BevMi BUUons
Senator Oonnally (D., Tex.) said 

that the new lend-leaee appropria
tion probably would be for $4,000,- 
000,000 but other informed sources 
said that it might be nearer $7,- 
000,000.000—the afnount Congress 
originally appropriated last spring.

Appropriations Committee mem
bers also expect the War and 
Navy Departments to make still 
other requests for funds, although 
that total may be small In com
parison with the money already 
made available.

Committee atatlstlea showed 
that actual appropriations of this 
session « f  Congress which began 
Jan. 3 totalled $32,782,370,190, al
though many of the defense items 
contained authority to proceed on 
long-term projects, such as con
structing of battleships, for which 
the government was committed to 
make new appropriations In the 
future.

Get Expensive Treatment

Chlcago-i:<^—Seven women cus
tomers of a beauty shop got some 
expensive treaChtent they weren’t 
expecting when t ^  gunmen herd
ed them Into a booth, rifled their 
purses and fled with MO.

Seven Aviators 
Crash Victims

Five Die in Two G>lli- 
sions; Two Killed in 
Everglades.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 20.—OP) 
—Sevan aviators from three Flori
da Naval air stations have died In 
two days in accidents— five of 
them In two collisions.

A  lieutenant and two aviation 
cadeta were killed yesterday when 
their ships crashed head-on 4,500 
feet In the air near PetiMcola. 
They wer* flying blind—on Instru
ment. One lieutenant was thrown 
from one of the planes and para
chuted to safety.

Two aviation cadeta from the- 
Miami Naval A ir Station at Opa- 
Locka died In the crash of their 
plane In the Everglades 15 miles 
away.

Two Other Oedete Killed
Monday nl,gbt, two other avia

tion cadets from the Jacksonville 
Naval A ir Station were killed 
when their planes collided at Lee 
Field near Green Cove Springs aa 
they came in for a landing.

ITie dead, from the Pensacola 
Naval A ir Station; Lieut. William 
J. Slsko, 85, of Pontiac. Mich., and 
Aviator Cuelta £ d ^  wTHolt, 22. 
Pearl River, N.,Y., and Cassius M. 
Thomas, $2, Temoore, Calif.

From tha Miami atatlon; n io t 
Wilber L. Bosch, 23, Fall# Church, 
Va., and hla passenger Otis K. 
Harbuck, 26, Williamsburg, Ky.

From Jacksonville; John A. 
Burger of New Rochelle, N. Y., and 
John T. Davidson of Palisades 
Park, N. J.

tached and a front zipper! 
knit. Sizes 8 to 16.

s
A Boy Looks His Smartest In Grant’s

Polo Shirts
park ̂ stripes with neat-as-a-pin collars at-

Cotton

Broadcloth or Knit Cotton, Choose
Wearitc Shorts

Regulation and sport styles—Grants guar
anteed quality.
Sizes 24 to 34. a U C
Rib Knit Cotton. Athletic Shirts, 8-16. .iJBc

Maybe He’s Not CIas.s President f 
He’ll Look It In

Grants Wearite Shirts
They fit so well, in ths collar oi>d shoulders 
and sleevea where It counts most! The full 
cut means extra wear, too. . .  you know how 
fast a boy can rip a akimpy shirt! Fancy 
pattemot and white broadcloth. TO
8-14 *4 . Wonder values a t ...........  # V C
Boys' Melvin Shirts, for years jui economy 

favorite, S-144 ................................sse

Boys’ New Fall Slacks
Cotton, rayon suiting with plenty o f body 
to hold a crease! Zipper fly! ■ Self-belt! 
Front pleats! Good jMttems. q  T A  
Sixes 8 to 17. . I .  J t

Cotton Striped Pajamas
Sturdy percale or broadcloth.' Adjustable 
pants with Lsstex waiat inserts! Middy 
or notch collar styles! OO
Sizes 8 to 18. V O C

Button Front Sweaters
Heavy cotton knit with easy-fitting raglan 
sleeves, contrast color front fo f a sporty 
look! Also pullovers. q AA
SisesSOtoSS. I . U I I

School Ties in Plaids and 
Striinpes

with
for fu t ,  neat dreaslnf!
Leather B e lt s ............... ........
CHp or Bntton-On Suspenders

SCtny “ reddy" Ued wrth elastic band

..25e 

. .25c

Elastic Top Golf Hose
Plaids and figured pattams, not too loud, 
in the beet colors for hla Fall suits. ’Turn
over or straight up tops. Cotton. A  C  
SiseeS-n

Children’s Shoes

$1.29
Even the big sliM  2H-S kre Included! Se
lected leather uppers} Compooltlan aoleo. 
famous for durablUty! Comfortable lasts! 
New styles! That’s how we stretch your 
dtdlars!

Better Shoes

$ 1 ^ 4 9
For gitla a patent strap with built-up rubtiar 
heri! Beoteh-graia leathsr oxford with rub
ber heel for. b^rs.

What’s important to Sis is feeling pretty! 
And she'll find plenty she loves!. But you’ll 
want to finger the materials and look at the 
flnlahing details.;and if you don’t think 
these should cost half again as much, we 
miss our guess! Sleek broadcloths. popUns, 
fine' percales! Extra fuU skirts, pleated, 
alilrred or goiad with generous ssams and 
hems for growing alterations! Separate 
blotises end boleros! All tubfast. 1-8. 
7-14.

Pullover Sweaters
$ 1 . 0 0

And what more' senoible eould dha 
collect! Soft wools in a tremen
dous variety o f colors! tong or 
abort aleeves! Sizes 7 to l4, 34 to 
40.

Cardigan Sweaters
$i.9S

Big sister and little xiater both 
love the long, aqusund-off look of 
these! Groeginln bound. Quality 
wools. 7-14, 34-48.

With Cotton School Dresses, Natunlljr, 
She W ean

Ruffled Cotton Slip#

2 5 «
The organdy luffle boasts open-work enu 
broidery! Neckline and armholaa have 
a cord scallop trim! -On the practical 
slde.i.theyYe no work at ail to wmah 
and iron! 4 to X4.

Does She Want a Pair in E verj Color? 
Humor Her With Grant’a Jaek-O-Lantern

. Anklets
Tou can afford to when you know you’re
getting sturdy, flne-knit quallW for only 
15c! Furthermore, you can find every 
color at Grants! Fancy ones, too ...
■trlpen and patterned tope! No need to 
look a step further! S to lOHI

Oattoa Striped Craw Soeha, S}i-1SH> U e Pr*

> 5

7T O ranf Co.
SIS M A IN  STREET M A N C R ffiT B R

m

^Murder Barometer^ Seen 
Due to Rise During Year

Pittsburgh, Aug. 20— (fl*)—Flnd-<s 
ing the lust to kill most rampant! 
during boom years, a crlfninolo- 
glst concluded today the "murder 
barometer”  is due to rise w ith ' 
business indices. |

Dr. Walter A. Lunden, crimln- ' 
ology profesoor at the University 
of Pittsburgh, based his deduc
tions on a year-long research Into 
2,500 murders committed In Pitts
burgh and surrounding Alle
gheny county from 1905 to 1940.

" I f  the next six months of 1941 
keep pace, there will be more mur
ders than , in 1940,”  said Dr. Lun-, 
den. “ I t  appears that os the bual- ; 
ness cycle moves up the number' 
of murders tends to increase.

“ We found 494 murders were 
committed In the boom years of 
1925-1929—only 53 less than the 
total for the 10-year depression 
period from 1930 through 1939.” 

Alore Murders In Boom Years 
Dr. Lunden doesn’t claim hla 

figures are indicative of a nation
al trend but pointed out that sta
tistics compiled by other crime sci
entists in other sections of the 
nation also showed more murders 
during boom years'.

Motives betUnd crimes ran the 
gamut from "triangle alayings” to 
an argument over the ten com
mandments, one of which forbids

■man to kill,’ Dr. Luden reported.
“Petty arguments such as who 

shall pay for the drinks were s 
frequent cauee of murder.” the 
criminologist found.

He also dL'tcovercd Saturdav 
was the most frequent "mtirdrr 
day” , and the Fo\irth of .Inly, I.,a- 
bor Day and Chrlstmaa—family 
holidays—were big days for pas
sionate killings.

The summer montha of July, 
August and September find mur
der on the upgrade here, Dr. Lun
den determined.

Hla explanation for these dated 
"killing periods” is that the set
ting is provided for a munlerous 
climax by the human trait of con
gregating In groups when there Is 
money to be spent, a holiday Is at 
hand or the weather Is warm 
enough for outdoor meetings.

“ Man is the killer in 88 per cent 
of the cases I studied but more 
women were being killed today 
than 35 years ago,”  Dr. Lunden 
said.

He discovered one outgrowth of 
the depression was ”a marked In
crease of cases where a husband 
killed his wife and himself and 
an increase in murder-suicide 
pacts, especially during the 1934- 
35 period.” ,

EXTRA COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Discover for jroarielf the homey 
comforts of this most populer hotcL 

Im dU 'idM aU j a m tn lU d  ra d io  im oath room  
Sortie*

Fhis Room WHh Private Both 
Ooo Parson ~  *2,50 to *4.00 
Two Porsons-*3 .00  to *0.00

a ATTKACTlVt PINING lOOJMS 
■rsetfsit from ISc • IwikAma 30c • Dhmir t>

BR ISVO L
US WMTdSth S m iT , NKW YOSK CtlY

Joseph B. Bach
2 *2^gJ*jE ToU ooJr^^A lfjj^^ jro Ira^

R
I ^  M a t t h e w  ^  

V  W i o p  ^  

^  P r e s e n t s

W
A
X

C
G 
8

Engagement
RING

Fun mt, genaine diamond with 
side diamonds make this en
gagement ring a boy at the 
price. In Solid Gold setting, 
either Yellow or White.

•39.50

. 'A

An atiraetive Bridal Ensem
ble of modem design. En
gagement ring has a fine qual
ity Solitaire diamond to 
match. Both ringa in aolid 
gold mountings, either Yellow 
or White gold.

^ 4 9 . 5 0
other Sets From $24,95 

and op.

Matthew 
W ior

JEW ELER  
977 Main Street 

HanehestcF 
Ojpan Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings.

Large Seleethm of Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and Gmea 
Watches Always On Haqd. Others From, $9.95 Up.
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Treasury Hour to Shift 
To NBC “Blue Network

By C. E. Butterfield 
New York, Aug. 20—(/I7— The 

Treasury Hour, now a Wednes
day nighty feature on CBS, will 
transfer to the NBC-Blue Juat be
fore Fred Allen resumes early in 

^October after a vacation.

< t̂o which led to the extended
agreement The new contract
provides for telecasts of other 
sports besides boxing.

Listening tonight: The war— 
6:00, MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
NBC-Blue; 7:00, MBS; 7:55, CBS;

, 8:15, MBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
^ e  program, a star-filled va- MBS; 9:15, CBS; 11:00, NBC,

riety^ show on behalf of the De- cBS; 11:30, MBS; 11:55, NBC-
fense 'Bond and Stamp campaign,' CBS.
was s U H ^  this summer on CBS NBC-Red—7 Thin Man Adven- 
under a W e  donation plan byiturcs; 7:30 Plantation Party; 8 
Allen’a sponsor. In the shift to | Q „i*ier Baseball; 8:30 District
NBC a new spqnsor will provide Attorney;. 9 Kay Kyser Quiz 
a network of lOO stations on CBS-6:30 Mr. Meek; 7 Grand 
Tuesday night at 8 beginning Central Station; 7:30 Dr. Chris- 
September 30. x  tian: 9 Glenn Miller.music.

NBC-Blue—7 Quiz Kids; 7:30
After a certain amountXof dif

ficulty In plcklnif a board of ex
perts, which It had been hoped 
could be made up entirely of 
lege professors, a group 6t five 
finally waa selected to oppose the 
Quiz Kids In their guest appear
ance tonight on the CBS treasury 
hour at 8.

They include Harry Elmer 
Barnes of the University of Cali
fornia; James L. McConaughy, 
president of Wesleyan; Carl Van 
Doren of Columbia University; 
Dr. Frank Kindon, publicist, and 
Dr. W. Beebe, deep sea scientist.

Recently at Chicago the kids 
outpointed n board of professors.

A contract calling for the spon
soring of all sport events tele
vised by NBC whenever technical
ly possible, and described as one 
of the most Important yet, has 
Just been signed. Included would 
be sports to be televised by the 
new atatlon at Washington, ready 
January 1, and by the Philadel
phia station, to be opened the fol
iowing July.

The sponsor previously had 
contracted for boxing telecasts 
from Ebbets field. Brookljm, over 
the New 'York station, response

Manhattan at Midnight; 8 Hemi
sphere Revue; 9 Author's Play
house; 9:30 Ray Kinney orches
tra.
\ M B S —7:15 Song Spinners; 8:30 
Rhythm Adventures; 9:30 Melod) 
P a gW t.

What to expect Thursday: The 
War—

7:00, NBC, qaS ; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBO^Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS: 10:00. MBS; 
11:00. MBS; 12:45, N)IBC: 1:00, 
MBS; 2:5.’5, CBS. MBS; 8:55, NBC- 
Blue; .5:00, CBS: 5:25, NBC-Red; 
5:45. CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—11:30 a. m. Philip 
Kniakern on Defense H o u s i^  
12:15 p. m. Pin Money Party; 
■5:30 Jay Allen on "Morale Inside 
Europe.”  CBS—2:30 Fletcher 
Wiley: 8 and 4:55 National 'Tlou- 
bles tennis: 5:15 Bob Edge out
doors. NBC-Blue—9:45 a. m.__
Prescott Presents; 11:80 Farm 
and Home Hour; 1 p. m., U. 8 . 
Marine Band. MBS—2:15, Holly
wood Bol Symphony rehearsal; 6
Ft. Bragg Salute.-!---- Some short
waves: GSC GSD, London 5:15 
Calling the World: HAT4 Buda
pest 7:30 Folk Songs: DJD DZD 
Berlin 8:15 Comment; TGWA

W Tir Kilocycles
Kaetera Daylight Time

Wednesday, Ang. 20
p. ra.
4:00— Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenao Jones 
4:45— Young Wldder. Brown 
5:00— Home of the Brave 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30—We, the AbbotU 
:46-T-Jaok Armstrong 
6:00—News and Weather 
6U 6— Baaeball Scores and Strictly 

Sporta
6:25—Five Dollar Facta 
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
6:45— Lowell Thomoa 
7:00— Fred Waring’a Orchestra 
7:15—News of the World 
7:30—Come On and Dance 
7:45—Connecticut Defense Pro

gram
6:00— Adventures of the Thin Mon 
8:30— Plantation Party 
9:00—Quizzer Baaeball 
6:30—Mr. District Attorney 
10:00— Kay Kjrser 
11:00—Ne-wa and Weather 
Jl:16—Harry Kogan’s String En

semble .
11:30— Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
12:00—War News,
Bob Chester’s Orchestra 
12:30—Ocrln Tucker’s Orchestra 
12:65— News

Tomorraw's Program
a. m.
6 :00—Reveille 

News
6:26—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning WaUh 
8:00—New*
8:15— European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:56—W TICS' Program Parade 
9:00—Doys O’DeD 
6:15—Food News 
9:30—Mara Lea Taylor 
9:45—Aa 'The Twig la Beut 
10:00—Beaa Johnaon 
10:15—EUlen Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’a Children 
10:45—Road of U fa 
1 1 :00—Mary Marlin

Voung’a Family 
11  :S0—The Qoldberga 
11:45—David Harum 
12:00 boon—Gene and Glenn

—"D>e Luncheonalrea 
12:30—The Weather Man 
12:35—Day Dreama 

.12:45—Stalin' Sam 
l:W ^ N ew i, weather 
1:15—The Little Show 
1:30—Marjorie MUla 
2‘0®~“WrlghtvllJe Sketchea 
2:15—Modley Time 
2:30— Concert Miiiiaturea ■
2:45—Hiree Deba 
3:00—Against The Storm 
8:15—Ma I^erklna 
3:30—Guiding Light 
8;40:—Vic and Bade

WDRC „ *360
Kilocycles

Eastern DnyHght Tima

and Agricultural

Bristol Officer ̂ 4

Dies in Camp
Camp Blandlng. Fla., Aug. 20.— 

VF)—Capt Louia A. Dainty of Bris
tol. Oonn., commanding officer of 
ttmpany D. 169th Infantry. 4Sid 
Division, died unexpectedly here 
yesterday.

Captain Dainty, who was about 
40 years old, complained of feel
ing ill on Monday, and araa remov
ed to the base hospital. HIs wife 
was at bis bedside when he died.

He had returned to Camp Bland- 
Ingonly last Friday after complet- 
in r a Uiree-mootbs offieera* train
ing course at Fort Betihinf, Oa. 

Owner o f a monumental Works
In Bristol. Captain Dainty Joined 

'  Liard Inthe Connecticut Natiozial Ouaid 
1922. Last November he wda pro
moted to captain and placad in 
command o f the 169th’a Company 
D, a Mertdan macblne gun unit 

.The body, win be rant to Oon- 
. aefflcMt for buri$L

r j '  - ■

Wednesday, Aug. 20
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner. Dance program. 
6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
6:30—The 0'Nell!’s.
5:4.’)— Ad Liner.
5:55—The Royal Clowns, Howard 

and Shelton.
6:00 —News. Weather.
6:05—World of Sports. Jack Zal

man.
6:16— Bob Trout. News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45— Baseball Scores, the World i 

Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. !
7:15— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00—Grand Central Station.
8:30—Dr. Christian.
8:55— Elmer Davis, News.
9:00—Millions for Defense.

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:30—Juan Arvizu, Songs.
10:45—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup. 
n .’ IO^Newa of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30— Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05— Shep Fields Orchestra.
12:30—l^s Browns’ Orchestra. 
13:05—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special. Music. 

'TlnM.
7:65—News, WeaUier.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers SpeclaL 
8:80—News, Weather.
6:35—Shoppers SpeclaL 
9:00—Press Newa,
9:15—Symphonettea.
9:30—Tunes from* tha Topics. 
9:45—Betty CrOcker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norrle. 
10:15—Mint and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage. 
llrO O -Ad Llder. ”
11:35—TTie Man I  Married.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Storlsa 
12;00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks,

12:l8^When a Girl Marries. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Tren t'’ 
12:45—̂Our Qal Sunday. 
l:0 (^N ew a, Weatlier.
1:05—Main Street Hartford.
1:16—Woman in White.
1:30—Right to Happiness.
1:65—Ufa Can Be Beautiful, 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl Biterne. 
3:30—Fletcher WUey,
3:65—Kate._ Kppkins, Angel of 

Mercy. * '
3:00—Melody Matinee.
8:15—F ra n k  Parker, Golden 

Treasury o f Song.
3:30—Studio Matinae, WDRC En

semble.
2:55—War Commentary. Weath

er,

Rained-Out Show 
Tomorrow Night

Rain last night caused the post
ponement qf the West Side eoa- 
turns show which was to hays been 
held on th-; pUyground. The show 
will go on Thuraday avening at 7 
o'clock at tha aama plaoa.

Much enthusiasm has been 
shown this year in the show by the 
youngaters and a large number of 
antrias are anticipated.
. will be awarded for the
prattieo^ most original and the 
fuanlaat ooatimiefc

Salutes Good; 
Message Lost

Other Couriers Deliver 
Dispatches But Slouch 
To Comer of Room.
Camp Haan, Calif.—  IJE — T̂he 

attacking force In a mock war waa 
halted, so Lieutenent Smith sent 
Private Walter Vetters and two 
other men to the rear to petition 
the captain for reinforcements.

Couriers 1 and 2 arrived first 
but, in their haste and excitement, 
negllcted to salute. They merely 
delivered their dispatches u d  
slouched to a comer of the head
quarters room.

Presently, Vetters arrived, as
sumed the posture of a ram
rod, saluted smartly and said;

"Private’'■Vetters, serving Iri the 
capacity of a messenger, report
ing with a message from Lieuten
ant Smith, sir.”

“Now here is an example,”  the 
captain applauded. "Though Pri
vate Vetters was a bit slower, he 
carried out hia orders and had the 
presence of mind to come to at
tention, salute and address me 
properly.”

The swifter messengers hung 
their heads. Vetters’ chest strain
ed his shirt. Then somebody asked 
for the message.

Vetters frisked pocket after i 
pocket. Visions of a corporal’s 
stripes vanished. With the utmost 
effort he saluted again and quav
ered:

” I lost It, sir.”

Overnight Newa 
Of Connecticut

By Aaaoclated prese

Farmington— Alvin R, CarsweU, 
42, of New Britain, was kUled In 
an automobile collision on the 
trunk line cutoff here last night. 
John 8 . Parsons of New Britain 
suffered a hip Injury and waa tak
en to Bristol hospital.

Hartford—James Clayton Ran
dalls plant manager of Radio Sta
tion WTIC and technical radio en
gineer for the Hartford Police De
partment, was found dead in his 
home last ■ night. Dr. Perry T. 
Hough, medical examiner, said 
death was due to natural causes. 
He became associated with WTIC 
when the station was opened in 
1924.

New Haven—A survey by The 
Journal-Courier showed today that 
40 per cent of the gasoline sta
tions in .the New Haven area had 
increased Ihe price of motor fuel 
from one and one-half to two cents 
a gallon since rationing began last 
Friday. Most stations which boost
ed prices are now selling regular 
gasoline for 19 cents and high-test 
for 21 cents s gallon, as compared 
with 17 1-2 and 19 1-2 cents, re
spectively, before Friday.

Age Not Factor

Philadelphia—</P)—Julius Wien
er registered for air-raid warden 
service, giving his age as 81. Lat
er, he admitted he waa 86. " I  said 
I was 81," he explained, "because 
I was afraid they wouldn't take 
an otd man of 86." He was ac
cepted.

Road Control 
Called Asset

Hickey Says Trained 
Traffic Force Will Be 
Vital Necessity Soon.
BulTato, N. Y.. Aug. 20.—f̂ P)— 

Edward J. Mickey, commissioner 
of the Connecticut state police, as. 
serted today that a trained traffic 
control force "is a national asset 
tf)day: tomorrow It will be a neces
sity."

In an address prepared for de
livery at the 48th annual confer
ence of the International Associa
tion of Chiefs of Police, Hickey 
said increased vehicle and operator 
registrations, expansion of high
ways and Army troop movementa 
are bringing new problems in 
traffic control.

"These problems ran be met In
telligently with trained officers," 
he declared.

OutlinM State Efforts
Hickey, outllnlnK the Connecti

cut State Traffic (^ommisslon'a ef
forts to promote-highway safety, 
suggeated a traffic control pro
gram based on "Imagination, an
ticipation, cooperation, participa
tion.

"Increased registrations and 
operators, expansion of highways 
and parkway developments mean 
more vehicles and additional miles 
of ttavel." he said. “Commissions 
have their place in the program 
hut the patrol force.! must carry 
the burden.

‘ 'Our motor vehicle registry de

partment i.’Lsued 581,994 operators’ 
licenses for 1941, an Increase of 
.50,013 over the rigid enforcement 
of regiilatvm.'i pcrtalnlhg to the 
issuance of licenses and prompt 
suspensions for violations are 
necessary to promote safety-con- 
sclousne.ss,

"Connecticut is progre.ssive in 
providing her state police with in
creased man-power anti adequate 
mobile equipment to meet traffic 
problems. We maintain a traffic 
division where In four of our offi
cers are continuously pursuing 
traffic problems. Each officer at
tached to this unit has had spe
cialized training in traffic re
search. We know that training im
proves traffic policing. "

I'ays Siiuill Oelit

Arkan.sas City, K.-us A5- -"Hey 
Bud," called a drive-in cii.stomer 
to Car Hop Michael Mean.s, 'T ve  
owed you this for a year. Want to 
get it off my mind." He handed 
the boy two pennies and drove 
away.

P A G E  S E V E iy
-------------------

Do The 
Patriotic 

Thing!
EXCHANGE YOURXUNITED 
TRADING STAMP BOOKS

(Worth SI.00 Each) —  for

UNITED STATES  
DEFENSE STAM PS
Everytsidy’s ^larket Will Act .As Headquarters Where You May 

Exchange Your Stamps for United States Savings SUmps.

BOVS A.\D GIRLS! GET BUSY A.ND l»0  YO l’R HIIARE! 
United Trading .Stamps Given At These Stores; .

Davis Bakery - Everybodys’ .Market - Foster’s Market - Health B 
Wealth Pork Store - .Marlow’s Dept. Store - Monaee Motor Sales • 
Norton’s - Van’s Service .Station - Weldon llrug. Aiways Ask 
For United Trading Stamps.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
A 1  Y O U R  DEA LE R

^efurnish your home now and 
save at amazing low prices in W ARDS

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Thfitfi monvy-saving Auguit furnHur* pricfis ar« probab
ly Iho LOWEST you'll too for. months to como bocouso 
Words bought boforo tho prico risol Toko your savings 
NOW! You don't nood coshl Uso Words Payment plonl

WILTON BROADLOOM f
Save up to 20% I Leaf 
and floral tone-on-tone 
pattern in 6 new colors I 
9 Ob 12 ft. widths. 27" 
Carpet per yd.......3.69

INLAID LINOLEUM SALE
> 5 . . .

01

Said Compare $1. qual
ity! Inlaid on FELT 
BACK! Pattern can’t 
ortgr offl Lovely marble 
pattenut 6 ft. width.

SALE! 2-PlECE LIVING ROOM
Compare reatixea at $20 
MORE! Pillow-effect 
Arm styling! Deep, 
wringcushioosand back I 
Carved wood trim!

i 9 7

WASHABLE FIBER SHADES
V

49c in many stores!
Piquo-striped... actually 
look like doth shades!
Wards LOW pries in-, 
dudst roOer I Buy seversL

Compare Feafurea at nO Morel

5 Pc. Porcelain Dinette
An August Sale bargain sensation!. The 
gleaming, suin and heat resistant, Por
celain top table is BIGI Extends to seat
6 people comfortably! Has large drawer 
for jrour cutlery tool Backs and seats of 
chairs are upholstered in strong, artifi
cial leather! Chrome-plated frames I

$4A M onH i;: 
carry* 

inq charge

Oxia WARDOLEimi RUG SALE
Save op to $2 on a long

__ ti - iMiT—, wsaring Wardolenm Rag!
> Nswsst ^tttras for s»- 

room! Watsrproof. . .
- Stainproof t

PILLOWS REDUCED!

1«9Compars at $2.75! PiUsd 
with 35% c n r l t d  Tnrksy 
fsathsrs and 65% curlsd 
Cmcksn fsathsrs I Psathcr- 
proof, P a ^  dtsiga ticking I

PLATFORM SPRING REDUCED!
Compare f e a t u r e s  with 
• P r i^  costing up to $12,971 
99 donbla-dsck c o m f o r t .  
coUst, StabiUtersI Dorabls 
mat-proof fiiiitfat

Compan at $5 MGREl

180-COIL MATTRESS 9x12 OAKCREST RUG
NW BLTY TABLES! REDUCED!

397Stylse for every ass — all 
•••antKallY carved and with 
janesr^ tops! Commode, 
IdUBK Kad tablssl 
.•■n n iia iiisM i...........4 ,9 7

For comfort at a LO W  tale pilce, 
this mattreas welcomes compari
son anywheref Fins, felted cotton 
upholstery I Quilted aisal pads pre
vent "coil-f eel”  I Button tufted 
ticking I Beautiful I Durable! Side 
vents Insure freshness I

Why Pay up to $37.95?

Save up to $8 NO W  on 
your choice o f these lovely 
A L L  W O O L P IL E  AX- 
M INSTERS! Long wear
ing, deep pile . . . clear, 
lasting colors! Big selec
tion of new patterns I 
9x12 WolfM CusMon. 4,39

Ste theuiond* of additional itoim In our colw 
alogsl Visit our cotolog or^ir'ciopcHtinoiit In 
tfio stoffol Wo’ll toko ygur ordor* right hotol

MMONTHir . . < 
U w  Cofiytag Chpqi^;;.
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The Tuesday President
What's the matter with this 

country—Congress, army, people, 
and yes, even the President's pub
lic leadership. It not his private 
thinking—was succinctly and his
torically summarized by the Pres
ident himself at his press confer
ence yesterday.

He was eminently correct In 
stating that President Lincoln's 
words in 1802 outlined a condition 

. which is closely ‘paralleled tiv 
day.

President Lincoln had relapsed 
into an informal discussion of the 
war with a visitor. He was think
ing his private thoughts out loud.

“ I  have no word of encourage
ment to give," President Lincoln 
said after one year of war. 'The 
inilitary altuation le far from 
bright; and the country knows it 
as well as I do.

‘The fact Is," President Lincoln 
Pfent on, “the people have not sret 
made up their minde that we are 
at war with the South. They have 
not buckled down to the (determi
nation to fight this war through; 
for they have got the Idea Into 
their heads that' we are going to 
get out of this fix somehow oy 
strategy. . . . They have no idea 
that the war is to be carried on 
and put through by bard, tough 
fighting, that it will hurt some
body; and no headway la going to 
be made while this delusion lasts.''

We accept President Rooeevelt's 
opinion that this Lincoln descrip
tion of conditions In 1862 is a pat 
parallel for conditions In 1941.

A  glance at the headline from 
Russia will revsBl that the mili
tary situation is not bright.

The fact Is that although the 
American nation has been at prac
tical war with Hitler for the bet
ter part of two years, It still as
sumes that It Is not at war.

The fact is that there Is an as- 
. surbption “ that we are going to 

gst out of this fix aomahow by 
•trategy," without hurting any
body.

And the fact may well be thjst 
“no headway la going to be mads 
while this delusion lasts."

But who. In the last analysis. Is 
responsible for this delusion?

Certainly, from one angle, the 
American people are reluctant to 
abandon their worship of peace. 
Certainly, aa long aa they can, 
they will cling to the natural hope 
that “strategy*' will solve the sit
uation. CsrtAinly, untU they have 
clear evidence that it will not 
work, they w^-re^t Uielr hope on 
the Prealdept's oWi^ "short of 
war" policy,'

But doe# the President himself 
maintain any conalatent pereonal 
warfare on what may be tba dan
gerous delusion O f the American 
paopIeT \

Taaterday, It la true, he formed 
a parallsl, and the paraUal U the 
BMWt dramatle kind o f warning to 
A merica. T e t only a  fewi^yiioure 
befUre, be was himself ^el^Uig the 
American people that bis meeting 
with Churchill had brought the 
nation no cloeer to war, and be 
was 'hlmeelf encouraging the delu> 
Men that the "strategy" o f letting 
Russia win the war for the de- 
Bmcraeles eras going to work.

h u t  ^Blng, It was Prasldont 
Roossvelt who. In a  firssldo chat, 
sesmsd to chart the eourae of pom- 
itlTe action. And it  was Presideat 
Rooserclt who, at his press eon* 
fsrsBce the .neat day,'proceeded to 

the bite and practiesl mean* 
svt o f hts own wordSL U  any 
is raq^onalbls tor ths fhet 
this nstioa lacks a firm - rs* 
toward ths world esMs sad 

o f ttru ttp o tth sP ra s * 
hot one 

? . Which

President o f last Saturday or the 
Preiddent of Tuesday?

I f  it Is true, aa ths Prsaldent at 
T uesday indicated, that ‘ 'strate
gy" will not win this war, who, 
over the months, has been offering 
the American people “ lend-leBse”' 
and “short of war" strategy ha 
thalr salvation ?

Who has been this natlcm^e lead
ing exponent of the comfortable 
theory that we can win this War 
without war? Who but the Presi
dent?

He gave the' nation a sbcxiklng 
warning yesterday. But what Is 
he going to say tomorrow? That 
we cen go safely to sleep again 
because Joe Stalin will .last 
through the winter? Yesterdiy, 
he told us, indirectly, that the 
war may last through .1943. To
morrow, will It be that British vic
tory is assured?

Both Presidents can't be right 
We don't know which one is right. 
But we think the two of them 
ought to get together and decide.

The President'a ambiguous 
course, we admit is freely ex
plained on- the ground that the na
tion's own thinking is not ready 
for reality. He is. It Is said, send
ing up trial balloons, and waiting 
for ths nation to catch up with 
him. He 'doesn't want to run 
ahead of public opinion. Yet pub
lic opinion is not entirely formed 
without leadership. Is it not pos
sible that, if this nation doesn't 
know what to think, the Presi
dent'a own hot and cold public 
thinking is at least partially re
sponsible ? Would not this nation 
be less dependent upon dangerous 
delusion If the President himself 
bad not frequently and reassur
ingly ducked back into the process 
of delusion? I f this nation doesn't 
know where It is going, is It not 
partially because It does not know 
where the President la going?

We might not say all this If the 
Tuesday President yesterday 
hadn't complained of the state of 
mind In the nation. Certainly, he 
is at least partially responsible. 
Let him choose the right course, 
and the right direction, and lead 
consistently. *

We are, presumably, an adiilt 
nation. Our leadership, then, 
should not be the type, which gives 
us a verbal spanking one moment, 
and a lollipop the next.

snes of a sq r credit, aver higher 
wagas, s n ^  Joyous boom stmos- 
phers which no one will think 
of thpr' Inevitable hangover. It 
woul^ be reassuring to have the 
Washington high command turn 
honest and substantiate Its fre
quent communiques against infla
tion with one convincing bit of aii- 
tlon and policy. .

Man About Manhattan
By Oeorgs Taekor

J

Wise Bladtbirds
The katy-did Uvea oq through 

its few. weeks course, no matter 
how boldly wrong Its prophecy, 
and is never brought to book, but 
human weather prophets. In this 
of all years, should survey proper
ly before they predict. We have 
In mind the sad case of Mr. Nor
wood T. Case who, by dint of 
much experting and accurate: 
prognostication, has gained a 
prophet's reputation not only In 
bia own town of Gtanby, but be
yond i t

Prophet Case, the other <iay, 
was philosophical and undisturbed 
over reports of red-winged black
birds making their way south, 
down the Connecticut 'Valley. 
That he said, is on normal sched
ule, and no sign of cold weather 
In the offing. "Colder” weather, 
we presume be meant. But ne 
went on to be definite In bla opin
ion that the first frost would not 
come for at least three weeks, fol
lowing the next full moon.

Some ilhkind editors went so far 
aa to take this prophecy and print 
it exactly alongside the story of 
a white frost which, that same 
day, had destroyed pepper and to
mato plants down In North Madi
son. Of courM, North Madison la 
not Granby, and a frost isn't real
ly a frost until it has touched 
your own garden, and it may oe 
that the blackbirds were merely 
on schedule, and not especially 
wise blrda at all, but they're not 
around to hear the prophets tell 
whether or not It's cold, are they ?

New York.—Young Man In A# 
Hiirry Dept.: Teddy Powell, by 
name. Teddy Powell is an orches
tra leader. The other day h« was 
whizzing down the Henry Hudson 
parkway at a slightly Illegal rate 
of speed in an effort to keep a re
cording appointment at the Victor 
.recording studloa. In 24th street. 
A  cop picked him up.

‘^What's your name'i”  the cop 
demanded, taking off his gloves 
and hauling out bis little biiok of 
tickets.

'Teddy Rowell,”  said Teddy 
Powell.

"Ho ho,”  boomed the cop, ‘'ao 
you're Teddy Powell! Now ain't 
that Just ducky."

"What's the trouble,” asked 
Ted, beginning to scent danger.

" I  Just stopped a guy flvŜ  pU"* 
utes ago and he said he was Tedily 
Powell. He said he was hurrylhg 
to keep a recording date.”

"That's what I'm trying to do," 
Powell told him excitedly. "I'm  
Teddy Powell. Here, I  can prove 
it. My license."

But he couldn't find his license. 
He searched first one pocket then 
the other. •

"Just as I thought,”  said the 
cop. "You better come with me 
. . . Speeding . . . Driving without 
a license . . . Giving phoney 
names . . .”

Probably an hour later,, having 
finally established his Identify't6 
the law's satisfaction, Powell 
drove up to the studio and hurried 
In just in time to hear one of his 
troAbone players telling Ruth 
Gaylor, the vocalist, a most amus
ing story . . .

Ths trombonist was ' sairing, 
“Wstt’U I  tsU Ted about using his 
name . . .  I  Just told that cbp^l 
was Teddy Powell and he let mS 
go. A ll he Bald was ‘Okay, but 
taka It easy from here on!’ ”

• • •
One of the Rockefsllef Center 

se^s la named Sergeant Yawk 
. . . Tommy Dorsey, who doesn’t 
mind swinging the (daaslca, has 
drawn the line at putting In rug
cutting twists to the National An
them.

‘Tn i playing It Just like my 
grand pappy played It,”  says 
Tommy, “ the way Muter Key 
wrote.”

The most Interesting phono
graph record of the week. In thU 
department's opinion, U “ You afid 
I,”  with DUna Shore singing . . . 
It  isn’t often that song writers 
prove themselves go<xl prophets, 
hut Tom Adair baa . .  . A fter com
posing "Let's Oet Away From It 
A ll”  he found himself doing Just 
that . . . He's in the army.

I f  you happen to be wandering 
through Chinatown anytime soon 
and soma black-haired maiden be
gins crying "W ay! Ad-da! Ngor 
al forjune gal-gee, eou-ark, yee- 
klp-yet-ku,”  don’t get excited . . . 
She's only singing, "Hey! Daddy! 
I  want a di'mond ring, bracelets, 
ev’ry-thlng . . .”

On matinee days the Center 
Theater throws a tea for Its pa
trons. All those who witness "It  
Happens on Ice” are entitled to the 
beverage, free. Of course,. It’s iced 
tea.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack SUnoett

More Shadow-Boxing
Further evidence that, although 

It clearly realizes the damage In
flation can work upon American 
life, the Washington high com
mand is recklessly and nonchal
antly flirting with It, comes In the 
details of the proposed ''curb” on 
installment buying.

The reatrlcUon of credit la, in 
theory, *one of the llrat automatic 
guards against InflaUon. When the 
President announced that he had 
ordered the Federal Reserve 
Board to eatablUb such restric
tions, It was assumed that the 
administration meant business, at 
least on thU phase of the attack 
on Inflaticm, and was not merely 
ahadow-boxlng, as It has been on- 
the problem of prices.

This was, the Federal Reserve 
Board's tentative draft of regula
tions reveals, an over optimistic 
assumption. For the proposed reg
ulations, in reality, do nothing 
effective about Installment buying. 
Just as nothing realisUc U being 
done sbout prices.

The one-third down, 18-months 
limit applied to the purchase of 
automobiles U not going to reduce 
the time purchase of automobiles 
in ths slightest. Neither la the 20 
per cent down regulation for re
frigerators, washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, stpvea, ironers, 
and radios.

Best authority for such a con
clusion U the credit and install
ment man themselves, who de
scribe the regulations os ''surpris
ingly mild”—in other words, no 
regulation at alt

No one measure can forestall 
Inflation. Reatrletlon of,' credit, 
higher tsAatlon, control of prices, 
and the removal of juiUflcation 
for further wage Incieaaes, are 
sU stape which must be taken if 
America is to evade a dizzy cycle 
of climb# which will leave the dol
lar’s purchasing power micro
scopic in atze.

I t  would be heartening i f  Wash- 
Ington, which ought to be taking 
all of these steps with vigor and 
dedaion, would take at least one 
ssalf it meant it. The proposed 
curb on Installment buying looked 
Uke tha real thing—until the de
tails appeared.

•Tbeii, ooce more, it  seemed evl- 
(Seat that Wsohington la attack
ing tnWatlOfi only in the headlines, 
aikl BOt la  performance. The ob
ject seims to be to pay off the n#- 
thmal debt erltb cheap dollars, 
wltbont regard fo r tba fact that 
Boefa a prociss w ill make every 
other dollar la  tba oeuBtiy cheap 
foo. Aad ths prospsettvs sgecase 
o f such a  poBey is baaad on tha 
aaaumptkMi that tbs psopie can 
bs lulled to deep with a  ̂ entiau-

Washington—Only twice In the 
71 years of the Department of Jus
tice have there been such long 
periods aa the present when the 
United States has had no Attojv 
ney General.

The reasons for President 
Grant's 56-day delaj in filling the 
office and for President McKin
ley's waiting nearly six months to 
appoint a successor to Joseph Mc
Kenna are pretty much obscured 
in political history.

The reason for President Roose
velt's long delay In naming a suc
cessor to Attorney Gene;^ Rob
ert H. Jackson, whom be elevated 
to the United States Supreme 
Court, are almost as obstnire—but 
not because there hasn't been plen
ty of speculation. Official Wash
ington and the politicians have 
been wondering out loud, and ’20,- 
000 employes of the Justice De
partment have been parked on 
those proverbial pins and needles 
for weeks. Some are asking 
whether Ihe appointment will af
fect their Jobs. Others want to 
know how the new appointment 
will affect Department of Justice 
policies. The result: D. J. business 
has been almost at a standstill 
ever since Attorney General Jack- 
son was appointed aasoclate Justice 
of the Supreme Court on June 12,

make a play for the post and un
doubtedly speaking to the presi
dent In his behalf. It  is known, 
however, that McNutt doesn't 
want the Job. Although politically 
ambitious, McNutt is said to feel 
that his present Job Is a better 
one. The Attorney General may 
make the headlines much more 
frequently, but when he does, it 
must be in his capacity aa prose
cutor of the laws of the land—and 
prosecutors make enemies.
Two Versions

There the matter rests, with the 
president apparently waiting for 
two things: (1) To find a Job for 
Associate Justice Murphy which 
he will like better than iMing on 
the Supreme Court or than again 
being attorney general, and (2) 
waiting for the pressure g^Dups to 
get used to the idea that their men, 
for one reason or another, are not 
being considered.

Of course stranger things have' 
happened in politics than a "slat
ed” man (Uke Biddle) failing to 
get the Job. Pressure groups some
times do win out. The Interesting 
thing is that only three times in 71 
years has any slmUar situation 
caused the Department of Justice 
to go headless for so long.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Pumisbed by tbe MoOoy 
Heoltb Ser\ioe

Address conununlcatioiis to Tb» 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Servioe

Focal Infection

ed upon to treat la arthritis In its 
various forms, and this Is another 
painful and crippling disease, the 
cause of which may often be trac
ed tc a localized infection, hidden 
away somewhere In the Ixxly. In 
such cases as these the f<x;al in
fection is the true cause and the 
arthritis is secondary to the in
fection. While the cause does not 
always lie in an abscessed tooth, 
nevertheless I  have seen many 
cases where the removal of in
fected teeth was followed by re
lief from the arthritic concUtion.

For those of my readers who 
would like to have further infor
mation on the subject of today's 
column are Invited to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy's special article 
entitled "Self Poisoning” . When 
writing pleas*, address your re
quest to Uie McCoy Health Service, 
in care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large self-addressed enve
lope and five cents in loose 
stamps.

Questions And Answers
Question: Mr. Y. R. writes: 

"What is the meaning of Cholan
gitis?”

Answer: This Is tha medical 
term for catarrtol Jaundice.

An airliner consumes 390 gal
lons of gas In a run between Chi
cago and New York.

Hurley Urges 
Unity Plans

Wants Isolationists to 
Join  ̂in W ork to Be 
Done by Nation. '

New York, Aug. 20.—(ffV-Oov. 
Robert A. Hurley (D.) o f Connec
ticut urged isolatioolata today to 
“unite with tha rest o f ua in the 
work to be done.

“I f  they love this democracy," 
he said In a speech last night at a 
Council for Democracy rally ' in 
Madison Square Garden, “ this 
America, vrith tbe same fervor 
with which they have advanced 
their isolationism, then I  say, now 
is the time, if ever, for them to 
Join with us in the work to be 
done.”

The New Englander crlUclaed 
those whose “ opposition is a coii- 
slstent record of step-by-step <>b- 
■trucUon to the President’e stated 
policy of tbe annihilation of Adolf 
Hitler by means of all-out aid to 
the enemies of NazlUm.

Not Willing or Deliberate Tools 
‘These men,”  be asserted, “are 

not the willing or deliberate tools 
of Adolf Hitler, yet I  don't see 
how they could have served him 
better If they had been so.”

The meeting of President Rcioee- 
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
at sea “ riveted America to the 
cause of freedom,”  Hurley said.

“ I f  the American people ever 
lacked a faith they have one now. 
I f  they were watting to be told 
why they should toll by day and 
by night, they now have the an
swer. I f  they were seeking that 
precious bond of an Ideal that 
could be understood by all, be
lieved by all, they have it now. 
That meeting at sea has riveted 
America to the cause of freedom."

The United States; he said, was 
now "linked by wor<i and by deed 
to tbe struggle of men and women 
everywhere to preserve freedom 
for those who still have it and to 
resurrect It where it has been 
crucified.”

A Thought
All that a man hath, will be 

give for his life.—Job 2:4.

Believe that life la worth living, 
and your belief will help create the 
fact.—William James.

Must Report Full Details

Tokyo, Aug. 20.—UP)— All thee- 
ters and vaudeville and dramatle 
troupes were notified today by the 
Home Ministry and Information 
Board that permission for per
formances would be granted only 
after full details of presentations 
were reported to the government.

In the Arctic, because of the 
short summer, many butterflies 
spend two summers and a winter 
In the caterpillar, atage.

A  Few Nuggets
Trying to sift fact from rumor 

Is a little like panning for gold 
where there Isn’t any—but there 
are a few nuggets worth con
sidering.

For example. It is a foregone 
concluaion In most speculative 
circles that Francis Biddle, the 
deep-browed, mustachioed, tweedy 
Solicitor tleneral will get the post 
and' that Charles Faby, his assist
ant, will be named Solicitor Gen
eral. I f  auch was preordained (and 
the Jackson app^tm ent was ao 
certain that i t  is Impossible to 
conceive that hla aucceasor had not 
already been selected), why tne 
delay?

Only two reasons, have been ad
vanced. One la that tbe President 
is ^ t l n g  to aee "how the ad
ministration will get along with 
Biddle.” Th is lii almost too Silly to 
merit consideration. Biddle and the 
president were claaamates, Groton 
and Harvard. And' although Bid
dle wandered to the Bull Moose 
camp for Roosevelt I  In 1912, he 
was well enough In line with the 
New Deal in 1936 to be chairnum 
of the campaign speakers' com
mittee. Although he la a little hard 
to tag In hts political philosophy, 
aa New Deal solicitor general, be 
has batted .9A7 In successful han
dling of cases before tbe Supreme 
Court.
Blaybe Murphy Waata It

The second reason holds more 
water. That la," that the president 
has wavered before pressure 
groups seeking to awing tha Job to 
aomeone clae. There, is, for in-' 
stance, Frank Murphy. The story 
goes that llu iphy’a 18 months on 
the Supreme Court have c(mvinv- 
ed him he waata no part o f the 
quiet Judicial life. Ha wants to be 
back in tha thick of thlnga. Both 
Murphy aad Murphy’s friends ar* 
beUevod to hsTa beeh urging the 
praaldant tojratum him to tbe post 
IM once held.

Than there Is Thurman Arnold, 
whoso trust-busting has made him 
aamothtng saors oc a  nstkwsl flg- 
ure than tba Solicitor General.

And Federal Bccurtty Adminis
trator Paul V. McNutt, whose 
frionda h a ^  been urslnr him to

The term focal Infection ia used 
to describe bacteriological disease 
conditions and chemical processes 
involved In a localized part of the 
body. This circumscribed area In 
which germs multiply within the 
tissues la known as the focus of 
Infection. Such Infections may be 
either acute or chronic, and it Is . 
possible that a focus of InfectjM 
may exist within the Ixxly for 
many year without the . patient 
knowing anything about its pres
ence. In Other words if  may exist 
without any local o f  systemic dis
turbance whatever. In order to 
find the ett# of a fcxml infection 
it iz neceszkry to undergo a very 
comprehensive examination. With 
the development of precision in 
diagnosis such as the use of the 
x-ray, the number of patients 
found to be suffering from local
ized Infection Is far greater than 
was formerly known.

The invasion of the Ixxly by dis
ease producing germs may be, 
handle(. In one or two ways. 'Ihe' 
Individual with a very high re- 
■Istance against disease may be 
ao s^temically healthy that the 
invading hordes may be stamped 
out entirely, without lila even 
knowing that he had been sub  ̂
Jected to the infection. On the 
other hand another Individual may 
be Invaded ty  the same disease 
germs amj if  hla resistance la not 
sufficiently high, the Ixxly may be 
strong enough to wall them oft 
and hold them in a localized part 
of the body..

Then again the asms germs at
tacking one who is enervated and 
whose resistance ia low, may suc
cumb to a general infection. Many 
times for example,' a patient U 
told that he has high bl<xxl pres
sure, which of course la only a 
symptom that something la wrong 
somewhere In the body. Further 
examniation may reveal that kid
ney trouble or heart dleeaae la tha 
root cause of the high bkxxl pres
sure, but many times there is no 

t  explanation for it. 
bw the aearch for tha true 

cause of the high bl<xxl. pressure' 
may a tedious and oftm  exas
perating one. It  is usually pos- 
aible -after making exhanstiva 
testa to find the focus o f infection. 
Once It is found and removed then 
of eourae the blood preasure wlU 
return to normaL I f  after all these 
testa no localised'infection is to 
be found, then the cause may us
ually bs attributed to a ^stMulo 
toxemia or auto-lntoxlcatl^ and 
Ukewisa wiun this U  treated by 
tba proper methods tha raanlts on 
tha blood preasure are aaUafac- 
tory.

One o f the most dlfflcult dia- 
ordera which the physician la call-

apparent 
Now t

Don’t let the August Sale paaa without aeeurlng that 
Colonial bedroom you've always wan ted ... not when 
you can own a charming group like this for only $89JiO. 
The quaint styling o f the seventeenth century has been 
re-dreated here by New England craftsmen who in
herited the lovely old Old American from their fore- 
fathera. The finish Is a rich, warm honey color, rubbed' 
to a aoft lustre. Real quality.. .at low coat. ,

Bed, chesty 

dresser

6 9 ^ 0
Regular |86.tS'

WATKINS
•  «  O Y M I «  •$ . I H c  j:

iJhoose ^from Twenty 
light tested̂  washable 
dustite fabrics for your

SLIPCOVERS
Sofas

When you chosse the materials for your Fall Slipcovers... 
at these specially low August Sale prices. . .  there are twenty 
handsome fabrics from which to select. Included are colorful 
florals with matching or harmonizing plaid stripes and leal 
stripes. The colors are beautiful shades o f light green, aofi 
yellow, blue, beige, rose and turquoise, as well as white. Plenty 
of variety here so you can have your sofa, for Instance, In a 
plaid, wing chair In a floral design, and lounge chair in a leaf 
atripe.

You probably know the perfection of Watkins Slipcovers! 
They're made right on your pieces, here In our workroom. Thli 
allowa ua to pin, fit, and re-fit, until the slipcover meets the 
approval of our ekilled craftsmen. Slipcovers can be made 
without ruffles, or with either kick-pleated or box-pleated ruffles 
Genuine Talon slide fastenars are included. *Regulatlon 3-Cuh- 
ion sofas, only $21.50.

Ish-LOUNGE CHAIRS; regulation 
ion. models.

W ING CHAIRS;
styles

regulation l ^ s
..................^^<112.1
Egulatio^/i-cushiiregulati

(Extra charge (or unusual shapea^d pieces with exposed wexxj 
frames and arms.) •

85 
-cushion 
.$15.85

WATKINS
6 R O T H E R S I N C

A n  invitation to 
sounder sleep . . ,

Red Cross

DUTCHESS
23“

IN N E R S P R IN G
M A T T R E S S E S

In the Dutchesg Red Cross has i^ven os regal bed
ding!. It’s beautifully tailored.. .luxuriously comfort
able! I f  you have never slept on a Red Cross M a^  
tress, here is your opportunity of learning bow com
fortable a  bed really can b e . . .and at a  aensationally 
low August Sale price. Regularly Dutchess Mattresses 
and Box Springs are $32.60 each..

The Dutchess is made with one-piece innercoil center, 
so springs cannot break through ^ e  upholstery. .Xcov- 
ered with sisal pads.. .and then downy cotton felt. The 
roll edges are built inside the mattress, so although 
tbejr’re there to keep the mattress edges from breiddng 
down, you don’t see them. Edges are pre-buUt with 
eyelets for ventilation. Metal handles for turning; 
tape tied tufts (no buttons); gorgeous blue ticking ^ t h  
woven stripes of gold and brown. Box Springs to 
match, $23.50.

WATKINS
I R O T H i t t p  I N C

X ’

Plant Transition Gives 
Management Acid Test

■ Advertise in The Herald— Î| Pays

Priorities Force Manu
facturers into Produc
ing Defense Items; 
All Facê  ̂Problems.

By Paul Qeoii^r and John Beckley
New York, Aug. 20— <JP)— The 

defense program' la putting the 
versatility of American buslneos 
management to tbe acid test.

Big companlea and little com- 
paniea all over the country are be
ing called upon by the War De
partment or forced by material 
priorities to enter new fields of 
manufacturing which in mkny 
cases are totally different from 
their peacetime prcxlucto. Engin
eers who had been confidently su- 
pervlaing familiar production proc
esses have been tossed Into tbe 
middle of strange and difficult 
problems. New production proc- 
esaes, new typoa of machinery, 
new production layouts are testing 
their adaptability and Ingenuity.

It  is not merely a matter of 
huge Industrial companies which 
have been called upon to set up 
special armament planta. Little 
companies, too, have been wres
tling with tbe same type of prob
lems on a smaller scale, and many 
more will have to face the same 
difficult transition in coming 
months as materials for their 
peacetime operations become 
scarce. For many small outfits it 
will s(X>o be defense work or close 
up shop.

Some of the prtxlucts manufac
turers are now turning out con
trast ludicrously wlUi their normal 
peacetime output:

Rat trap makers are prcxiucing 
Army (x>ts;

Casket makers ore turning out 
bomb txxlies and fins;

A  lipstick manufacturer Is pro
ducing bomb and shell fuses;

Vacuum cleaner manufacturers 
are making gaa masks;

Adding machine makers are 
turning out automatic pistols.

Among other cxldlties of defense 
production are machine gun belt 
links made by hair clipper manu
facturers; gun trip<xl mounts from 
cream separator manufacturers; 
machine guns, from holsery ma
chinery makers.

Not Produced In New Plants
For the moat part these Items 

are being produced not In new

Slants but In the regular plant of 
le company concerned or some 

nearby idle factory purchased for 
the purpose. Some new machinery 
has bem required, but In many 
cases existing machinery has been 
adapted to the purpose.

Not all of tbe above products, 
however, ̂ are as dlsalmllar aa they 
Bound wh'en you get right down to 
production processes. Some of the 
companies had planned to make 
these wartime articles long In ad
vance. Their planta had been 
studied and test runs of the arti
cles had actually been made before 
the present crisis aa a matter of

Army preparations for "M-Day” 
(MobiUzaUon Day).

The Job o f defense has been ao 
huge that many big companies 
have been asked to go completely 
out of their regular fields to con
struct and operate factories whose 
prtxlucts have little or no relation 
to tber usual output. It has been 

’ the theory of the War Department 
that an experienced management 
team which had produced reaulta,

; even though In another field, was 
i more likely to succeed In the new 
‘ venture than some new manage
ment group hastily thrown togeth
er tor the purpose.

First contracts to construct an(l 
operate new armament planta 
naturally went to companies whose 
operations were similar to those 
of the proposed plant. Dupont waa 
a logical selection to build a 
amokelets powder plant for the 
government. Chrysler’a techni
cians, skilled In the mass produc
tion of autoa, were natural candi
dates to plan and operate a tank 
factory.

Other automohlle companies did 
not stray far from their usual typi 
of production problems in turning 
out airplane body parts ai)d en
gines. Railroad equipment manu
facturers, experience In working 
heav’y  metal, fell easily into the 
role of artillery and shell makers.

Soap Makers Loading Sheila
These companies, however, were 

not sufficient to carry the steadily 
expanding program. Many out
standing industrial enterprises in 
other fields have been called Into 
the armament task and more' are 
being called os needed. Proctor and 
Gamble, soap makers, are already 
loading sheila in a new ordnance 
ploiit built for the War Department 
at Milan, Tenn. The C<x:a-Cola 
Company has more than a thous
and men working on a new artil
lery bag loading plant at C^hllders- 
burg, Ala., where it wiU-l(>ad in 
sacks the charges destined to pro- 
pell huge shells. B. F. Ckxxlrich 
Co., makers of tires and mechani
cal rubber gcxxlt, have recently 
been awarded a War Department 
contract to (xmstruct and operate 
a bomb and shell loading plant at 
Texarkana, Tex.

These are just a few of the 
many companies whose talents 
have been drafted for the duration. 

Find Patriotism Pays 
Among smaller buoinesses, those 

which have sought and obtained 
government contracts are finding 
that patriotism pays. They are 
confident of at l e ^  keeping their 
doors open and their staffs Intsct 
in spite of increasingly severe ma
terial priorities.

On the other hand, some wbl(di 
have shunned stepping outside of 
their normal field of operations to 
do armament work, now must face 
tbe problem of Immediate transi
tion. It adds up to a severe test of 
the Ingenuity and adaptability of 
American management in small 
businesses ana large on a nation
wide scale with national' security 
and the standard of living at stake.

_____  I \  ,
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Eskimo Case 
Basis W eird

Seven Held for Slaying 
Nine in T)ispute on 
Christ on Earih Again.
Belcher Islands, Hudson Bay, 

Chmada, Aug!'29—(/P)—One of the 
weirdest stories to come out of the 
frozen north was unfolding today 
before a white man's court hearing 
murder charges against seven Es
kimos accus^ of putting nine oth
ers to death In a dispute over 
whether (Thrist had come to earth 
again.

Some of tbe nine died o f gun
shot wounds, some of beatings, and 
the rest—four of them children— 
were sent naked Into the wind- 
whipped snow last winter to perish 
of cold.

Preliminary testimony was tak
en yesterday from aome of the ac
cused, their relatives and tribei- 
men.

Speak Through Interpreters
They apoke through Interpreters 

In a tent which served aa the 
court-house for the Judicial party 
headed by Justice C. P. Plaxton of 
the Ontario Supreme court—a 
party which took IS days for the 
long trip north.

'The story they told waa one of 
long arguments over claims of two 
tribesmen to divine power, o f be
liefs that Satan was driven from 
the tribe by the deaths, and of the 
burning of religious books deemed 
no longer needed If (TYirist walked 
again among men.

Peter Sala and Charlie Ouyer- 
rack, whose claims to divine pow
er were said to have figured in the 
fierce arguments, were among the 
accused.

Sala said he believed he was 
God in thoughts but not In Ixxly. 
Ouyerack said another Eskimo toid 
him he was Jesus (Thrist and thus 
be became convinced that he waa.

Peace Loving Normally
The Eskimos normally arc 

peace-loving. Seldom baa a mem
ber of any o f the tribes been exe
cuted for violation of tbe white 
man’s law. A verdict of guilty 
makes the death sentence manda
tory. However, ouch a sentence 
can be commutod by the governor 
general, on the advice of the De
partment ot Justice.

One of the first cases taken up 
here was the death of 15-year-old 
Sarah Apawkok. Her brother,

Alac Apawkok, was charged with 
clubbing her to death with a rifle 
carried by a tribeswoman named 
Akeenlk, also accused.

One witness told the <x>urt yes
terday the girl was killed because 
she refused to believe Sala was c)l- 
vlne. Another testified she was 
struck because she failed to do her 
work In the tribe's winter camp.

An Elskimo woman testified the 
other Elsklmoe were pleased when 
Sarah was dead—that they be
lieved Satan bad been driven from 
their camp.

Purple Heart
Founder Dies

Newington, Aug. 20.— James 
Canganelly, Shelton restaurant 
proprietor and one of the founders 
of the Order of the Purple Heart, 
died last night at the Veteran.'?' 
hospital here. He was stricken ill 
lost week.

He leaves his widow, five chil
dren and a brother.

The Order of the Purple Heart 
ia a national organization of Amer
ican soldiers who were wounded in 
the World Wat.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WillMrt C«1« m I - A ii4 T w n  Out N 
ia tba M wiang Raria* la Ga

Tba tlvar ahooM pour t plats of bOa ioSaa 
to jrour bow«b avarp If tbU bUa la 

not llowlRt fraabr, jroor food mmj not dl«
taat. It mar jnat d a w  in tha bowala. Tban 
paa bloats ap roar atomanh, Yoa tat eon- 
•Uastad. Yoa faol,aoore tank and tba world 
looks pank.

It  Ukaa thoaa tood. old Cartar*a LIttIa 
LIvtr Pills to tat thaaa I  pints o f bUa fteif. 
Int fraclj to maka roa fad **ap and ap.** 
Got a paekata todar* Taka aa dlraetW. 
Effaetlvo In bfla flow fraalr. Aab
for Cartar*a LitUa Llvar PUla. IDS and

UizbmI tks****

A f a n c l i o s t e r  'D i v i s i o n
> < = >  H a r f f w r d  G u  € • .

mmmmm

■

Not only la the whale the largest 
living animal but the largest ever 
known to exist.

Felons Often 
Figure G>st

Weigh Penalty Against 
Prospective Loot Be- 

. fore Giinmittmg Crime

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—(F)'— 
Professional felons often figure 
carefully what their pualahment 
likely will be, and weigh It again^ 
the value of their prospective Iqot 
before they go Out to comi 
crime, Ray L. Huff, general super
intendent o f penal lastltuwna in 
the District of Oolumblayuid be
fore The American Pr(j»n  Asso
ciation t(xlay...

That la one of mkny reasons 
why terms of Imprisonment should 
not be fixed rig lc^  by law. Huff 
added. In propoMg a systematic 
use of the Indetorminate sendee. 
This would leave the period Of con
finement at mo discretion of rep- 
resentative^of a c(x>rdlnated cor
rectional ^rvlce. <»,

Parol^  As 8<Mip'"As P<Malblo 
Regai'dless of. too nature of tbe 

should be paroled 
ready to take his 
and the commun

ity la ready to accept him, the 
penologist said.

This may mean actual llfeUmea 
In prison for some, even though 
their offense may ,not be great, 
and It may mean- the early release 
of others whose 'crime may be seri
ous.

Huff urged that prison and pa
role offitlals start looking for rea
sons ■ for releasing convicts the 
nflnute they land in the peniten
t i a r y  or reformatories. This 
cenye includes a determination of 
w ^ t  caused the person to commit 
to* crime, and efforts by pen^lo- 

^ t s  to remedy his condition.
But the community must be 

ready to receive the convict before 
he can be released, Huff said; if 
•<x:iety will not trust him there is 
no occasion for turning him loose.

The criminal who gambles on 
hla chances has no intention of re
forming because he sets out with 
the idea of making tbe whole 
thing a paying proposition even if 
he has to spend a few years in 
-prison. Huff asserted. And as long 
os hts sentence guarantees release 
at a definite time, he knows about 
what to expect.

Flada Dock Dead In Tub

Janesville, Wls.—(>P>—Water, it 
appears, does not run off tbe back 
of all ducks. Ruth SIvter f ound her 
prize-winning duck dead In the 
bottom of a tub o f water.

Meriden Man 
Headsr Order

PAGE Nil

Praaldant WUUam P. Loooay . 
New Haven to prssant $1,000 ', 
Bishop McAullffe for tha foail^ 
St. Joseph's College of WeOt 
ford.

Reilly Elected State 
. President of Hibemi? 

ans at Convention.
Meriden, Aug. fo.-(/P)—John C. 

Reilly of Meriden was elected state 
president of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians at the three-day con
vention which ended here yester
day.

Other officers elected were: 
Vice-president, Malachy Lyman of 
Stamford; secretary, William &. 
Costello of-Meriden; treasurer, Mi
chael Enright of New London. The 
convention voted to recommend to 
the Moat Rev. Maurice F. McAu- 
liffe, bishop of the Hartford Ro
man Catholic diocese, that the 
Rev. James Keating of New Ha
ven be appointed state chaplain.

Mrs. Hannah T. Presaler of 
Rockville waa elected president of 
the auxiliary. Other auxiliary offi
cers elected were: Vice-president, 
Miss Elizabeth Walsh of Shelton; 
secretary, Ml.ss Anne Sullivan of 
Hartford; treasurer, Mrs. Alice 
Bevins of Derby; and chaplain, the 
"Rt. Rev. Msgr! Jeremiah J. Dug- 
gan of Meriden.

Both orders authorized Retiring

Sumv

WHY worry about whers to 
get needed extra money. 

Come to and get a
cath loan on Just your' tlgiMi* 
turc. I f  you want $25 to $300 
phone or come in today. 
~u m h m i ,h « i  rtmmtu at—
eeWreaSet MS MIS m .
TMCeot' 1706 70.60 SiM

6.6a taos MJ7

C? mtmi tt coBMcwtlT* ■MMtUUjr Inatt 
L lce iia *  !Voe M l  — —
T!in Main fitrppt 

fltala Thaalar 01A«
Rofimn 3 nnfl k

__  Tal. S4S0
M. n. Rawall* Msr HsiAW<M

Fnel-SavlBg Slotted FIrepot 
Radiatea As Wen Aa Clrco- 

lates
Beats Up To Four R<M>ins

Deluxe featured! Tet It's 
priced clooa to the lowest! 
Big 18” flrepot Is corrugated 
and slotted for strength! Hot 
blast tube bums smoke and 
gases usually wasted! Why 
pay up to $60?. Value ao amazing ... . w e be

lieve. '4t s i m p l y  pan’t bm 
equaled! Com pare---and tee 
fo r  jrourself that Wards save 
you up to t30! Compare the 
streamlined b eau tj o f  t h i s  
M -W  . . .  and the deluxe fea
tures ehown be low ! Rem em ber. 
that the 1$-W  is backed by  our 
69-year-oid guarantee o f satis- 
iaction ! See it  today!

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?  SEE W H A T  Y O U  GETI

Feed Frailer its 
e*sii ceysrsdl 
Ideal arelactiea 
for your m o Ii I

*lee-

Ihara h

aeleOi
begad" Irayi wHb 
IS i l a e l a  s o i y

O l s i i - c s v a r s d  
Feed Fra ihan tr 
kgapi s 'M n -ilv ih  
eddes frs ib l

H s r i s a t l c a l l y  
taeled vnil with 
fira-yMT praise* 
Hen ploal

LOWEST PRICE EVERI I942 AUTOi

’^5-tabe* an^-beterodyaa 
with bnilt-ia loop sen lll 
Underwriter OK'd! Ivezy 
plastic, f t  aaore.

I GETS EUROPE
sriL I9”

7-tabe* has aateeutk 
tuning. Tone Ceotrel. 
loop aeriall Underwriter 
O rd l Ivory, f l  awre.

U E  UP TO *201
fit" |3«

All, tba power of 8* tnbesl 
Lo^  aerial, large lighted 
diall Underwriter OPdl 
la ivory, |1 nere. "

f/.

i.g .T lM W siW a
Ismael EeNUers el tddieel <

At HM« at $4 down;
lew iheirtfily psymanfa

Raal big ieit /eaturea at tha lowest price In 
'W ards history! Tha automatic phonograph 
alone ia worth tha full pricat It chugea up to 
12 racorda aatomatically, baa a aami-parmanent 
needla that plays 2,000 records —  plus our 
Feather Touch tons arm that makas records last 
10 timea longer I And there’s a  powerful 5-tuba 
radio aa we l l . . .  inclndlng Airwave loop atrial 
and ractifiar tubal Saa iti Hear it!

M O N T G O M E R Y
IF -

G24-82G MAObSTBEET TEll 5161
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&jLtfv«ttlaetnent Advertlaement— Advertisement—

Shopping
I News From Manchester’s Neighbors

with ^Judy
should be sifted several times then 
sifted over egg whites and folded 
in. The flavoring: should be added 
at the same time as the water. 
Bake at 320 degrees for about 1 

i hour. When baked Invert pan un- 
‘ til cake is cooL

HELLO THERE:—
SCHOOL STARTS THE FIRST 

WEEK IN  SEPTEMBER and the 
last few days of Summer Vacation 
are precious to the children and 
busy for Mother getting: buttons { 
i(i place j^_repIaclng:_QutgiQKn 
w ardress for the family. This 
week we have looked especially 
fpr school values and found sev
eral that we know you'll apprc- 
etate once you investigate the 
items mentioned. We hope also 
that you'll be able to use some of 
the canning recipes we have found 
well worth their preparation. 
When it comes to filling school 
lunches again you'll And it con
venient to have an appetizing 
Shelf full of jams and jellies and 
l̂ ow la the time to put them up. 
ilWd so for School Specials for to
night

sole of the foot and a shallow side, 
designed for beach shoes but good 
inside oxfords or any closed shoe.

For Classroom and Campus 
Wear This Fall

the high school and college girl 
Will like both the one and two- 
piece tailored frocks of corduroy 
and those of fine wools in sizes 9 
to 17 and also 12 to 20, low priced 
at $3.98. The popular school coats 
Including the sur coat are seen 
now at Montgomery Wards, too. 
The Polo Cloth, Harris type 
tweeds and reversible coats of 
both corduroy and plain wools in 
alses 12 to 20 for $9.98. A  down- 
pajrment of $1.00 will hold any 
coat until October 6th.

Cheese Tart
1 package Holland rusk, rolled 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon, heaping 
1 teaspoon melted butter 
Mix and line bottom and sides 

of spring tin, saving 3-4 cup for 
the top.

4 beaten egg yolks 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 pint cottage cheese, strained 
3-4 cup sugar 
1 cup whipped cream 
4 beaten egg whites.
Mix. fill pan, top with' remain- 

*Dg crumbs. Bake 1 hour in a mod
erate oven, turn out gas and let 
stand 15 minutes.

Benethlng to Remember the Next 
, Time You Are Hhopping

★
 Drop in at The F. T.

Blish Hardware Co. and 
jee the nice selection of 
fireplace f i t t i n g s  -r- 
screcns $3.95; Andirons 

from $2.69 and gift accessories for 
the fireplace from $2.95 up.

First on Any Campus In the Byes 
of Our Co-eds

are shirts and jack-
■ts and you'y be 
thrillhd with '' the 

I  grand choice of 
swanky sweaters 

f  $1.98 up. the new 
/;* Jackets of velvet- 

een, wool and cor- 
iluroy $2.98 <ip and 

. . ,. a bevy of skirts in 
\\| :ollds and flattering 

plaids $1.98 up. 
, Where: A t the Wil- 
rose, of course!

The Army boys eat well. In 
fact, far better than a large pro
portion of our American citizenry. 
But the Army diet doesn't go in 
very heavily for sweets. Fruit 
cobblers, rice pudding, banana 
pudding, ice cream, some cake and 
doughnuts are the usual desserts. 
If  you plan to send your draftee 
son or husband, brother or boy
friend a box of sweets, better 
make a batch of cookies. Choco
late is the most popular flavor 
with men.

Cocosnut Chf>rohite Chip Cookies
(About 50 cookies)

One-half cup butter or other 
shortening. 1-2 cup granulated 
sugar, 1-4 cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed, 1 egg. well beaten, 1 cup 
sifted flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-2 
teaspoon sjxla. one 7-oz. package 
semi-sweet chocolate chips, 1-2 
can southern .style cocoanut, 1 tea
spoon vanilla.

Cream butter, add sugars grad
ually, and cream together until 
light and fluffy. Add egg and mix 
thoroughly. Sift flour once, meas
ure, add salt and soda, and sift 
again. Add flour in two parts and 
mix well. Add chocolate chips, 
cocoanut, and vanilla, and mix 
thoroughly. Drop from teaspoon 
on greased baking sheet 2 Inches 
apart. Bake in mo<ierate oven 
(375 degrees F.) 10 to 12 minutes. 
Pack in tin box.

Mint Jelly
Wash green apples, 
cut' into quarters. 

, and ' place in a 
saucepan with boil
ing water to cover: 
cook until soft, then 

turn into a Jelly bag to drip over
night. Next day mea.sure this 
■trained Juice, and for one quart 
Of It set aside three cups of gran
ulated sugar. Simmer the apple 
Juice 20 minutes, with a small 
btjpch of crushed mint leaves, 
then strain, add the sugar (which 
jrou .have heated slightly in the 
oven) and let boil five minutes, or 
till it jells. Tint delicately with a 
little green vegetable coloring 
paste, and turn into glasses or 
molds to become firm.'

Take a Up—Buy Early Before 
Prices Advance

on tots''coat, leggings and bonnet 
.sets in Fall colors and pastels now 
priced at $4.98 up and a small de
posit will, hold your choice of any 
Item at Carroll's Kiddies Shop. 
They are the headquarters fur Dr. 
Denton sleepers for children, too. 
A new department features knick
ers and. longles, stzes''6 to 12 for 
the .school boy and there's a new 
shipment of wash suits and sweet 
school dresses for brother and 
sister as well as warm sweaters.

V Wosaea Pilots
The U. S. today ^  2,733 11 

reused women pilots, 171 of whom 
bold commercial licenses, certify
ing they have flown 300 hours or 
■aors and passed an extra stiff ex
amination. In addition there are 
41 Uesnsed women Instructors, 32 
o f whom are currently employed 
in tbs aril Aeronautics Authori
ty  civilian pilot training pro
gram.

■avs Twm fltssMsgs
Although silk and nyloa stock 

^tlgs wonT keep forever, bow's the 
ttsM to save them. Soma believe 
that svithin three months most of 

«roa*t be able to get them. Ny- 
psopis are d o ^  everything 

Ihsy can In order to ease tbs 
^-MMstsge, dhrertlag the material 
ic^fsaa other clothing makece, using 
.p s itta  tops In sofiM eases ca tbshr 

stockings and so on. We 
go easy oa erhat sre bavs 

by leaving them off eaespt oa 
I f  we doat Mks

ifi'CMt'la

tM fta

You'll Be all Excited and Interent- 
ed as We Were!

in the lovely new furniture" dis
played in Burton D. Pearl's clec- 
rical appliance and furniture 

store in the Sheriilan Bldg. We 
liked the adorable boudoir chairs 
In maple with gay chintz cushions 
and backs as low as $6.95; Mitch
ell table lamps with stunning 
shades and decorative bases of 
pottery as low as $3.75; distinc
tive floor lamps, complete with In
direct lighting features and the 
new step-on lighting with shades 
of silk, grograin and bengalene to 
make .them delightfully "differ
ent."

For Your Convenience
Mr. Whiting, formerly employed 

by The Hamilton and Waltham 
Watch factories, has Joined The 
Dewey-Rlchman Co., so that they 
now offer you, with two watch
makers in the store, a more 
speedy, expert and efficient watch 
and clock repairing service.

School Opening Soon Means 
More Washing

but to make it a 
short, short story 
why don't you inr 
vest in one of tHS' 
new 1942 Norge 
Washers? T h e s e  
have the new plas
tic agitators In col
ors of black and 

red. With pump these are an eco
nomical, buy at $64.95 up, at R. S. 
Potterton'a.

The High School Girl and the 
College Mis*

will appreciate the modem uplift 
of the light weight girdles and the 
smooth lines of the Smart Form 
coraeletes to make their sweat
ers and skirts more attractive-— 
not forgetting the flattering uplift 
brassieres too, all of which you 
can have satisfactorily fitted at 
The Smart Form Shop in the 
Rubinow Bldg. 843 Main street. 
Call 4038.

And so goodbye again for an
other week an,d here's a few words 
from one of our favorite poets, 
Edgar A. Guest:

Work Creed
Never to drift with the tide; 
Never to go with the breeze; 
Never to sit satisfied 
In the dusk of the past at my 

ease.
But forever and ever to try 
Some unachieved goal to attain; 
Never while living to die;
And never a task to disdain.

Never Indifferent to grow;
Never to scorn what is new.
But bravely and gladly to go 
Each day to the tasks I must do. 
This be my creed to the last. 
Always and ever to strive;
Never to dwell with the past; 
Never to die while allye.

You'll like this:
Com Relish 
12 ears sweet corii 
1 small head cab-

celery
bage

1 cup chop
1 cupi si/Mr 
3 sweer red peppers 
3 sw+etl green peppers

quart vinegar 
: tablespoons salt

2 tablespoons mustard 
1 tablespoon celery

salt.
CXiok the com for 2 or
3 minutes and cut the 
kernels from the ear. 
Chop the cabbage, cel

ery, and peppers. Combine all in
gredients and cook until the vege
tables are tender (20-25 minutes). 
Pack hot into bbt, sterilized, glass 
jars and seal tightly, at once.

There, Is BUU Hme to Take Ad
vantage of the August. Furniture 

Sale
at Watkins and ohe of many fine 
values is a lovely Pembroke occa
sional table for the living room. 
It Is constructed of solid mahog
any and has.a drop-leaf and is an 
attractive piece of furniture to 
give your room added beauty. The 
surprising part of. our discovery 
of this table was not only its 
beauty but its extremely low price 
of $13.50. Do look at it in the 
front side window.

Ckoeelsts Asgel Gako 
1 1-4 cups egg whites 
1 1-4 .cups fine granulated sugar 
3-4 cup cake flour sifted 5 times 

before measuring 
1-4 cup cocoa (sift with flour)
1 level teaspoon cream of tartar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-3 teast>ooa vanilla 
1-3 teasimn lemon.
Mix and bake in the following 

manner.' Have all ingredients at 
room temperature. Best egg 
wtaltes tmtil frothy, then add wa
ter, cream o f tartar and salt. Beat 
until stiff enough to Boer very 
■loarly when bowl is partially In- 
vsstsd. Sift sugar to remove 
tumps. Sprinkle over tops of eggs, 
M d  in with spatula. The flour

Maniac Sought
In Boy’s D e ^ i
• —————

Chance Discoyfery of 
Body Ends Search 
Lasting Six Days.

Rockville
Lewis U. Chapniaa 

96, Rockville

gion Seats 
New Officers

Auxiliary Also Installs 
Last Night; Ceremon
ies in G. A. R. Hall.
Rockville, Aug. 20—The officers 

of Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14, 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
StanleJ) Dobosz Post No. 14, Amer
ican .Legion vein  installed at joint 
cereniohles held last evening in the 
G.A.R. hall. District President 
Mrs. Edna Lewis of Coventry was 
the installing officer for the unit 
and Past Department Commander 
Bernard J. Ackerman for the post.

Mrs. Amelin Gworek was Instsll- 
ed as president of the unit with 
the other officers as follows: First 
vice president. Miss Rita Eckels; 
second vice president, Mrs. Doro
thy Allen; Chaplain, Mrs. Loretta 
Dowding: Historian, Mrs. Mae D. 
Chapman; Sergeant at arras, Mrs. 
Bernice Perzanowski; assistant 
Sergeant at arms. Mrs. Julia Sad- 
lak; secretary. Mrs. Msu-y Harten- 
steln; treasurer. Miss Jennie Batz; 
executive" coi.imlttee, Mrs, Chris
tine Mead, Mrs. Delphlne Brig
ham; finance officer, J, Elmer El 

The officers of the post were in
stalled as follows: Commander. 
William Poehnert; Senior vice 
commander Joseph Persanowskl 
Junior vice commander Raphael 
Fahey; adjutant, George N. Brigh- 
ham; ;flnance officer, J. Elmer El
liott; CThaplain, Ira Bowers; ser
geant at arms, Eldred F. Dowding; 
service officer, William Loos; trus
tee for three years. Paul Menge 

The outgoing commander Wil
liam Loos and the outgoing unit 
president Mrs. Helen Fothe were 
each presented with badges.

A t the meeting last night, Com
mander William Poehnert an
nounced his committee appoint
ments as follows

Meinbcr.ship, William Pfunder, 
George Brigham, Ira Bowers. WII 
11am A. Baer. Helmar Krause, 
Eldred Dowding; Rehabilitation, 
William Loos, Nelson C. Mead; 
Child Welfare, Dr. H. C. Ferguson, 
Gertrude Sweeney: House, Ed
ward Harding, Helmar Krause, R. 
Blonstein, William Richter, Joseph 
Perzanowski. William Baer. W il
liam Loos; Visiting and Sick;. 
George Brigham, Magnus Leber, 
Peter Baker! Joseph Perzanowski, 
Social Security, William Lexis, Nel
son Mead. Lewis Chapman; Re
employment, William Loos, Lewi.s 
Chapman, Nelson Mead.

Safety, Arthur Frey, Alden Skin
ner; Grave Registration, Paul 
Menge. R. BlonsUlln, Oscar Phil
lip; Finance. TilUen Jewltt, Wil
liam Baer, R. Blonstein; Activities. 
R. Fahey. Joseph Perzanowski, 
Harold D ^d lng, Walter Neupert, 
Josepii Webster, Joseph Barrett, 
Charle^ Lutz; Legal, B. J. Acker-

ber 8th. The three days thus lost 
will probably be made up during 
one of the vacations, .rather than 
to extend the date of closing in 
the spring.' Announcement of the 
postponement wras made Tuesday 
by Superintendent of School Philip 
M. Howe.

Tea Hihraday
The Ladies Aid society of the 

Oystal Lake Methodist church 
will hold a silver tea on Thursday 
afternoon, August 28 from 2 to 5 
p. m. for the teneflt of the church.

James 51. Bldwell
James M. Bidwell, 77, of Somers, 

died at the Springfield hospital on 
Tuesday as the result of an auto
mobile accident on August 9th.

He was bom in Vernon, March 
2, 1864, the son of John and 
Lucretia (Harris) Bidwell and had 
lived in Somers for the past four 
years. He was a farmer for many 
years but had been retired of late. 
He leaves three sisters. Miss Ella 
M. Bidwell of Somers, Mrs. George 
A. Rose of Wallingford and Mrs. 
Henry W. Vaughn of Philadelphia, 
and Several nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held from 
the White Funeral Home In Rock
ville on Thursday at two o'clock. 
Rev. Sterling S. White, pastor of 
the Vernon Center C?ongregatlonal 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Elmwood cemetery, Vernon 
Center.

a t y  Court
Joseph Prachnlak, Jr., 25 of 89 

West Main street was lined $6 and 
costs of $10.93 on a charge of in
toxication with $2 of the fine be
ing remitted in the Rockville City 
Court on Tuesday. Supernumerary 
Patrolman James A. Doherty 
made the arrest.

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Nett#
473. SUIIord

Ellington
O. F. 

TeL 49S-S, RockvUle

Mrs. Charles H. McCray has 
sold her farm on Jobs Hill to 
George luid Charlotte Molltores of 
East Hartford. The new owners 
have taken posseosion. Mrs. Mc- 
O a y  wdll move to her cottage on 
Maple street later.

State Policeman Arthur A. Koss 
of the Stafford Springs barracks 
la enjoying his annual vacation.

Mrs. Alma P. Fahey returned 
Tuesday from a vacation spent at 
Echo Lake. Fayette. Me., as the 
guest of Mrs. CTarl A. Goehring at 
hei cottage.

The next regular meeting of 
Ellington Grange will be held in 
Elllnfi^on Town Hall, Wedne.iday 
evening Aug. 27. A feature of the 
lecturer's program will be a Style 
Show. Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Sikes.are chairman of the re
freshment committee.

Stafford will round out another 
fiscal year on the 31st in a very 
strong financial position. Prospects 
this week were that the town 
would have a cash balance of $25,- 
000 or more on that date. The cash 
balance at present is over $28,000. 
This is substantially larger amount 
of money than it was a year ago 
when the town ended its 1939-40 
year with about $4,200 on hand. 
This splendid showing has been 
achieved despite a two-mill reduc
tion in the tax rate for the fiscal 
year now drawing to a close. The 
tax rate last spring was reduced 
from 29 to 27 mills, the first time 
in six years. Incidentally, another 
reduction in tht. tax rate Is an
ticipated during the coming year 
unless sogie unforeseen expendi
ture should arise. It  was "announc
ed this week by Town CTerk, Har
old L  Andrews that all the tax- 
anticipation notes amounting to 
$100,000 has been paid and the 
bonded Indebtedness has been re
duced $25,000 during the past 12 
months. According to the expendi
tures ending on July 31, 1941, the 
expenditures for the town amount -̂ 
ed to $300,328.89, a reduction of 
more than $38,000 over the previ' 
ous year of $338,933.36. An inter 
esting sidelight on the financial af
fairs of the town is the fact that 
more money has been collected this 
year on taxes. Up to July 31. a 
total of $182,800.70 in' property 
taxes were collected as compared 
with $179,544.09 the previous year. 
Personal or old-age taxes up to 
July 31 amounied to $9,444 as com
pared with $8,880 collected last 
year at the same time. The town 
began the 1939-40 fiscal year with 
a cash balance of $37,906, much of 
which had been left over from the 
tax anticipation borrowing of the 
year before. The cash balance at 
the beginning of 1940-41 was about 
$3,272. Stafford with its present 
town officials headed by First 
Selectman Clarence D. Benton is 
being operated under an efficient 
and excellent business administra
tion.

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bloyd 
FogU and Children, spent Sunday 
at Matunlck Beach In Rhode Is
land.

Sergt. Roland Hoagland a mem
ber of the ISth Infantry Band sta
tioned at Fort Devens, Mass., re
turned there Tuesday after spend
ing a few days with his family In 
Gilead.

Miss Florence M. Jones, lecturer 
of Hebron Grange Np. I l l ,  Is at
tending the 30th annual New Eng
land Grange Lecturers' Conference 
held at the Massachusetts State 
College in Amh^st, Mass., this 
week. Any member wishing tP join 
the Grange chorus at Springfield, 
Mai(8., on Saturday, Sept. 20, must 
notify our lecturer before Aug. 28, 
if they wish free tickets for cars 
and admission. This chorus will be 
directed by Homer Rodeheaver.

John L  Way of Weekapaug, 
R. I., was a caller at the Welles
way Farm on Monday.

Mrs. (Jharles Fish, Miss Shirley 
and Calvin Fish were callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNamara at 
Amston Lake, Sunday evening.

Bpiton
5lrs. Clyde MarshaO 

PkOM 4S&S

Gilead

Marlboroti^h
5frs. Howard Lord 

834-8, East Rsmpton

Reading Ps., Aug. 20— —
Sexusll^assaulted and apparently 
crammm into a vacant store ice 
box fly a maniac, eight-year-old 
Bitty Krewson died there alone 

thin half a block of home where 
his mother dreamed of hearing his 
erlea for help.

Chance discovery o f the lad'a 
frail overall-clad body in the tiny 
coffin-like ice compartment yes
terday ended a six-day search in 
which 150 Boy Scouts joined police 
authorities after Billy vanished on 
his way to a play lot. '

■•There is evidence this child 
was .assaulted many times," de
clared Coroner Paul B. Good on 
the basis of an autopsy. "Examin
ation shows he was alive when he 
was placed in the ice box and pro
bably lived three days before he" 
was asphyxiated."

MoUier Left Prostmte 
The n w a  left Roofer Amos 

Krewaon's wife prostrate but she 
felt better that the youngest of 
her five children had been found.

“I  used to dream n\y boy was 
calling for help," recalled Mrs. 
KKWBon. “ I  couldn't eat because 
I kept thinking Billy was hungry, 
somewhere. That's all over now. I  
know where my boy la." '

Cohiner Oood'a findings sent- po
lice on an Immediate hunt for a 
sex degenerate even though they 
continued questioning neighbor 
children on posaibility Billy 
might have cu h t)^  into the bog 
during a child's game.

Inveatigatora learned from tbs 
victim's playmates that other 
boys recently Were approached by 
a ahabby, unahaavep stranger who 
tried to lure them Into a desolate 
hoho junrie only five blocks from 
the builifing where Billy's body 
was found A roundup of vagrants 
got under way.

Hsasewlfs High Flsssrter

Philadelphia.—(J') — Mrs. Gert
rude Simon Hlrahom’s Federal 
bankruptcy petiUoa ahows; Uabil- 
itlea $1,485,015.30; assets $50. De> 
scribing herself as a bousewife, 
abs aaya she has had no Income 
for the past two years, nrirer filed 
an income tax return and has no 
bank account Most of her listed 
debts were an mortgage trsnsac- 
tioos datUg back.to 1939.

Richard Jltrauas,. noted com
poser, leahiSd the musical scale 
DsfOrs be M ined the mlpbsbst

atlonal Defense, Edided Dowd- 
ng, N. Mend, Paul Menge, R. 

Blonateln, George Metcalf, George 
Brigham, Tilden Jewltt;- Citizens 
Military Training and Reserve Of- 
fleers 'Training, A. E. Chatterton; 
Boy Scouts, Oscar Phillip, Nelson 
Mead, R. Fahey; Community Ser
vice, William Sadlak, R. Blonateln, 
George Brigham, Charles Allen, 
Harry Plamin, F. Pritchard; Legis
lative, Senator C. Mills; Sons of 
American Legion, Harold Dowd
ing, Helmar Krause, N. Mead; 
Publicity, William Pfunder; 8st- 
rice Officer, William Loso, Ira 
Bowers, Lewis CThapman; Boys 
State, E. L  Newmarker; 4-H aub, 
George Metcalf, Perry Lathrop, 
Joseph Tomaaek; Americanism, B. 
J. Ackerman, Paul Menge, aaude 
Mills, A. B. Chatterton, Roy E3- 
Uott. N. Mead.

Hie members of Burpee Wo
man's Relief Ctorpa will hold 
another outing at Rocky Neck on 
Thursday. Mrs. CSrlton Buck- 
mister is in charge of the arrange
ments. Final plana will be com
pleted at the meeting to be held 
thU evening in the G. A. R. hall.

Cbr Moonts Walk
X freak accident Tuesday eve

ning resulted In a, broken window 
at the Samuels shoe store in the 
center of the city. A  car parked 
against the wall on the lower road 
was being started When something, 
seemed to go wrong. As the driver 
of the car got out to ;mcertain the 
trouble, the machine suddenly shot 
back acroaa the street at right 
angles, mounted the curbing and 
came to rest against the window 
of the. store, showering plate glass 
in all directions. The passenger in 
the car, a woman, although great
ly etartled was uninjured.

Concert and Pical&Ssaflay
The Active Singers of the Geaang 

and Declamation^ Qub will hold 
a concert, and picnie Sunday after- 
ncx>n. at the club’a park on Frank
lin street There will be s band 
concert by Em le't Band of Hart
ford, directed by Ernest Oiergln- 
sky, who is also the singing direc
tor for Um Rockville singers. The 
Active Bingera, both men’s and 
women's choruses, will render sev
eral selections, accompanied by the 
band. There will alw  be eingtng 
by the visiting clubs. Including 
Hartford, Springfleld, Adams, and 
others. There will be dlnnera, 
sandwiches and other refreshments 
served 
committees 
President Harry Stelgsr have 
worked hard to make this a day 
of real festival a t ^  U m  affair ia 
being held for membera of the club 
and their friends.

Opeatag Data
In sccordanca with the request 

o f Governor Hurley and to ffiow 
co-operstlon with industry, it has 
been decided to defer the opening 
at the public schools in the Town 
o t "Vernon until Monday, Septeas-

throughout, the day. The 
tteea under the direction of

The local grange will meet 
Thursday night when the members 
will go on a mystery ride.

Mrs. Eleanor Hanson and chil
dren Clayton and Dorothy of New 
York CTIty are visiting Mrs. Han
son's parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Wil
liam Lelser.

Mrs. Florence Lord Is substitut
ing as librarian at Richmond Me
morial Library for Mrs. Jean 
Thieves who is on her vacation.

The Dorcas Society will not hold 
a fcKxi sale during August as was 
previously announced.

South Coventry
Earle W. Green Post and Auxi

liary, American Legion, will meet 
next Monday evening August 35, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Duktlg in North Coventry. Elec
tion at officers for both units will 
take place.

Mra Ida Johnson of Falriawn, 
N. J., formerly of South Coventry, 
with her daughter and lon-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hook of Pat
erson, her son aifford of Falf- 
lawn, called on friends here Tues- 
dsy. Mrs. Etta Freeman, who has 
been q>endlng a week with Mrs. 
Johnson in New Jersey, returned 
with them.

The Young Mothers club will 
hold a food sals next Saturday 
afternoon beginning at two o'clock, 
on the grounds of the Methodist 
churî h. Mrs. Doris Bodreau Is In 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Taylor 
and Miss Florence Taylor of West- 
fleld, N. J., are visitors at Mrs. 
Elizabeth White's on Ripley HiU.

The Allen family held a family 
gathering on Sunday at the Lower 
Island, Lake Wangumbaug, on the 
occasion of Mra. John M. Allen'a 
birthday. There were 31 present, 
out of town guests being. Mr, and 
Mrs. Russell Hlnmsn and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mra. Everett Allen 
and two daughters, and Mr. and 
Mra. John R. Allen and son of 
Manchester. A  fried chicken din
ner was served.

'^he Woman’s Republican CTIub 
will hold Its second meeting this 
week on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. KTarl Links on 
West street. All Republican wom
en are Invited whether they are 
members of this new organized 
club or not.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bailey of 
Manchester. Miss Gladys Rollins 
of Yonkers, N. Y., and Richard 
Hubbard of Jackson Heights Long 
Island were recent callers at the 
home of Hart E. Buell.

Mrs. Ernest Doran and infant 
daughter Jerry Lou' of Middletown 
were callers at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Davies of Astoria, 
Long Island, has been a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Links.

Mra. Wilbur N. Hills, and 
daughter Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, 
and her children Miss Beatrice and 
Henry, spent two days as guests 
of Mrs. Jules Rebillard, Sr., at the 
Rcbillard camp at Twin Lakes in 
Laconia. Miss Beatrice is remain
ing for the week.

Services were well attended at 
the Gilead' Congregational church 
on Sunday. The Rev. George M. 
Milne left Gilead on Monday for 
his vacation of nearly three weeks. 
The church will be closed the next 
two Sundays to reopen on Septem
ber 7. Rev. Milne will visit Car
lisle, Maas., where his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Milne of Larch- 
mont, N. T., are spending the 
summer. He also plans to motor 
through northern New England.

Charles Fish and children, Miss
es Barbara and Shirley Fish and 
Calvin Fish and Henry Hurley 
were callers on Wilfred llouse in 
Waterford on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner

Bolton Grange No. 47 will hold 
its next regular meeting on Fri
day evening at 8 p. m. in the Com
munity Hall. The program will be 
in charge of the Home Economics 
Committee which js headed by 
Lillian Hutchinson. The program 
will be of the variety type with 
motion pictures shown by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Manning of Manches
ter Grange. There will be other 
numbers on the program.

Refreshments will take the form 
of a tin can social. Each Granger 
who attends the meeting should 
bring a ca:- of some kind of food 
These cans will be collected at the 
beginning of the meeting and the 
contents will be cooked and serv
ed by members of the Home Eco
nomics Committee. Coffee and 
rolls will xe furnished by the 
Grange. This novel Idea should be 
amusing.

Mr. and Mra. Keeney Hutchin
son and Miss Adelia Loomis were 
among the Pioneer Past Masters 
who enjoyed the picnic held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. 
Highter recently.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Society for Christian 
Service of the Quarryvllle Metho
dist church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. William Perrett in North 
Bolton Thursday evening at 8 p, 
m. All members are urged to 
present as this will mark the first 
meeting of the fall season.

Wapping
Sirs. W. W. Orast 
7894, blsaclieater

Mr. and Mrs. Louis St. Clair 
Burr, of Station 43, Main street, 
South Windsor, have returned 
home after a short vacation. They 
traveled ail through northern New 
England.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills, left last 
Monday to attend the 30th annual 
New England Grange Lecturer's 
Conference which is being held at 
the Massachusetts State College, 
at Amherst, Msss.

George Richards who hss been 
confined, at the Hartford hospital 
for several days with a broken 
arm, returned to hi^ home here on 
Monday.

The State Police reported Mon
day night that they had not locat
ed Frank Whalen, the 60-year-old 
tobacco fanner of 8tati(m 47, who 
was reported as missing sines last 
Saturday night.

KUss Ids May Loomis hss re
turned to Mias Wtthrel's hopae. 
from s  week spent at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wetherell In 
Waterbury.

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson 

157-4, WllUmantto

The marriage of Miss Mildred 
Travis, daughter of Mrs. Clara A. 
Travis of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Arnold S. Hyatt, was solemnized 
Saturday at the home of the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Jessica Hy
att, by the Rev. Dr. Wm. B. Tut- 
hlll. Allen -T. Hyatt, a cousin of 
the groom, of Chicago, Illinois, 
was the only attendant of the cou
ple. Mrs. Hyatt has been an in
structor in the botanical depart
ment at the University of Oinnec- 
tlcut, graduating from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hyatt is 
a graduate of Dartmouth College 
and is employed in the chemical 
laboratory at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft in East Hartfo\i.. 
The young couple will reside in 
Andover upon their return from a 
trip to Martha's Vineyard, Mass.

'The Ladies' Benevolent Society 
will hold its annual picnic at the 
Bartlett lot at Andover Lake on 
Thursday at 11:30 a. m. Pot luck 
lunch will be served. In the event 
of rain the group will be guests of 
Mrs. Roland Bockus at the lake.

The Board of Education met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
the secretary, Wlsworth L. Covell, 
and made up ^le budget for the 
coming school year. Mrs. Mon
tague White presided at the meet
ing.

Miss Virginia Covell is vacation
ing in Pomfret as g\(est bf her 
grandfather. Willis Covell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bogardus 
were guests ot Mr. ahd Mrs. Peter 
Saukltls at Sound View on Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Saukitls are 
having a few days' vacation from 
their duties at the Silk City Diner 
In Manchester.

Mi.ss Josephine Litwin and Hy
man Reiver have completed their 
summer courses at the University^ 
of Connecticut and New York Unl^  ̂
verslty. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxyr^ll of 
Hartford were Sunday pi'ests at 
Shady Lawn Farm.

Freezing Has 
Little Effect

Japanese Finance Minis* 
filer Afificrtfi Loan Pol* 
icy Mufit/Be Changed.
Tokyo, Aug. 20—(/P>— Masatzune 

Ogura, Japan's new finance minis
ter, told a national convention of 
bankers and financiers today that 
British and American freezing of 
Japanese assets had little effect on 
the country's economy. ^

In his first public address since 
taking office, Ogura »aid that "in 
the past bankers and financiers 
have been making most of their 
loans to commercial houses, but in 
the future this business policy 
must give way to loans for war
time industries."

Will AMbit Bankers 
Ogura said be was aware that 

repayment of Industrial loans took 
longer than those of commercial 
nature, but he assured the conven
tion the government, through the 
Bank of Japiui, would assist bank
ers and flnaiiclera either by com
pensating for losses or by furnish
ing more capital.

"The cardinal point is that 
bankers and financiers get togeth
er to finance war-time Industries,”  
he said.

Japan’s defense expriidltures are 
gofhg to Increase, Ogura said, and 
urged that besides turning money 
toward war Industries, the bank
ers and financiers purchase" gov
ernment bonds.

Three-Yesr-OM Good Milker

A redwood near Dyerrille, 
Calif., would reach to the 80th 
floor of the Empire State building.

Gastonia, N. C.— (/P) —Three- 
year-old Betty Lois Bradley has 
been "milking the family cow for 
several months, and makes good 
time at the job.

USED CAR SALE
4RE YOU LOOKING FOR A DEPENDABLE

l/YTCVn C*AH $̂*00 DOWN
' | 9  MSMMM  o n  a n t  c a r  $150.00 OR UNDER

Aide to Baldwin 
pies Suddenly

Ramsay, N. J.. Aug. 80-0 f)— 
John Bradford Mala, 40, New 
Totfc Joumal-Americaa rsportw, 
died at s heart fitUck'yesterday 
at hla home, 8 Debaum avenue.

Ra was bon in Oilcago and 
worked oo aewspapsrs there and 
In Bostoo. In 1939 and 1940 he was 
psrsenal aid to Raymond E. Bald- 
wta. then governor at OoanecUcut.

His last story was written Mon
day night on tbs Brwdtlyn- Ship 
flrs.

His widow, mother sad two 
children surrivs.

UNDER!
20 MONTHS TO PAY!

ALL MAKES, BODY StYLES, PRICES
1936 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN

Besatiful Btack Flatah

Now $245.00-
1936 FORD 4-DOOR TRUIW SEDAN

Looks Uks Newt

Now $225.00
1936 DODGE 4*DOOR SEDAN

taaO  Mileage!

Now $265.00
1930 MODEL A 4-OOOa SEDAN

laFlaeCendHIesl

' Now_$45^00
1935 PLYMOUTH COACH

WKk Lets o f MUm !

Now $175.00 .

SOLIMENE

1934 FORD COACH
■ Very Clean!

Now $95.00
1936 PLYM O L^ 4-DOOR SEDAN

Yom i Uks TUa Om !

Now $245.00
1936 CHEVROLET COACH

Wa Havs Two!

Now $245.D0
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE

Ws Havs Tsrol

New $225.00
1935 CEEVROLET COUPE

A Good aesEsd Cart

634 CENTER STREET
YOUR PLYMOUTH HEALER

Now $175.00

FLAGG, INC.
MANCHESTER
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All Shipments Abroad 
/ May Require Licenses
r u r g e s  Beating

Embargo Seen for Qf DlCtatOrS 
Certain Materialfi. i ____

Jufitice Robertfi Sees 
Defeat Common Aim; 
Byrd Afikfi Unity.

China,
Latin

Washington, Aug. 20.—UP)— 
Government control of exports, 
now covering 80 per cent at all 
commodities, soon may be expand
ed to blanket all shipments abroad 
authoritative quarters disclosed 
today.

Further, these sources said, a 
complete embargo is likely for 
certain materials.

License List Lengthened
President Roosevelt lengthened 

the license list yesterday by add
ing six new categories— furs, syn
thetic fibers, wood, natural asphalt 
or bitumen, non-ferrous metals 
and precious metals. The new re
strictions wrill become effective 
Bept. 10.

Metals and manufactures, air
craft, arms and munlUO'n.s, chemi
cal products and various raw ma
terials—all under,ilcense control— 
formed t)ie maJOr part of the $2,- 
093,000,000 wbrth of godds ship
ped out of the United States In 
the first half of 1941.

Officials explained that export 
control was required to assure 
adequate supplies of raw materl 

. als and manufactured articles i 
this country for national defence 
and everyday life, and to enable 
the United States to fulfil pdmmlt- 
ments to Gre'at Biitaln;
Soviet Russia, and, the 
American republics,- 
- Elxport contrql officials have 
listed all export articles not now 
under the jihensing system In 
what is kndwn as "Schedule Z."

As t^e'drain on "Schetlule Z” 
comnvsdltics threatens to create 
sli^rfages, it was said, those ar- 
ycles will be added to the con
trolled list so as to regulate their 
export by quantity and destination.

Japan Hit Hardest
Japan, in the past dependent on 

the United States for a heavy pro
portion of Imported materials, has 
been hardest hit by the export 
control restrictions. Priorities have 
been granted freely to the British 
Empire, CThina, and Russia, fight
ing against aggression, and to the 
American republics, bulwarking 
thei'r defenses against threats of 
invasion. But the recent order 
freezing Japanese assets here has 
jerked trade with the island em
pire to an abrupt standstill.

In addition to expanding the list 
of commodities requiring licenses 
for export, officials predicted that 
further restrictions would be plac
ed on exports by Instituting a com
plete embargo on shipments on 
some materials which now require 
only a license.

As an example o f that procedure 
they, cited the embargo pla(»>d on 
exports of high-grade ^troleum 
products .and Ingredients which 
would enable purchasers of crude 
petroleum to convert It into avia
tion t ^ S  fuel and oil. That order 
hit JspsA in a vulnerable spot.

Chlsng Aids Bomb Victims

New York, Aug. 20—()P)—8u- 
preme (Jourt Justice Owen J. Rob
erts told the people of the United 
States last night that their com
mon aim must be to defeat the 
dictatorships, and Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd asserted the des
tiny of the nation would be decided 
bv what the people dl(] in the next 
eight months.

Roth spoke at Madison' Square 
Garden at a rally aponsqisq by 
the Council for Democrai

Justice Roberts called upon 
Americans to create/'s world un
ion of self-governhig peoples to 
guarantee and Mlorce peace on 
earth.

"W e beim^e that civilization 
cannot survive in a world where 
ti)e r l g ^  of men and women to 
live t^ lr  lives according to their 
frea-cholce in trampled under foot 
by-Autocracy or dictatorship,”  he 

Id.
Aaks For Reawakening 

Rear Admiral Byrd, on leave 
from the Navy and making his 
first public address on war issues, 
asked for "a spontaneous reawak
ening of all the people, determined 
on unity, sweat and sacrifice, ex
actly as If we were fighting a 
.shooting war."

Ho declared the destiny of the 
nation would be decided within 
the next eight months and declar
ed that "either we become the 
citadel of liberty or we destroy the 
last hope of liberty."

To deserve liberty," he said, "We 
must adjust our concc{)t of free
dom to the realities of 1941. This 
means that the people of America 
will have to subject themselves to 

1 voluntary self-restraint in the ex- 
, erclse of their cherished right.s. . . .

Nazi Describes 
Life in Trench

Reels Release 11 
Finnish Women

Chungking, China, Aug. 20—((P) 
— Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
today donated 300,000 Chinese dol- 
lars-^approxlmately 16,000 United 
Btates dollars—to families of per
sons killed and wounded in six 
Japanese bombings of Kunming 
between Aug. 9 and 17.

Ankara, Turkey, Aug. 19.— (De
layed) — UP) — After almost two 
Finland still are quibbling over ex
months of war, Soviet Russia and 
change of diplomatic representa
tives and only today 11 women of 
a Finnish group confined in rail
road cars north of the Russlan- 
Turktah border were released.

Still held by the Russians are 20 
Finns, including the minister to 
Moscow.

About 160 members of the Rus
sian delegation to Finland are be
ing held in Yugoslavia.

Finnish sources here said the 
trouble arose because the Russians 
demanded release of 20 non-diplo- 
matlc nationals held in Finland for 
various offenses. The Finns were 
reported to have countered with a 
demand for the release of 20 Fin-, 
nlsh doctors, technicians and 
farmers who have been In Soviet 
teri-ltory since the close of the 
1039-40 Husalan-Flnnlsh war.

Corporal Presents Mud* 
hole View of War 
Against Russians.
Berlin, Aug. 20.—(A^—Flghtjng 

from mudholes on. the eastern 
front gives. German warriors of’ 
the new generation this much to 
boast of—now they can talk on 
even terms with their fathers, vet
erans of the trench warfare of the 
World War.

Corp. Hans Juergen Weldlich 
presented a mudhole view of the 
new war in an account he entitled 
"days of 'Trench Warfare" just 
seniAiack to Berlin.

He told how he and his com
rades dug themselves in on a hill
side in an undeslgnated sector 
^hlch the Russians, well hidden in 
a birch woods, kept under heavy 
machine-gun and artillery fire.

Like Punch and Judy Show 
Weldlich said the situation on 

the hillside was similar to a scene 
from a Punch and Judy show ex
cept that a hand granade or a bul
let took the place of the usual fry
ing pan hurled whenever a head 
popped up.

"Dense fog envelopes our posi
tion next morning." Weldlich 
wrote. "Mist turns into rain; in
cessantly It faUs upon us in thin 
stripes. With our tent cloths we 
built roofs over our holes, dump 
earth upon them, and thus are 
reasonably protected from the 
worst drenching.

"The rain fails monotonouslyr It 
beats on our roofs, tinkles on steel 
helmets, makes the ground gluey 
and at’lck.s on our uniforms. To 
protect our carbines from moisture 
requires the greatest of effort.

"Stoically we ^u at In our holes 
and somehow wait for some be- 
ginlng or end.

".Suddenly Jahn shouts from his 
hole, 'It's fun, anyway! A t last we 
experience the World War. Now 
when we get home we can tell our 
fathers that we, like them, really 
lay in the mud.’

Resume Furious Fire 
"The Bolsheviks meanwhile have 

resumed their furious fire. Anti
tank guns sh(x>t, shrapnel bursts, 
grenades fly over our heads, whis
tling, howling and roaring through 
the rain."

Weldlich went on to report that 
his group was relieved toward eve
ning and went to a nearby bam to 
rest, only to have another fierce 
Russian artillery attack In the 
early rooming cut short their

sleeping time and kiU two of thslr 
comrades.

The men spent the rest of the 
day cleaning their uniforms and 
equipment, but kept their wet 
boots on.

"We preferred to dry thens oh 
our fee l—another experience we 
can tell our fathers," Weldlich 
wrote. "And we, like our fathers, 
have not taken them off for 
weeks."

Weldlich ended hts story by de
scribing still another Soviet artil
lery and grenade attack.

"The grenades, bursting ever 
closer, send everyone seeking pro
tection in ditches or lying flat," he 
wrote, "Stones, dirt and splinters 
flying around our heads killed two 
radio operators and wounded a 
sergeant."

Valtin Purchases Home 
And Apple Orchard 
In Montville.
Montvllle, Aug. 20— UP)— Jan 

Valtin, whose Emission in his 
best-seller autobiography, "Out of 
the Night" that he Was an agent 
for totalitarian gorvemments 
makes him llabls to possible de
portation, baa purchased a home 
and an 85-acre orchard in thle 
quiet, Thames river town.

The purchase of the hilltop prop- 
terday when the deed was record- 
terday when the deed was reaord- 
ed by Town Clerk James McDer
mott. The purchase price was not 
revealed, but real estate men esti
mate the value of the property at 
$20,000.

Given Deportation Hearing
.Valtin was given a deportation 

hearing at Ellis Island which end
ed on June 5. The record of th* 
hearing was sent to the Depart- 
menLof Justice, which will deter- 
mlne".’hether he will be allowed to, 
remain in the United States, but 
no decision has yet been reported.

While Writing "Out of the 
Night," Valtin lived in a small 
hideaway in the Middle River sec
tion of Danbury at the opposite 
end at the state. A fter its publica
tion he moved away, but returned 
last month w'hcn a son was bom to 
his 17-year old wife, the former 
Abigail Harris, in Danbury hospi
tal.

The author expects to move Into 
his new home as soon as tbs old 
farmhouse la remodeled. He recent
ly -announced that he was planning 
to write a second book on bis es- 
p«!rience8 in Germany and Soviet 
Russia.

British Youths Clean Shaven

Vstema’s Pull 5Ughty

Danvllls, Va.—(A')—Henry J. 
Scare, Confederate Vi^ran and fa
ther of 14 children, has got bis 
second v(dnd.’ He celebtMed hts 
95th birthday anniversary by blow
ing out 93 candles on hla hlrthday 
cake with one mighty puff.

Macon, Ga., Aug. 20—OP)— Brit
ish youths in training here to b^  
come pilots in the Royal A ir 
Force are clean shaven. Those 
with decorative mustaches had to 
get shaves soon after arriving here 
for basic training. School officials 
Invoked a rule that no cadet shall 
have "a horse, dog, cat wife or 
mustache." i
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FRESH TO THE LAST OUNCE! 
POWERED TO THE LAST DROP I DONNELLY'S

JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

Author Buys 
State Farm

Cox Rejects 
JFive-Day Plan

Turns Down Proposal 
Office Workers Get 
Every Saturday Off.
Hartford, Aug. 20—UP)— State 

Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox has turned down a proposal 
that office workers in his depart
ment get every Saturday off with . 
the comment that "it might be | 
well for our personnel to adapt 
their thinking to the possibility 
that before many months pass we 
may all be working all Saturdays, 
and posalbily aome longer hours on 
other days of the week as well.”

In a letter to Arthur J. Craw
ford, preuldent of . Chapter 14 of j 
the Connecticut State Employee.s’ ! 
Union, O x  said yesterday that; 
"we are attepiptlng to prevent the ' 
overthrow of our Ideas by a nation

tvhich la reported to be working 
00 or more hours a week.

'There is serious question in roy 
mind, " he continued, "as to 
whether wo con do it on the basis 
of working weeks as short as that 
which now obtains in the Highway 
Department."

Allcrnuto Saturdays Fr«»e
Highway Department office em

ployes now work S6’ j  hours a 
week and have alternate Saturdays 
free, and the union suggested that 
the t..'hetlule be revised to mske 
each .Saturday a holiday.

With transportation an essential 
part of Connecticut's defen.se ef
fort, Cox said, "it may be doubted 
wheUtcr we can continue to def our 
nects.tary Job on as short a work
ing week" as Is now In force.

Refuses to Tell 
Assailant^s Name

New York, Aug. 20 (iP)—Jos
eph Mandick, 28, a <^ck worker, 
walked 15 city blocks to a bospi-

)T -----  --------------
wounded la the left ebsst by a ; 
tot shot

On an ojisrsUaf tnbls at _ 
emeur hospltsl, in n critlesl 
dltJoa, Msadiek refused to dtsu. 
how he had been wounded, or 
whom, and shouted only ‘TU 
even—don't bother me."

Will Have New- Slogan

Tokyo, Aug, 20 >IP. The 18th 
anniversary of Tokyo's di.sastrous' 
earthquake will be observed Sept. 
1 with, a new slogan: "Defend 
Tokyo’s Sky." There will be 
speeches and demonstrations for 
an air raid predaution movement.

TO TURN WISHING 

INTO

WITH WARDS 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENT PLAN
Stovsil ClothesI Furniture. 
EVERYTHING at Ward* may 
be bought fhii convenient way! 
Get the things you've been 
wanting N O W I Pay for them 
a little each monthi

' M ONTGOM ERY WARD
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL, 5161 MANCHESTER

855 .Main Street - Rablnow Batldinf 
“Where Thrifljr Shoppers Shop”

We Accept Govt, Food Stamps
HTEER BEEF

CHUCK ROASTS lb. 2 5 «

Sliced'BACON 2  25*
Fresh Spare

1 Ribs, lb............ j L tC
Mild American 
Cheese, Ib....... JLwC

1 Lean, Fresh ^ 4%
1 Plate Beef, lb. .. 1O C

Roll Butter,
ib................ 4 9 / 2 C

1 Minced Ham, Ib. VQ  
Am. Bologna, Ib. I D C

Selected Eggs,
dozen ........... rBwV

1 GOOD LUCK

JAR RUBBERS
ASSORTED

JELLIES
doz. Ib. jar ] ^ ^ c

SALADA TEA 
i-lb. pkg. 33c 
i-lb. pkg. 17c

Friend's Beans 
Tall 2 for 25c 
Pantry 10c

SELOX 
2 2 $ «

SALTESEA

Clam Chowder 
15-oz. can 15c 
28-oz. can 23c

SWEET MELONS 
10c Each

Large Sweet Plums 1 
2 Doz. 25c

RIPE BANANAS 
4 Lbs. 25c

CALIFORNIA PEAS 
3 Qts. 25c

Thursday and Friday Specials At

Everybody's
MARKET

Free Dellverj ! Richard Murray, Mgr. Dial 5105-5106

Lean, Boneless

Corned E
28c II

Sausage
Meat

23c lb.

BUY OOOI
/A

Lean, F r ^  Oroand

HAMBUlUs 2 pounds 45c
FRANK^URTS pound 23e
Huat'e

SACKED SHOULDERS, pound 26c 
^ M B  CHOPS 
BEEF STEW

pound 33c 
pound 29c

SnappyI Old Mouatnla
> Cheese

39c
Pooad

I Mnr-Vel-Vs 
Salad 

Dressing

17c
Flat

FOR A T l i e i  THAT F ITSTO IIJO I
•  Yoa get such a tride selection in Dodge Job- 
Rated trucks —  it’s easy to get one “right on the 
button” for gotir job. And when you get that truck, 
you’ve got the biggest inoney-saver and timeHMver 
on wheels t< ^ y ! Ask your Dodge dealer. . .  todaf!

D E P E N D  O N  Q U A L I T Y

TRUCKS
•nu. met* wira rai lowut

C k u m ..^ 7  P ick *U p i^ T
PsmIs *7119

fwiTMcas) Stake$..74i*
l i i i i i i t i i i t s a — J a i l  lU  I isiiiiiSiiii 
tmwSlha ikfU tri W  Sn. V  t f
eke * iw  Sr %*• niul • * • * * >  hr 
% *». m  amSt w ** iwaMi

SOLIMENE 6  FLAGG, INC.
634 Canter Street **-̂  Manchester

Orange and Grapefruit
Sections, a% ^
2 tins
Sea Jay 
Crab Meat, 
tin

Franco-American 
SPAGHETTL 4%^
3 tins JbrSC

Bernice 
Tuna Flakes,
2 tins........

■Estelle Columbia River 
Salmon, T'/g-oz. 
size t in ..........

Silver' Dust
2 h a r »«  O Q . -

Padmges 4S 0 C
(Oouble Feature Spectel!)

Jergen’s 
Toilet Soap— 
Ic Sale! 4 for

Mar-Vel-U a

Maypnnaise

25c pt.

White Rose Tei^ 
V4 pound . . . . . .

Sno-Shecn 
Cake Flonr, 
package ...

> Vt pound .
Beeeh*Nnt
Coffee,
2>Ih. tin ..

Statier 
Toilet Tissue, 
S rolls . . . . . .

Bernice Catsup, 
3 10-oz. bottles..

Toddy, 
9i*lb. tin. 
1-pound
tin ....

Bernice'
Table Salt,
2 l'/ ,- lb . iW a .

White Loaf Flour,
244*R».i»g..... y iC i
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•cal PoKtical Story 
Unfolded on Monday

Proposal Dead 
line Day and Voters 
W ill Know Who Seeks 
Their Favors by Then.

The old black m agic po t of poll-

t -

tica la alm merlng again In Man- L ' '• • c i  I r  T i  T P  
flheatar aa partiea and facUona j ^  *  « * * * * ^  A S •  X  t  W l l

Is Dead Todaywithin parUea get ready to atart 
the big aweep toward the town I 
•lectiona thla fall. Nearer a t  hand > 
are the primaries, and thla week ] 
<tbs office seekers whose friends 

' can Induce them to run are‘ com
ing out into the open again for 
the annual tussle.

N ext Monday la deadline day 
fbr the filing of proposals for pri
mary nominations and those aspi- 

' ran ts not recorded officially by 
th a t tim e will be left a t  the s ta r t
in g  line, out of the race.

U sually it has been the practice 
o t the D em ocrats to pu t off the 
filing of their candidacies until 
the eleventh hour—a  sm art move 
designed, i t  is said, to  keep every
body guessing and to do aw ay 

—with some possible th rea ts  a t  p a r
ty  unity.

Republicans Filing
The Republicans, who leel they 

-■ can win and don’t  care who knows 
It o r when, are already rushing In 
their papers.

A m ong the r^nom lnatlons 
■ought are  those of Samuel J. 
T urk lng ton  as  tow-n clerk, a post 
he la  to  ba ttle  /o r  on a  n in th  two- 
yeSr try j Thom as J . Lewie who 
w an ts  to  s tay  on the Board ot 
Assessors, and Robert N. Veitch, 
ItepubUOan reg is tra r  for alm ost 
20 years. Town. C hairm an W illiam 
S. .Hyde of the Republican tow n 
oommlttee is proposer of his par' 
^ m a te  Turklngton, Neal Cheney 
is sponsor for Lewie, both Repub
licans, and H arold F . M aher a c ts  
for Veltch, both also on the GOP 
list. Constable Sediick S traugban  
will he proposed to r renom lnatloh 
on the Republican tick e t by John 
a .  W aUett.

Constable Jam es Duffy, GOP 
sw itehover from  the D em ocratic 
psrty . Is endorsed to r a  Republic
an nonllnatlon by W illiam . S. 
Hyde, and it  is reported s tra ig h t 
from the  donkey's mouth th a t he 
w ill still have lots of Democratic 
supportars.

Duffy, rated as one of the m ost 
eocperlenced constables in town, 
switched parties when he discover
ed efforts w e.e being made to 
knife his election chances by mem
bers o t his own party . It was re 
ported a t  the tim e ot the change.

Clancy a  Candidate 
The candidacy o t F ran k  P  

43sncy for selectm an should not 
be <forgotten. He Is being sponsor
ed  ^  W alter C. W lrtalla  on the 
Republican side and Is proposing 
to ulo v o te n  fo r the th ird  time. Al
ways. b e fo ^ . the bulioteers have 
siUd no. CJanc'y.has been spending 
hlS time lately- criUcizlng his pro- 
bafala opponents fbr. the nom ina
tion, and  has Indicated th a t his 
way of doing things, if elected, will 
be different. Republican Jeadero 
are  fearfu l of tha t. They '-don’t 
w ant to  d ishearten  the loyal Op- 
p e ^ o n  w ithin the ranks, bu t also 
don't w ant good GOP voters to try  
a  D em ocrat. Clancy, they say, can 
go far, but not ta r  enough.

The battle  over the tow n . court 
deputy Ju d g e ^ lp  acceptance of 
George C. i,e8sner Isn’t  doing any
thing to  unite D em ocrats lo r tne 
fray, bu t there are po tent signs 
th a t the GOP will be able to  con. 
trol Its giief over tha t.

A few wise wage increases for 
the town ball forces. Justified on 
economic grounds, a re  expected to  
m ake-m ore firm the ties th a t bind 
all hands to come to  the defense 
of the piu-ty—In th is case the 
OOP.

Oomocrats Hopeful 
Democrats, who had th e ir first 

' tow n committee session of the sea
son th is week, are wishful about 
really going to town via electivj 
offices. They are much stronger 
In num bers than  heretofore, but 
the organization of unity among 
them  is a big order. Numerically 
they  still lag fa r  behind the Re
publicans. Their hope is to find 

_ candidates wlio |̂ -111 d raw ,streng th  
from  th e ’GOP—or hope Mme un
acceptable GOP candidate throws 
votes their way on the "I’d ra ther 
vote for a Democrat than  vote for 
him ” basis.

I t  baa been said th a t this year 
wlU be a  dull one here politically 
b u t probably there will be howls 
and unchained flashes of lighting 
here i^ d  there to (tierce the placid 
gloom th a t Is forecast.

Hospital Notos
«

■ Btrth: Testerday, ^  daughter to 
MV. and Mrs» H t ^ r d  Rice, 37 
Cortland a tre e t 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
A n e a  Breen, 116 Benton street; 
Mrs. Hssel Munale, 42 Benton 
s tr e e t

Admitted todsy: June Henry, 
4S S tarkw eether atreet; Mre. Ber
th s  Grobel. 65 Spruce street; Jean 
P ie su t 71 Ridge street; Dolores 
Oatrtier, Rockville; Mrs. Annie 
BoIsA. 65 N orth street; John loll- 
■no, JOT Spruce stree t; John 
B airn, J4 Lsurel etreet; Janice

S2J Woodland a tre e t 
. Dtschary d today: Mrs. Clar- 
enes L s  OimpeUe, and Infant ton.

. VernoB; Mrs. Rowell W right and 
'^jBfsat daughter, Vernon.

B irth : Today, a  son to  Mr. sad  
f f ta k  VTanda Bartow, U  Ashworth 

gtrest.
O m sus: 100 ps tjents.

IsyeB b  Oenflssd 6o SM
H artford, A ^ .  20,— ÛF)—Having 

StosBnsd layoffs to  around SOO 
■M ti throogh creating eiihstltute 
•iMd dnrtng the  a triks esueed 
M o rts fe  of oronkrtiafta. offlel

A W lfftnej OIvtaioa of 
1 A lroraft Oorporatton t o d ^

1 hopifful th a t aaiW  set- 
o f  The lo tand-auro rd  

tte - i»  in  W oroester

One of Organizers of 
So. Manchester Fire 
Dept. Passes at Home.
Frank  B. Tryon, one of the o r 

ganizers of the South M anchester 
fire departm ent and forem an of 
form er Company No. 5 of the de
partm en t died a t his home, 34 
Flower stree t th is morning. Mr. 
T<ryon was bom In Bolton, Just 
oVer the M anchester line, a de
scendant of the Gay family, early  
-tnanufacturers of lace In a p a rt of

F rank  B. Tryon
Bolton th a t was known as Gay 
City.

, Farm  life did not appeal to  the 
younger members of the Tryon 
fam ily and d.hey moved to Man
chester over 60 years ago and he 
had since made his home here. He 
was employed by Cheney B rothers 
for over 40 years until his re tir- 
ment 10 years ago. Mr. Tryon was 
alw ays fond of horses and In the 
early  days of hts life owned and 
drove one of the most spirited 
horses In Manche.ster. He had also 
trained several hame.ss race 
horses.

Over 40 years aco when the 
South M anchester fire departm ent 
was being organized, Mr. Tryon 
was named to form Company No. 
.I. located on C harter Oak street. 
I t was his comp.any th a t respond
ed first for the fire In the Cheney 
block a t Main and C liarter Oak 
streets, and he remained as head of 
the company until succeeded by 
the late William H. Burke. On the 
combination of Companies No. 4 
and No. 5 Mr. Tryon was elerted 
as an officer of No. 4 and remained 
an  active fireman for five years 
rtH^e, or until he hari a  son, How
ard.'vpld enough to take  his place 
In the'ejepartm ent.

A lth o ^ h  84 years of age Mr. 
Tryon who' would pass for a man 
much youngi^r was seen tak ing  a 
walk along MaJn stree t each day 
until illness prevented It. A fter 40 
years of ’service w ith Cheney 
B rothers Mr. Tryon reOrgd and his 
death this morning will be re
g retted  by those who were long 
associated w ith him In the mUts.

Surviving are  hts wife, a son. 
Howard F., employed as s  news- 
pa(>erman In New Haven, also a 
slater, Mrs. Eva W hite, of M an
chester.

Funeral services will be- held, 
Saturday  a t  2 p. m., a t  the W at
kins Funeral Home, 142 E ast Cen
te r  street. Rev. W. R alph W ard, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, will officiate, and burial 
will be In the Blast cem etery.

The W atkins Funeral Home will 
be open for friends T hursday and 
F riday afternoona and evenings.

Sabotage Hint
Qiiickly Fades

(OpStlnoed Frora Page One,)

a  p art of th s ship’s cargo, o r a 
normal ad jnnc t to  the vessel’s op
eration.
. The bomb scare came In the 

mliLst of an Investigation by a 
special board from  W ashington 
Into the Cause of the $1,500,000 
fire th a t took a t  least five lives 
and resulted In Injury to a t  least 
72 persons.

Ship officials explained la te r 
th s t  the Panuco loaded a  num ber 
of empty Iron cylinders used for 
carrying ammonia when the ves
sel called a t Progresso, Mexico. 
The ship also carried a  small 
am ount of m ercury In m etal con
tainers.

W ater Sprayed on Hulk
A fire boat ‘continued to  spray 

sra te r Into the Burned hulk of the 
Panuco and firemen hoped the 
w reckage m ight be cooled suffi
ciently la te r In the day to perm it 
searchers to  board the ship In 
quest o f additional bodies.

Police a t  the B utler stree t s ta 
tion in Brooklyn said their la test 
reeapltu latlbh  showed five definite
ly  knosrn <lead, 17 missing, Includ- 
1 ^  4 c rewmen and 13 stevedores, 
arid- S I still in  Brookl3m hospitals. 
Tbroa persons were dismissed 
from  hosp ita ls early  today.

About Town
. Miss Alva A nderson of H a r t

ford road. Miss A nn M. E . Johnson 
of N ew  stree t, and  Miss E sther 
W arren of W lnsted a re  touring 
Cape Cod th is week.

M ary C. K eeney Tent, D augh
te rs of Union V eterans of the Civil 
W ar, w ill m eet tom orrow  evening 
a t  e igh t o’clock a t  the Y. M. C. A. 
Thla is the only m eeting this 
m onth and a  full attendance of 
the m em bers is ho[>ed for.

V ictor Cateraon of Bridgeport, 
form erly of this town, w as here 
yesterday, renew ing acquaint
ances.

Rev. William D. W oodward of 
H ollister s tree t will have charge 
of the service th is evening a t  7:30 
a t  the Church of the Nazarene.

Members of the Young People’s 
Society of the Covenant Congre
gational church are planning to 
go on the excursion to  Block Is
land. Sunday. The outing is spon
sored by the Young People’s Fed
eration  of Connecticut.

A ttorney and Mrs. W illiam J. 
Shea of Strickland street, who 
are occupying the Sandqutst cot
tage a t  Old Lyme Shores, have as 
their guests th is  week. Mrs. F ran 
cis H a rt and Miss Olga Enrico of 
this town.

Rabbi Berthold W oythaler of 
Temple Beth Sholom, and Mrs. 
W oythaler have returned from 
their vacation, which w as spent 
for the most p a r t visiting the 
R abbi's paren ts in Los Angeles, 
Calif. He had previously made the 
tr ip  by train , and this tim e they 
traveled by automobile, stopping 
a t  W ashington, D. C.. and other 
places of historical and scenic in
te rest en route to the Pacific 
Coast and return.

Public Records

Crazy About Babies

a t

r L

N

Tiny P a tsy  McCaskUl Is hoping sh e ll get. th* ' nex t b its  In thla 
scene w ith G reer Gareon and W alter Pldgeon from  M-G-M’a ambitious 
Technicolor production. "Blossoms In the D ust", playing Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday  a t  the S tate  th ea te r here. Inspired by the noted 
child w elfare w ork of Edna Gladney, the picture preaents Miss Garson 
and Pigeon as Sam and Edna Gladney and traces the ir romance and 
work among the foundlings of Texas. M erwyn LeRoy directed.

Leningrad Battle 
Nearing Showdown

(Continued From Page One)

Foreclosure
U nder term s of foreclosure pa

pers recorded a t  the office of the 
town clerk, title  to pro(>erty on 
Jensen stree t has passed from 
Bernice A. CJhappell to  the H art 
ford N ational Bank and T rust 
Company.

Q uitclaim
By quitclaim  deed property lo- I 

cated on Jensen stree t has been 
conveyed by the H artford  Nation- j  
al Bank a i j^ J r u s t  Company to W. 
H arry  England.

W arrantee
According, to a  w arran tee deed 

recorded a t the office of the town 
clerk, property on*'Jensen stree t 
has been conveyed by W. H arry 
England to  Henry E. Durkee for a 
.■111(0 Indicated by stam ps a t  $8,- 
000.

A ppllratlon
Application for a m arriage li

cense has been filed a t th e  office 
of th f  town clerk by Salvatore J. 
Ram pulla of W llllmantlc and Li
bera Gremmo of th is town.

Perm it
P erm it for the erection of a 

$6,000 house and garage unit has 
been granted  by the building In
spector for location on W alker 
street. Owner Is Irene M. Roy.

.A dm lslstrstora Deeds
The following property tran s

fers by adm inistra tors deeds have 
been recorded: H elga F. Hohen- 
tb a l es ta te  to E. L. G. Hohenthal, 
Jr.. Overland s tree t; M ary Sulli
van ea ta te  to  Daniel J.. Catherine 
E.. and Ellen S. Sullivan, undivid
ed one-third In terest each on 
Woodland stree't. '̂  ‘

W arran tees
The following property  convey

ances by w arran tee d e ^ a  have 
been recordW  a t  the office of the 
town clerk: P e te r J . Vendrlllo to 
A lbert S. and M artha T. Gardner, 
Alton s tree t: Sherwood G. Bowers 
to  Raymond R. Bowers, North 
Elm s t r e e t

Application '
Application for a  building perm it 

has been filed by John T. and 
Dorothy L. M cGregor who wish to 
erect a  $4,500 dwelling oq CSmp- 
fleld road.

grad, apparently  was In support 
of the drive directly east from E s
tonia to which Klnglsepp fell Mon
day. Novgorod, a t the north of 
Lake Ilmen, Is .50 miles northea.st 
of Soltsl.. where fighting las t had 
been reported.

Mention of the fight around 
Ode.ssa w as the only official ref
erence to  the situation In the w est
ern U kraine.

(The G erm ans declared yester
day th a t they held th e  U kraine as 
far ea.st as the Dnieper river with 
the exception of a pocket around 
Odea.sa and some centers of Red 
Army resistance along the west 
bank of the Dpleper. N either com
munique mentioned Kiev, Ukraine 
capital on the we.st bank of the 
IDnlenc): 280 miles north of Odes- 
.s.1 . The city last was reported still 
In Rus.sian hands.)

Declare W ithdraw als Orderly
The Russians declared their 

w ithdraw als were onlerly and their 
resistance everywhere continued 
strong.

Neither, they said, was their en
tire fight on the defensive.

The Red Air Force was said to 
have started  large fires In new 
raids on the Rumanian, oil fields 
around Ploestl. and Red Star, o r
gan of the Red Army. said. M ar
shal Semeon Budyenny’s forces In 
the U kraine counter-attacked and 
t’cc.'aitured one town. I t was iden
tified only as “K."

fA Russian rcjm rt several days 
ago said a town of ’’K" had been 
saved a t  least tem porarily by a 
Red A rm y counter-nttaek which 
killed and wounded 20.000 Ger
mans and drove the Nazis back 
six to  eight miles.)

Red S ta r aaid< the lack of ade
quate heavy artillery  w as proving 
a handicap to the Germans as the 
campaign nrogressed The publica
tion said the G erm ans were mov
ing up a few heavy guns, bu t th a t 
Intensive artillery  preparation  be
fore Nazi a tta ck s  still was rare.

I\. Y. Stocks
Air R e d u c .............; . ............... 41
A laska Jun  ............. ............... 4'*
Allied Chem ........... ...............160
Am Can ................... ............... 82
Am Home Prod . .. ............... 49%
.^m Rad St S ......... ........... . .  6%
Am Smell ............... ............... 41%
Am T A T ............... ..............152%
Am W at W k s ........ .............V 4%
Anaconda ............. ............... 28%
Atchison . . . . . . . . . ............... 28%
Aviation ’C o r p ........ ............... 3%
Baldwin Ct ............ ............... 15%
B & O  ....................... ............. 4 \
Bendix ................... ............... 37'-'
Beth StI ................... ............... 69%1 Borden ................... - ........  19%
Can Pac ................... ............... 4 ^
Cerro De P ............ ............... 33 ’
Cites *  Oh ............... ............... 37%
Chry.sler ................. ............... 58%
Col Gas A El ......... ...............
Coml Inv T r . .  . ............... 29*4
Coml Solv . . . . . . . . ............... 10 ^̂
Cons E d l s ................. ...............
Con.s Oil ................... ............... 6 ”
Cent C:an ................. ............... 37
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . ............... 49^4
Del L *  Wn ........... 5 \ ,

Soviet Tanks » 
Make Attack

' '] i
(Ob^ttataisd From One)

tbo Nikolaev N aval base ea s t of 
Odema.

(M onths ago dispatches from  
the Balkaiia reported  the G erm ans 
had ehipped sm all subm arines In 
knock-down form  acroM  R um ania 
and w ere assem bling them  on the 
Black Sea coast.)

Increased P reesnre On Kiev
The assau lt jpon  'Odessa, which 

the G erm ans said  already w as un
der way, apparen tly  coincided w ith 
increased pressure on the U krain
ian cap ita l of Kiev, situa ted  on the 
w est bank of the Dnieper about 
280 miles to the north.

Though there  w as no mention In 
G erm an dispatches of the fa te  of 
the big industrial cen ter o t Dniep- 
eropetrovak, Nazi w r ite n  said the 
left w ing o t General Von Rund- 
s ted t’a forcea w as advancing to
w ard the g rea t bend o t the Dnieper 
aga in s t s tiff resistance.

Dnle(>eropetrovsk Is s itua ted  a t 
the g rea t bend, on the w est aide of 
th e  river.

News from  the U kraine over
shadowed 0{>eratlons on o ther sec
to rs  of the fron t, and Berlin news
papers carried only fragm entary ' 
reports of w hat w as happening on 
the Smolensk and I-enlngrad 
fronts.

A erial assau lts  on Odessa, R us
sia’s No. 3 city  and No. 1 Black 
Sea port, were said by DNB to 
have been stepped up sharply In 
the p a s t two days.

H arbor Full of W recks
I t  reported the w ater fron t li t

tered w ith the w reckage of build
ings and the harbor w ith sunken 
ships. A lr-bornc artillery. It said, 
has taken  a heavy toll o f Red 
Army concentrations there, even 
to "the destruction of entire 
units."

German a ir scouts said an air 
a ttack  on Odessa Monday left the 
harbor covered w ith smoke from  a 
num ber of heavily h it transports. 
DNB reported.

‘‘O f m any sunken w arships, only 
the tops of m asts were showing 
above the w ater." It described the 
scene. “H arbor facilities were per
m anently  destroyed. . . .  A stick of 
bombs had blasted the northern 
port term inal. F re igh t cars were 
destroyed and trackage to tn  up 

■^or miles. B(g shipbuilding dock fa 
cilities suffered direct h its and 
were gu tted ’ by fire."

British Blast 
Base at Kiel 

• During Night
(Contbined F rom  Pagv One)

a  sm all num ber of hostile a irc ra ft 
penetrated  the no rthw estern  G er
m an coastal region and caused im 
m aterial dam age, the G erm an high 
comm and said today.

B ritish  a tta ck s  aga in s t Nezi- 
held te rrito ry  yesterday  coet the 
R. A. F. 30 planes, and last, n igh t’s 
fo ray  two more bombers, the com
m and said. .

.Attack A rim n en t Plant*
In  addition to  a  raid on the B rit

ish naval base a t  A lexandria, G er
m an o[>eratlons la s t n igh t Included 
a tta ck s  on arm am en t p lants, port 
facilities and a irp o rts  along E ng 
land’s east and south coast, it  w as 
said. S tuka dive bombers were 
credited w ith a tta ck s  on shipping 
off the N orth A frican coast.

DNB said N azi planes se t a  big 
fire and several sm all blazes In 
the E ng lish -east coa.st (>ort Of 
Sunderland and bombed the h a r
bor a t  Dover. The agency said a 
B ritish p lane  gliding for a  land
ing was shot dowrn In an a tta ck  
on an altport.

B ritish T ransport Sunk
On the African a ir front, DNB

------------------- 1_____________________

‘ )
reported n l,SC0-ton B ritish tran s- 
(>ort and a  500-ton tu g  were sunk  
n ear Tobruk, and a  3,000-ton ves
sel w as dam aged in Salum , E gypt, 
by the LfUftwaffe M onday find 
’Tuesday.

T hree B ritish planes were re
ported  sho t down In an  a ttem p t to  
a tta c k  a  G erm an convoy off The 
N etherlands coast la te  yesterday .

Inform ed G erm ans said these, 
along w ith  R.A.F, planes bagged 
a t  o ther points along the English 
Channel during the day, the one 
downed over G erm any and anoth
e r over E ngland last night, raised 
the to ta l of B ritish a ir  losses for 
24 hours to  30 planes.

A G erm an long-range bomber 
w as said to  have dam aged a  1 ,000- 
ton, ship near the Faeroe Islands.

Dive Bombers Sink  
Two British Vessels

Rome, Aug. 20.—(/P)—The Ita l
ian high comm and reported today 
th a t G erm an dive bombers had 
sunk two B ritish N aval .vessels off 
the besieged Libyan (xjrt of To
bruk and said Ita lian  troops had 
captured  the crews as  they a t 
tem pted to  land.

Two o th er B ritish sblpe w ere 
seriously dam aged In the a ttack , 
a  communique declared.

Thirty^, thousand m an-hours of 
labor a re  required to  produce ope 
medium bomber.

, .158 
, .140 
.. 28 
. 3 n »

Dougla.i Aire ...........................  70
Du Pont ...........
Ea.*itman Kod .
Elec Aiito-L . .
Gen p i e c ..........
Gen Food.*! . . . .
Gen Mot ..........
H ecker Prod ..
In t H a r v ..........
In t Nick ...........
In t T & T ___
Johns - Man ..
Kennecott 
Leh Val RR . . .
Ligg *  My B . .
Lockheed Aire
Loew’s ...........
Lorillard . . . .
Mont W ard

Time Reached
To Sacrifice

^  _____
(Oontlnoed From  Page One)

<;r by control of w ages and taxes.
"The m ost fundam ental elem ent 

of all is wages.
"Unless we cdntrol the compon- 

39 S  parts  of prices, we cannot con-
38
■'7S
53
2 7 ',

66
38

83%
27%
36%
n \
34

Quotations
R ight now th e n  m ay be o ther 

Billy M itchells w ith  Ideas, men 
who can see ahead of th e ir  time, 
who w’lU be cashiered. . . .

—Senator Wiley.

W Usw Dies Ussxpectedly

Danbury. Aug. 20—OT) — Mrs. 
Vknnle Raymond Mallory. 84. 
widow of vnUiain B. Mallory who 
w as U aasurtr of TTie Mallory H at 
Oompany, died unexpectedly yes
terday a t  D anbury hoapital a  few 
boura s f ta r  rtw  was adm itted.

w ith o u t the voluntary  end en
thusiastic  co-operation of A m eri
can w’brkers no t a  fac to ry  could 
tu rn  a  wheel. ' . . . .
—WUHam Orem, head of the A.

F. of L.

If  the democraclea finally lose 
th is w ar i t  will be becauM  o t 
the “too little  and too la te"  poUcy. 
—.Artbor U p h M  Pope, ebalnnan ,

Con^pdttee for 'Mstioaml Morale.

This campaign,' wrltb neariy  five 
tim es a s  m any localities organised 
a s  there  wrere a t  th e  opening, has 
turned o u t to  be a  Ujjal w ave. 
—Thom as Dewey on th e  V i o

Farsighted tin importers wron- 
der if the United SU tes will have 
a  surplus of tin afte r the war.
—John H. CaMweB, sasociate ed

itor. Dally Metal Trade.

Bew are'of tho man who snoera 
a t  popular entertainm ent because 
It isn't uplifting. T hat man Is s  
moral dlctator--an  esthetic . Arrant 
a t heart. ^ ’(

—Gilbert BeMes, eritte.

■ stun i

Klngstroe. a  C — A 
mturned a  m arriage Ucenae to  
Probate Judge F lora K. Snowden 
with this aotatloa: *T got the li
cense to  b a rs  i t  ready whenayer 
my girt said 'Taa.'jBnt when I  get 
dnmk she refuses to m arry ms 
arrd « ftea r m  aobsr I  wmildn’t
b a n  bat."

i
h

Predict Nazis Will 
Use Air-Borne Troops

London, Aug. 20—(/P)—N eutral 
m ilitary observers In London pre- 
dlctejl today the Germans ' would 
make unprecedented use Of a ir
borne troo[>s in an effo rt to  sm ash 
their w ay across the Dnieper river, 
along which Soviet M arshal Se
meon Budyenny apparen tly  is es
tablishing a  new defense line.

A uthoritative q u a rte rs  said ft 
was assum ed th a t Budyenny a l
ready m d . been able to w ithdraw  
many of his troops across the 
stream  and th a t he probably had 
destroyed all bridges.

D estruction of these crossings, 
however, will not suffice to  hold 
the r iv e r line against General Von 
R undstedt's A rm y of some 1.500,- 
000 men, these quarters declared, 
unleas Eudyenny Is al>Ie to bring 
up fresh In fan try  and a rtille ry  to 
battle  a  veritable horde of p ara 
chutists.

Tobacco Farmer 
Displays His Jo y

Felbam, Oa. — ((F) — A truck 
stopped In front of Roy Bentley’s 
country store two miles south of 
Pelham. ,  Out Jum(>ed a  middle- 
aged farmer, gtlnnlng from ear to 
ear. .

"Boys,” said hs to  a  small 
group of bystanders, ‘T have 
never tried 1'-, I  don’t  knpw 
whether I  can or not, but I  am go
ing to  try  now."

And be Immediately stood on bis 
head In the middle ot the road.

The cause of this exuberance? 
His tobacco sold a t 33 cento a  
pound.

P heassst Changes Sax

Denver, Cblo.—(fî —TTie Colora
do Fish and Game Commission’s 
adventure in golden pheaqant 
breeding began two years ago with 
CJharles and Rosie. Rosie laid nice, 
fertile eggs and everything was 
fine. T hat is, until recently. Raale’e 
plumage has become brighter. 
And there are no more eggs. Ro- 
Me'e name has been changed to  
WUUam.

A three-volume work was 
written by D 'Aguessiau.'one-time 
French chancellor, usmg only the 

ha wsttsfi fiss dlaasr.

N ash - K e lv .............................  4 S4* '___N at Bl.se
N at D alrv .......................
N at DlrtiU .......................
N Y C e n tr a l .....................
Nor Am Co .....................
Packard  .........................
Param  Plot .....................
Pehn RR .........................
Phelps Dodge .................
Phil Pet ...........................
Pub Sve N J  ...................
Radio .............................
Reading .........................
Republic a t l .....................
Rey TOb B .......................
Safew ay S trs  .................
Sears Roeb .....................
Shell Un ............................
Socony - Vac ...................
Sou Pac ...........
South Ry .........................
S td B r a n d s ................. ......
S td  Oil O il .....................
Std OU N J .....................
Tex Corp ..........................
Tim ken Roll B ...............
T ransam erica ...............
Un (Jarblde ......................
Union Pac ...........- ..........
U nit Alrc . . .  t . . . ; .........
U nit Corp ............. ..........
U nit Gas I m p .................
U  S R u b b e r .....................
U  8 Smelt .......................
U S Steel .......................
W est U n io n .....................
W est E l A M f g .............
W oolwbrth .....................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

16% 
1 4 'i 
22 
12% 
12% 
3% 

15% 
23% 
32% 
44% 
22% 

4% 
16% 
26 
32'4 
45 
70% 
14 
9% 

13’% 
18% 
6% 

23% 
43 
42 
45% 

4% 
78% 
82 
39% 

' j  
7% 

23% 
59% 
67% 
27% 
91% 
2974
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Curb Siocks
Ark N at Om  a  . . .
C its 8vc ...................
El Bond and Sh . . .
Niag Hud _____
Uni Lt and Pow A

184
5
3%
3%
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W aste to  Exehssge

F ort Sheridan, BI.—(A)—This 
want ad was p ^ t e d  In- “ The 
Sheridan,” thla post's publication: 

“W anted: Someone bi the 61at 
C. A. to change placet with me 
a t  F ort R oeem ns, San Diego, 
Calif. Nice camp here. Nice weath
er. Very good officers. Write to  
Pvt. Gordon W. Elson. Battery O., 
19th C. A. C„ F ort Rosecrans, 
San Diego, Calif.”

Chr

Yonkers, N. T ,  Aug. 20.—(AV— 
The body of John S. Smith, 45, a t 
65 Elnter street, Hartford, Conn., 
was found today in the back seat 
of bis car in a  wooded sectloa by 
a  milk truck driver.

Kalstsg m id r e s  Oeespatles

Colombia, 8. C —(A5— The
State Highway’ Department re
ceived isn appHcation for a  driv
er’s licenM from a  woman in 
which aba bated her occupation as 
“talMag ebOdriK.”

trol prices them selves."
As to  taxes, Sloan recom m end

ed reduction of income tax ex
emptions and taxing wages a t  the 
source.

'T h e  wage earner can well a f
ford a tax  of ’tw’o or three pier 
cent. He Is ge tting  more ou t 6f 
th is situation, which la one from  
which no one w ants to  m ake a 
profit, than  anybody else. His pu r
chasing (xjwer has been trem en
dously enhanced."

Rubber W orkers S trike

N augatuck. Aug. 20—(A>)— CTO 
employes quit w ork th is ipornlng 
a t 9:30 o'clock In the gay tee de
p artm en t of the U. S. Rubber Co., 
as a  resu lt of the refusal of eight 
women to  Join the United S ta tes 
Rubber W orkers Union, Local 45, 
It.w as announced thla lA ernoon  by 
Joseph Kenlshea, president of the 
local.

Local Stocks
Fnrnlabed by P u tnain  sa d  Co.

6 C eatra l Row, H artfo rd
, Bid A sked
A etna CSssualty . . .
A etna F i r e ...............
A etna L i f e ___ . . . .
Automobile . . . . . .
Conn. G eneral . . .
H artfo rd  F ire  .........
H artfo rd  Stm . BoU .
N ational F ire , . . .
Phoenix . . . . . . . . .
T ravelers ...........

130 
56 
27% 
38 
26
91 
55 
65
92 

410
PnbUe CUUUea

135
68
39%
40
28
93 
58 
67
94 

430

40%
39
37

148
67
97
34%

Conn. Lt. an<PPow
Conn. Pow. '. ........ .
Hartford Gas . . . .
S. N. E. TeL Cb. , 
Hartford El. L t  . . .
U n it nium. S ha . .  
w estern M ask . . . ,  

ladostrtal
Acme Wire ............. i»%
Am. Hairdware . . . .  31 
-Arrow H A H cm .  M% 
Billings A Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ........  43%
Colt’s P a t  F ire . . .  78 
Eagle Lock . . . . . . .  g%
Fafnir Beartnga . . .  125 
H art and Cooley . .  125 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 10 
Laad’rs F r  A Clk 
New B rit M com .
North and Judd .,
Peck. Stow A WU 
Russell Mfg. Co. . .
BcovUle M fg .........
Sllex Co. ...............
Stanley Worka . . .  

do., jlfd.
Torrington ..........
Veeder - Root . . . .

New Terti
Bank of N. T .........
Bankers T rust . . .
Central Hanover .
a t y .  ......................
Chase . . . . . . . . . .
Chemical . . . . . . .
Continental ........
Corn Exchange . . .
F irst NatlonsI . . .  
O usranty T rust .,
Irving T r u s t ........

19
42H
87

48%
41
31.

153
59

102 . 
26%

n %
23
88%

4%
46%
76
11%

185
185

12
31
45%
39
8%

M saufact Tr.
N. Y. T rust . . . .  
Public National 
Tltla Quanm tes V. flu T rust . . . .

. 19 21

. 26% 28%

. 10 12

. 44a 46
28 o e o e

. 27 29

. 50 58

. ssoi 850
; 54 56
. 99 101
. 27% » %
• 81% 83%
. 46 48
. 13% 15%
. 42 44
.1480 1520
. 286 294
. 11 12%
. 18 18
. 88% 40%
. 97 100.
. SO S3

8 4
.UfiS liOfl

u p m

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

---------------------------------------------= ------------------- 7 ^ '

FOR THURSO A Y
Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying or Roastiijg^. .each 98c 
FOR A CHANGE—

Tender Calves’ Liver. Western. . . y . .......... \  .lb. .19c.
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced. . . . . . . .
........................ ...........................................  Ih. .Hc-.ITc

Special on Lower Round (iround.................................... lb. .’Me
Special on Fine As,sorted Cold C u ts ................................lb. 1.1c

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SKA FOOD! 
CHOWDER CLA.MS STEA.MING CLA.MS

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Ra.spberry Turnovers....................................................doz. 10c
■\pricot Jelly Donut.s..................................................... doz. .’JOc
Our Own Make B read ....................................................loaf iDc

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABf.ES
For Succotash! Morning Picked Yellow Corn. Shell 

Beans and Lima Beans.
Special On California Sunkist O ranges......................doz, .13c
Fancy Large Plums ............................ doz, 18c: 2 doz. 35c

DIAL 51.17— FREE DELIVERY!

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS!
Butter, Fairmont Creamery............................... 2 lbs. 79c
Wheatles.............. ....................................... 2 Ige. pkgs. 21c
Sunsweet Prunes, medium s ize ....................2-lb. pkg. 17<
Sauerkraut, Royal Scarlet, fan cy ............ 3 Igst. cans 29c
Grapefruit and Orange juice Blended, Royal Scarlet.

No. 2 c a n s .............................. ....................... 2 for 23c
Sfilted Peanuts, vacuum packed. Royal S carle t............
..........................................................................8-oz. can 19c
S lic^ Dried Beef.................................... .2 'i-oz. glass 17c
’*ure Vinegar, Cider or White, Royal Scarlet, qt. btl. 13c 
Bulk VHftgar, Silver Lane, Pure Cider (contents) . . . . . .
............. ................................................................. gallon 2.5o’
Insect Spray, Black F lag .. '/i pt. 10c; pint 19c;_quart 35c
Sprayers u........ \ . .......... ............... each 15c, 25c and 39o•

We Have In Stock A Full Line Of Canning Supplies!

Ifs the Sensational New
with exclusive N IG H m U

Oah N orgi haa dw saw NIGHT-WATCH 
which aacoiuaricillr  dafrowi iha b aami 
tm ry migtt to  giva yem aton  cold at lam 
COM avaty day.

N o m  haa oebar axdsziva'fcamrat, mo-^ 
flaalad Fraaaar fo r  taa ia la tt ica cabat, 
ooMiad Coldpack 6 aih  maw drawar. H aad^ 
t w iw f raaarvoir for Sal t am watar, Qaiat-flo 
Rnllator  Cold-Maker with Motor Cooler. 
Yos gat m o ra ls  a  Norga wa css  prova k.

T E R M S : $4 .63  P e r  M o n th .

AUTOMATIC
defroster;

(taSet ekewa k  ****

BURTON D. P E A R L ’5

599  M A . N  HO'^P. :;,\N  BLDG • PHONE 7 5 9 0

■r
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Ted Williams Clouts Three Homers to Boost
Red Sox, Browns Spljt, . 

White Sox Sweep Two
-- ---- -------------------- — -------  ’L

The Standings I

d to .416

Yankees lAise DiMaggio, 
With Ankle Injury; 
Brooklyn Takes Two- 
Game Lead w ilh^P air 
Of W ins'O ver Pirates.

o-i

By Judami Bsilay 
Afwortsted Preoa Sports W riter
The flnrat pitching ataff In the 

tha jo r leagues thla year belonga td  
th ^ C h lcag o  W hite Sox.

Tlila has l>een no secret, taSt 'the 
fe a t o f Lefty T hornton L n  and 
big Johnny H um phries Ui pitching 
a  double anutout yeaterttay against 
th e  Philadeljphia AUiletlca served 
to  sw itch the sppUlght In the direc
tion of the Soxpx^

'Obscured by’ ."ukh developm enu 
a s  the f a m ^  pennaht fight in the 
N ational League, amfxthe collapse 
o f the (jloveland In d ia n ^  the W hite 
Sox nevertheless have (hon eigh t 
straifU it gam es and 17 of tn e ir past 

4 n  spurting  from  fifth ptece to  
^con l In the American League 

since A ugust 2.
Sox Uot k lsa  lltch isg

This w as accomplished alm ost 
entlraly  on superb pitching. 'The 
Box still a re  the w eakeat-hittlng 
outfit and the i.ext-to-tke-w orat 
fielding club In the circuit. They 
haven’t h it a  hom er in the ir past 
14 contests and have sm acked only 
38 all sesjon.

B ut the ir p itchers have hurled 
nine ahutouta and 22 one-run tilts, 
and in 82 Instances the * s ta rtin g  
pltcUei w ent the full distance.

Lee, recognized as the ou tstand
ing  lefthander of the year, achiev
ed hla 16th Victory by holding the 
A th letics to  six singles. He let only 
one ms’ll reach second and h it a 
double him self to  drive home Chi
cago’s first run In a  4 to  0 victory.

H um phries, a  26-year-old rig h t
hander acquired from  (Cleveland 
la s t w in ter In exchange fo r Clint 
Brown, allowed only four hits. I t 
w as hla th ird  s ta r tin g  assignm ent 
and his second s tra ig h t ahutout. 
John  Babich opposed him w ith a 
five-hit Job, bu t walked four bat
te rs . one Intentionally, to  . force 
across the only run of the gam e in 
th e  Uilrd inning.
OeMagglo Sprains Askla

*7111# lifted the Sox to 16 gkmes 
behliid the New York Yankees, 
who divided a doubleheader a t De
tro it and kwt their g reat star, Joe 
DIMagglcf, for perhaps a week with 
ji strained ankle.

The Tigera broke looee for eight 
runs in the second Inning of the 
opener and won, 12-3, with Lefty 
Hal Newhouaer pitching fiva-hit 
ball. Charley Keller hit hie 30th 
homer while CSiartey Ctehrtnger lad 
Datroit’a 16-hit a ttack  with 
homer and a  double good for fotir 
runs.

Naw York banged back with a 
IS-hl-t bombardment to take the 
nightcap 8-3. DiMagglo hurt hla 
left ankle togging second base af
te r  hitting a  double In the fourth 
Inning. He had not missed an 
Inning till then.

The Injury tended to (nish him 
out ot the Ante'rlcan League hlt- 
Ung rompeUtlon aa lanky Ted 
WUllama came up with three home 
runs during a  dotiblehrader be
tween the Boston Red Sme and St. 
Loula Browns. WUliams’ big day, 
which Included a  couple ot  alaglea, 
rooated his batting average to  ,41U, 
gave him a  total of M round- 
trtppera, one behind DiMagglo, and 
n total of 89 runs batted In, third- 
bigbeat In hin league.
Red Sex SpMt Two

In aptte of Williams’ show, the

Vesterda/'s Reeolts ■ 
CiMtern

B Incham tdn 3-9. Albany 
(n ight)

Sprlngfield-llartford  (2) Rain 
(O ther ganiea poat[>oned) 

N ational
^ B rooklyn 9-5, P ittsburgh  0-2 

(O ther gam es postponed) 
American

D etroit 12-3, New York 3-8 
Ht. Louts 3-7, Boston 2-10 
Chicago 4-1, Philadelphia 0-0 
W ashington 8, (Cleveland 6 (12)

Stendiaga
Eastern

W. L. Pet. G BL
W ilkes-Barre . . 75 4.1 .636
W illiam sport . . 73 45 .616 2 %
E lm ira ............. 67 53 J)58 9
Scranton ........... 59 61 .492 17
B ingham ton . . 58 61 .487 17%
Albany ............. 53 68 .438 23%
Springfield . . .  . 47 71 .398 28
H a r t f o r d ........... 43 73 .371 31

N ational
W. L. Pet. GBL.

Brooklyn . . ; . . 75 40 .652
St. IaouIs ........... 72 41 .627 3
Cincinnati . . . . 63 49 .559 11
P ltts ’oirgh 60 53 .536 IS'-z
New Y o r k ___ 56 55 .506 17
Chicago . .  .'7T. 49 67 .422 26%
Boston . . . . . . . 46 66 .411 27%
Philadelphia X .. 31 81 .377 43%

- A m erteaa
W. L. Pet. GBL.

Now York . . . . 81 40 .669
Chicago ........... 64 55 .538 16
Boston ............. 61 .16 .521 18
C le v e la n d ......... 59 56 ,.513 19
D etroit ............. 54 64 .458 35%
Philadelphia . . 51 65 „..440 27%
W ashington 49 65 .430 28 <i
St. L o u ie ........... 48 66 .421 29%

Today's Oanire 
Eastern'

Spiingfleld a t H artford  
(6:30)

Albany a t  B ingham ton 
RImIra a t  W ilkes-Barre 
W illiam sport a t  Scranton 

National
St. Louis a t Boston (2) (1:30) 
P ittsbu rgh  a t  Brooklyn 
C incinnati a t  Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled) 

Ameriran
Philadelphia a t  (Chicago 
New York a t  O ilcago 
N e-r York a t D etroit 
W ashington a t  Cleveland 
Boston a t  Lt. Louis 1 2 (

( 2 )

Country Clul) 
Golfing Title 

Pairings Set
Eight Pairs in First 

I Flight Play W ithout 
I I^antlicaps; Each of 4  

Fliglits to Take Week.
Pairings' for the M anchester 

Cnui.try Cld)> Championship play 
have been announced by the tou r
ney com m ittee. I t  is expected th a t  
each fligh t will he completed w lth- 
Ing a  week.

The C ountry Cfhjb will go to  
Avon Ck>untry d u b ',n e x t  Sunday 
for a  team  m atch. Following are  
the tourney pairings;

1st FUght (Without Hhndlcnp)
R. Boyce v a  Clarence 'Larson.
A. Civlelo vs. W. J. Slteihan. 
C larenge Thornton vs. H *"’?

Smith.
R ay Grace vs. T. D. F a u lk n ^ . 
H enry Rockwell v§. F ran k  D’

Amico.
E arl B allslepcr vs. E. S. H utch

inson.
Roy F rase r vs. Paul Ballsleper. 
A rth u r Knofla vs. Delphis St. 

John.
1st n ig h t  (With Handicap)

R. H. Cole v a  H enry .Huggino. 
E. Buckland va. S. O. Johnson. 
W. Kennedy vi. C. Miller-Jonee.
B. B ayer ve. W. J . Stevenson.
E. 8 . Webb, bye
J . K irkpatrick  vs. F. T. Bliah 

Jr .
J . T u ttle  vs. J . E. Prelseer. 

Second n ig h t (with handicap)
E. M aher vs. C. O. Johnson 
Jay  R. Rand vi. J . Chanda 
E. H. Buckland, Sr., vs. Tom 

Clarke
M artin Alvord vs. H arry  Megnon 
George Veltch vs. T. C. ^ r n e s  
Jam es Wiley vs. P. M ark 
Rev. E. J . B a rre tt vs. R. P. Rero- 

mey
W. S. Hyde vs. C. E. H art 
Third n ig h t (with handicap)

' R. Tryon vs. William Ihtrdln 
H. B a rre tt vs. Alex Chapm an . 
d .  Johnson v a  R. Baedor 
I-. H. A lbright vs. E. d lffo rd  
R. Boi’bero vs. W. .Snharek 
T. G. vs. Jack  P ryor ,
R. H. Davis vs. S. R. Flllm an

Sports Roundup
By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr. 

(Ptach-hlttlng For Fddle Brteta)

New York, Aug. 20~ (A 5-R um or 
m arket: W hat’s this >we hear 
about Steve O’Neill, the T igers’ 
coach being offered the Job of 
m anaging the Indians next year?
. . . .Southern w riters say Bltay 
G ran t is going to  re tire  from the 
tennis grind If he m akes a first-ten 
ranking this season . . . Boston’s 
Ted Bishop may be .jt- dark  horse 
In th e  N ational A m ateur. He’s 
been g e tting  some confidence In a 
couple of years of playing the big- 
shots and headed w est with the 
Idea th a t he can p u tt be tter than  
any o f them  . . . when Talent 
Scout won a  race Saturday  at- 
S ara toga  and paid $00.20, owner 
Alf V anderbilt didn’t  have a cent 
on him. He w as sitting  bsck w ait
ing to  see P e trify —whicb took a 
licking In the Spinaw ay . . . Hank 
Greenberg, who Isn’t  exactly  g e t
ting  rich on a  corporal’s  $52 (>er 
month, has traded in his expensive 
c a r  fo r a cheaper one and $200 
n u h  . . .  all th is ta lk  about Hank- 
akking for a discharge leads C. M. 
GIbte of the Baltim ore Sun to 
comm ent: "If he w an ts to  sacrifice 
alt th a t dough Just to  g e t back In 
baseball, th a t’s  bis business.”

H ard U n«a
If you think W hit W yatt had 

tough luck w ith tha t  alm ost nn- 
h ltte r  the o ther day, listen to  th is 
sad ta le  from th,e south: J. Hil
bert had a no-h titer and a  lead 
w ith tw o out In tho seventh and 
last Inning of a  sandlot game . . . 
then a fellow named A lec Holmes 
came along and socked a  homer 

. J. H. Pitched four-more near- 
pertec t Innings until Holmes bob
bed up again In the tw elfth and 
busted up the ball game.

Busy M an’s N ewspaper
Mrs. Barney Dreyfuas. who’s a 

hase’oall fan besides being one 
the few women club owners, came 
along to  w atch her P irates play 
the Dodgers . . and she probably
wishes she’d stood a t home . . .

so rry  to  bear th a t W ade Wilson is 
so sick he can’t  do N orth  C aro
lina S ta te 's  football publicity th is 
fall . . . tbe Dodgers are  going to 
pu t on B fashion show before the ir 
gam e with the Cuba F riday, which 
is Ladies Day, and some of those 
prejudiced Brooklyn fans are  sug
gesting  P might be a  be tter game 
If the Brooks played the models 
Instead of the (Siba . . . ball play
ers say  the reason Jim  Tobin Is 
winning for the Braves is  th s t  he’s 
d ev e lo p s  the best knuckleball In 
the N ational League . . . Paul 
Lukas, the actor, arranged  to  fly 
to  Boston every morning to  play 
In the N ational doubles champion
ship and back to  Broadway a t  
n ig h t to play In "W atch on the 
Rhine”  . . . Illinois has grabbed 
off Ray Florek, Fenger High full
back who was rated  the best prep 
achool prospect around the Cthl- 
cago d istrict. '

Today's Oilmit S ta r
W irt Gammon. O ia ttanooga 

Times: " I t is not tn ie  th s t  the 
Cleveland club Is called the In 
dians because they are the vanish
ing A m ericans.’’

Serv'Ice Dept.
All baseballs h it Into the stands 

a t Swayne Field, home of the To
ledo Mud Hens, and returned by 
the fans will be sen t to  Army 
cam ps by the club m anagem ent 
. . . Zeke Bonura is doing so well 
as ass istan t ath letic d irector a t 
Camp Shelby th a t they’re talking 
about nam ing a  ball field a fte r 
him . . . the football Dodgers have 
lost 23 players vis the d ra f t and 
three to  defense jobs and have; 
seven rookies who may be called 
up any day . . . all service men In 
uniform will be able to  buy re
served seats for Penn S ta te 's  home 
grid gam es for half price . . . the 
ruling tha t put Benny McCoy In 
Class 3-A was ..ent to  Benny’s lo
cal board by Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey. acting  u(>on au thority  of 
President Roosevelt . . .  as the 
J^enators’ No. 1 fan. the President 
now can hardlv reftuw to do some
th ing  for Bliddy Lewis.

Wrestling
By The Associated Press .
Indianapolis— Dorve itoche. 225, 

D ecatur, III., defeated -Orville 
Brown, 235. Indianapolis (Roche 
took f irs t fall, 37.00; both knocked 
ou t on second fall, i

PA’s-Moriartyg Meet 
Again This Evening

Storm Alters 
Tennis Games

Rogers ami Olson lo 
Play Winners of First 
Roiiiifl Pairings.
The tw o tennis m atches sche

duled for last n ight In the Town 
Tennis O ism pionshlp play, were 
called off on account of the rain
storm . They will be re-scheduled 
fo r th is evening.

Harold T urklngton will play 
U juIs G iorgettl on the north  court 
a t  the H igh school and Ed Bensche 
will play Kenneth G rout on the 
west court a t the W est .Side field.

Meet M atch W inners 
La -khart Rogers will play the 

w inner of the Turkington-G largetU  
m atch on Thurzday night on the 
w est cou rt S t  the W estSlde and on 
F riday n ight John Olson will play 
the w inner of the Grout-Bensche 
m atch on the north  court of the 
High ocbool.

All o ther ii.atches vvlU be played 
as previously scheduled.

These m atches wUl s ta r t  a t  6:30 
and the scores should be reported 
to the E ast Side Rec office Imme
diately a fte r  the m atches a re  end
ed.

■'V

Major League. 
Leaders

Cans Meets Jackson 
In Arena Semi-Final

Decathlon
and Kovis lo Pitch; Tuesday Night
Clubs Tied on Monday __ _ ”

best Boston could do was split the 
twin blU. The Browns took the 
opener, 8-3, aa Dennla 
held hla former team nates to six 
hitA one leea than Jack Wilson 
gave up to ,S t  Loula. John Berar- 
dlnp h it a  homer and then tingled 
home the winning run for BL Louis 
in the ninth. Boeion won the nlght- 
cap 10-7, with a  IS-hft offensive.

Waohlngton whipped aeveland*a 
atunbllng Indians again, g-d, on 
J immy Bloodworth'a two-run hom
er in the 12th Inning, easkiwy 
Cleveland'a current record IS looses 
In 14 declsiona.

Brooklyn baraed two full gamee 
in front of the National L e a m  by 
battering the PitUburgb Plrates> 
9-0, knd 6-3, In a  (kxibleheader 
w'hlle the rest of the league was 
kept idle by rain in the e a s t

O ir t  Dnvla obtained his fourth 
shutout by holding the Buccaneers 
to  five hits in the opener. HU 
teaaamatca provCded him a  saveq- 
run lead In tbe first Inning. The 
second game woa a  tigh t hurUng 
duel between i..en Hciatzelman and 
rookie Tom Drake for seven in- 
ninga. Playing In- a  steady firixsle 
the teama came up to  the eighth la 
a 1-1 tte. Then when PitUhurgh 
hroke It with a  run, the D o d |m  
retaliated with a  five-run outburst 
punctoated by Pete Refoar'a two- 
run double and Dolph CamUU’a 35th 
homer with two on. v

I t  was Brooklyn'a fifth straigh t 
trium ph and 16th In 20 encounters 
and tha eighth loea in 10 s ta rte  for 
Pittaburgh.

' F i r s i

B ridgeport Aug. 20.—<ff)—Yep, 
autum n U 'here, aU r ig h t  Bridge
port hoepttel treated ite^Uat fpot- 
imU casualty of the ~ innn last 
n ig h t The victUa w as Rodsrtek 
PagUaroU. 10. and he broke hU 
thumb playing In a  acrub gaiaa 
near hU home.

Main Bout Slated for 
Thursday Between Au
gustus and Del Maine; 
Rematches on Card.

K»««JI9tree. 8 . C—  (ff) —These 
Klngatree ball playera a n  tha 
■ly entm. When they  dUHbad a  da- 
ciaton of Palmett o I aagiie ua;- 
plre flam fltuigeoa in their gaiaa 
with flumater tbay d U a t  go n o 
tag  otat b o a a d U h ^  bats and hori- 
l a r  h
^ e l p the Blind” sign on the

Willi mantle’s Joe Gans, busy on 
other fronts the past two montbs, 
returns here Thursday night to 
battle Johnny Jacksoo of Worces
te r  la the four-round aeml-flnal 
bout of a  boxing show a t Red 
Men’s Arena. The 'Thread (3ty 
thumper has beaten A rt Moore ot 
Worceirter and AI Caotonguay of 
Sprlngflakl la Arena appearancee 
Both were Uvely figbte with plen, 
ty  of action, i..

In taking oo Jackson, the WUU- 
m aatle welterweight atacka up 
against a  tough campaigner. 
Young Sharkey, another Thread 
a t y  slugger, broke hla hand In 
hitting ths B ayflta tea  In aa  arena 
bout a  few weeks ago.

Aag i tes  DelMalaa Feataro 
LIghterelghU Lee DelMalae of 

Worcester and Billy Augustus of 
WlUtmsntlc tangls in tha slx- 
ixiund feature b w t. Augustus, _ 
former PhUadelphlaa who fought 
under the name of W alter Mundy, 
rocently whipped Ikidle Bangs ot 
Boeion.

DsIMalns beat the classy Mick
ey ■ Williams of New Haven In a  
erowd-pleaslng tlx-ro under a t 
HortfonTa Bulkaiey Stadium a 
oouple of weeks ago.

Matebmaker Pate Psrroos baa 
arranged an attractive eard o t pre- 
Undnaries to  go with tho top 
bouta. P a t VendrUk). Manchestar'a 
current favorite, la stated to  face 
"Popeye” D Q iyne of Worcester In 
one of the three-rounders. Last 
week “Popeye” held AI Realck of 
E ast H artford to a  draw.

O athrie Meets "Gob'*
Joe Guthrie, who has hla own 

private cheering section hs(Mny 
from CbR'a P aten t Firearm s com- 
p u y .  goM afte r hta n iath straigh t 
wta In tangling with “Corky”  Da
vis, a  flpsaesr. Mass., sailor on 
have from th s  U. a  S. Marylaad.

Last weak Guthrie scored a 
TKO over BOIy Ma<^ of Worces
ter. Joe floortag the game Bay 
S ta te r fdr a  ntae count m the sec
ond and aU but stopping him with 
righ t ^ p e re u ta  and books la 
ths thtad. But th s  ref etopped It.

Leo (Midget) O’Osyne of Wor- 
eeeter and Vie Youag of Danfotaon 
are a  oouple ofMDRSme who, from 
past BboydB^ should provlds 
three rounde of aettv* mining.' 
While Yeung drew erith Rod Le- 
Bdeux .o f WmimaBUe rocently, 
O'Ooyae loet to  him taat week.

Jaek  TeiBM: Ctefl
Jeck  Youag, aaother Mencheo- 

te r  favorite son, stepo out agatast 
L arry  Janes o f Woreeeter la  a  
heavyweight struggle.

Dom (Beby) Roooo of Hartford, 
who loot for the flra t time la  a t a  
bonte tae t week, faces Mack 
la  aa  effort to  piek up the victery 
traU. '  .

BOIy Youag of

Macricofitaii, Greek Idol, 
On Arena Mat Chrd

Wrestling welcoified back 
here by an overflow ' crowd of . 
2,000 last week, will be staged I 
again next Tuesday night a t 

i Red Mrn’a Arena. Marvin; 
Westenberg. a for((ner ebam- • 
plon. has been rematched with 
Big Ben Morgan, the bearded,' 
SdO-p'jund bebemoth of Texas. { 

They staged a  30-mlnute 
draw tuasla last week and both 
sought more time In which to 
settle their differences. They 
will go a  possible three falle 
this time.

George Macrlcostas. the Gold
en Greek who hes re p ta c ^  Jim 
Londoe In the hearts of his 
countrymen, will bo on the 
star-studded card.

and Henry Briars of Danielson 
have been matebed la the sixth
prelim.

The first fight goes qo a t  8:30. 
Tbe arena, on Silver Lane, ta sur
rounded by ample' free parking 
space. For ticket reservatloiia, 
phone M aachester 8988.

Ben Hogan Hon\e 
For Hershey Open

Herahey, Pa., Aug. 20.
Ben Hogan, golTs little bu t mighty 
auui. comes boBMi nex t week for a  
cirack a t  tha $5,000 Hsrshay Opro, 
scene of hla first l a a ^  M uandi 
on the traveUag profseefonal ew- 
eult.

Tbe 72-hote medel play battle 
August 28-81 ta Hogaa'a ptajriag 
<l«hut aa prnifseriwial here. He 
awltehed from W hite Ptalna. N. T„ 
test winter, eucoeedtng Hanky 
Picard.

In the mottay ta  BMre *hs« «  
half hundred tournam ents and now 
the leading winner for the 1941 
seasoB. Hogan returns to Herahey 
aa one e f  the prime faveritea ta 
this next stop for the touring 
tablick brigade. He finished second 

In the Rochester, N.to Sam Snead 
Y„ tournament 
Sunday.

which wound up

Last Night's f^ h ts
B y  T h e  A flflir ia t i i  P g aas 
OohiBibua—Ja ck  (Buddy) Walk- 

ar, 194, Cotambus, dectafonsd Qus 
IkMraalo, 189, PhlUrtslphla (10).

New York—iff)—Danny U tw hil- 
or of the Phillies a
tu a  a t  th s  Polo Orauads to  b»- 
oone firs t player to  cooaoct tor 
circuit ta fvery Netlonal Leaguo 
aerk  this amamam.

Advance Inform ation th is morn
ing revealed th a t M orlarty  B roth
er* and the Pollah American*, who 
reijdime Ihci'r ba*eball w ar a t the 
W e*t Side th is evening, are  ready 
to put top notch .Jiurlera Into the 
fray. Wilkoa will dd the honor* for 
the ga* house gang and the vet
eran  Ed Kovls Is s la ted  to oppose 
him. The game will g e t undenn’ay 
'at 6 o’clock or a t  least 6:05 with 
the usual prize aw ard. These, tw o 
team s battle to a 2-2 tie Monday 
n igh t and another red hot game 1$ 
looked for when they tangle Just 
a f te r  supper.

WUkos May Pitch 
■nie fans have not seen much of 

WUkoa th is  y ear becaiise M oriar- 
ty s have used him mainly In the 
T rl (Jounty League*. He has a  lot 
of stu ff snd  is quite a  h itte r  in hla 
own right. He has a  nice curve 
bell, a  good change of pace and ex
cellent control. O lbert is lost to 
M orlartys fo r the . playoffs as ha 
h as been shifted  to  the middle 
sh ift S t the A ircraft. Thla young
s te r  Is one of the beet left handers 
hereabouts and altbough We Is not 
avaUable, he will be If and when 
th e  PA ’S and M oriartya g e t thla 
postponed gam e played off and 
they  go into the finals fo r the 
Town (Thamptopship.

Moriartya are going to 'have a 
tough, time with Big Ed Kovia to
night. The former flrebaU hurler 
apparently has lost a  lot of hta 
tonaor stsam. He now relies on 
control (which to  date has been 
perfect) and a  slow curbs ball. 
Kovta knows the anawera on the 
mound and in the last three gamee 
he has worked he has allowed but 
four h its per game which to some 
pitching ta any leagued

PA’9 On the  ‘Spot’
The PA’S fliid themselves in a 

ra the r unfortunate predicam ent If 
they wta or lose tonigbt they anist 
play again Friday. Wtantag, they 
play Moriartya for the to p  berth, 
toss and they meet flObros for the 
second place sp o t T h is  means tha t 
flervor and Kovta must divide th e  
hurting duties unless Mlks flav- 
erick takes over and helpe o u t 
M t^  hs(g two wins against no 
losOes for the Twl season but hta 
work on the mound does not add 
Buich to  the defensive ptay of hta 
team  as ha roams all over the in- 
field ta  hta regular position.

M oriartya are much better's itu 
ated fo r the grind as  they have 
three hurlera, Btancbard. WUkos 
and McBvltt for the week day 
games. Then they can add Olbert 
if they reach the town title series. 
B ut the stern opposition of the 
PA’S has made thsi league leaders 
a  U t appreheasive sad  in the 
present situation they have the ad- 
'vaatage of betag the honw club. 
Both team a are warned th a t the 
ttatttWff praetlee issriiwa befoce- 
the gams have been dtaconttaued 
and ta  order th a t there vriU be no 
unpleasant  sltuatlona along about 
.the fifth o r sixth Inntaga. tliay  
tahst reaUaa th a t every faming 
they can ptay meatia th a t anich 
more to  their chaacea. I t  ought 
to  bo a  siarito  tonight.

Entries Received at Rec 
Center for Annual 
Athletic Competition.
The 6th  Annual R ecreation Cen

te rs Decathlon will g e t under w ay 
a t the W est Side playground next 
Tliesday night, s ta rtin g  a t  6:30 
o’clock^

E vents to be scheduled are: 100- 
yd. dash, 880 run, high Jump, pole 
vault, discus,'' 220 yard  dash, 440 
yard run. bop. step  and Jump, shot 
pu t and broad Jump.

Five Events Each Night 
T*he usual procedure will be fol

lowed;, five events scheduled fo r 
Tuesday n igh t and the rem aining 
five events Thursday night.

The Decathlon w as Won by Wes
ley Robbins last year when Ed
mund Shields dropped ou t a t  the 
half w ay m ark  sifter scoring a 
triple, victory In th e  firs t half w ith 
low score of nine points. RobbHia' 
m ark  fo r te s t year w as 31 points.

A thletes in te rested , In entering  
the Rec D efothlon should g e t In 
touch w ith We# P alm er o r  leave 
the ir naA ea a t  tb e  Recreation O u 
te r  office.

Yesterday's Stars
By Tbe Anociated Press

Curt Davis and Pete Reiser. 
Dodgsra—Davis pitched five-hit 
riiutout In opener against Pirates: 
Reiser drove In two runs With dou
ble In eighth inning to break up 
second game.

Hal ̂  Newhousar and Chariey 
Gehrtager. Tigera, and BUI Dickey, 
Ybnkeea—Newhouaer pitched five- 
b it ball sad  Gehringer batted in 
four runs with homer and double 
to  win ilr s t  contest; Dickey knock
ed three taUies across (o lead suc
cessful attack  in nightcap.

Dennis Gtalebouae and John 
Berardino, Browns, and Ted WO- 
Itams, Red Sox—Galehouse hurled 
six-hlUer In opening game, vriilch 
S o r d in o  won with single ta ninth 
afte r earfler homer; WUUams hit 
one homer In first tUt and two 
mote, along with two s l ^ s s ,  ta 
second game..

Thornton Lee and John Hum- 
phrlea. White Sox—Each pitched 
Bhutout against AthleUps, former 
allowing six hiU mad ta tte r four.

Jim  Bloodwarth. Senatoira—H it 
two-nm homer In 12th inning to 
'beat ladtans.

By The Associated Press
N ational League

E tten , Philadelphia, 
333: Hopp, St. Louis, J30.
. .  Brooklyn, 85;
Hack. Chicago, 84.

Runs batted  In-^Mlze. St. Louto, 
89, Camllll, Brooklyn, 85.

Mack, Chicago. 139.
Doubles Reiser. Brooklyn. 35 

Dnlleasandro. Chicago. 30.
Triple.- — Mopp and Slaughter. 

•'51- I»u ls. Elliott, P ittsburgh, and 
Reiser, Brooklyn, iach  9.

Home ru n s—CamllU, Brooklyn 
25: O tt, New York, and Nicholson! 
Chlrago, 21.

Stolen bases Frey, ClnclnnaU, 
15. Handley, P ittsburgh. 12 

Pitching — Riddle. Cincinnati. 
13-2; W hite, S t. Louis. 14-4. 

American League 
B atting—Williams. Boston, .410- 

Travis, W ashington. .369.
Runs — Dimaggio. New Yorit, 

113; Rolfe. New York, and Wil
liams, Boston 102.

Runs batted  in—DiMagglo. New 
York. 112: Keller. New. York. 107.

rilts—NiMagglo, New York, 
171: Travis, W ashington. 164 

Doubles—DiMagglo. New York 
38; Boudreau, Cleveland 36.

T rip les—'Travis, W ashington and 
Heath, Cleveland. 12 .

Home runs—Keller. New York. 
30; DiMagglo, New York. 27.

Stolen bases—Case. W ashington. 
19. Kubel, Cliicago, 18 .

P itching — Gomez, New York, 
tl-4 ; M urpby, New York. 8-3.

I-iOiiis Wins Again; 
Wife Is Reconciled

Chicago. Aug. 20. — )A-i — Joe 
Louis chalked up another victory 
today, one ta the m a t ^  be mode 
w ith M arva T ro tte r back In 1935.

W ith a  little  help from  Cupid, 
the heavyw eight boxing chkmpion 
and bis w ife w ere reunited yester
day In tb e  m idst of on alimony 
hearing In her divorce suit.

“They love each other, th a t’s' 
all,” was the explanation of the 
sudden recociciUmtlon offered by 
one of Joe’s managers.

Mrs. Louis a g ro ^  to drop her 
divorce action,. aUeglng cruelty, 
after a  46-minute conference with 
her hugband. They publicly sealed 
the bargain with a hug and a  fat—, 
then left for home.

They were married Sept. 24. 
1935. snd she sued July 3. Louis 
denied the cruelty allegation.

Louis planned to  b e ^  tra in ing  
Within the  nex t few days fo r hta 
title  defense aga in s t Lou Nova in 
New York; Sept. 19.

Alpheus Winter, Sr. 
 ̂ Leading Seniors

W aterbury, Aug. 2fl.—(ff) — 
Atpheus Winter, Sr., of Brook- 
lawn, hardy perennial of the Om- 
necticut Seniora' Golf Aseoctatidn, 
led the S tate’s gaffer golfers for 
the 'steenth time yesterday in ta s t
ing a  field of 43 In the organtaa- 
tioa’e Annual One-Day Tourna
ment a t  the Country club 'of W at
erbury.

Tim 66-year eld W inter fired _ 
45-39—84, whUe Dr. D. A. Krelder 
of Woodway was runner-up with 
kn 85.

One notable achlevenMnt was 
round of 88 shot by 82-year-old 
N athaniri R. Bronsoa of W ater
bury.

Others to break 90 were N. D. 
Holbrook of Torrington and P. B. 
Bbanley of Shuttle Meadow, both 
with 87’a, and F. B. Fountain of 
Edgewood, who had aa  88.

New
#tarce Cadet

has an Air 
tor tada be- 

16% and ifi.
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SALE itu's Wanh (’lassified I
Lost and Fonnd,

, U>8T—BROWN WALLET. Vaca
tion money and personal identifi
cation, In vicinity of Manchester 
Memorial hospital, or Highland 
Park. Call 3234. |5 reward.

LOST —BEAGLE DOG, black, 
brown and white, named Queene. 
New York license. Reward. 224 
Charter Oak street. Tel. 8368.

Aotomobiles for Sale
1937 OLDSMOBILE 6 2 door

aedan. in fair running order 3325 
for quick sale. Tel. 4885.

SPECIAL TO-DAY 1934 Dodge 
sedan, mechanically good, newly 
palnt^ 3145. 1936 Deluxe Ply
mouth sedan, exceptionally good 
buy 3195. Terms arranged. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Aato Accessories—Tires 6
>JATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 

wholesale prices. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Wanted A atoa^  
Motorcycles

WANTED— AUTOMOBILES for 
Junk, would prefer cars with good 
tires. Barlow Tire Co. Tel. 5404.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Roofing and 
aiding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work- 
ihanship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers CortvTelephone 6260.

Repainng 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

C laM ified  A d v e r tis e m e n ts
Count als ovaras* word* lo a itna 

fnittolo, aumbaro and abbravtotlona 
•Aeb count «■ • word and oomtMvund 
worda aa two worda Mlnimnm enat 
to prica of thraa Itnaa.

Ltna ratca par day for tranattat 
Ida.

mrnrrh t l ,  lOOT
Cash Chara*

I OonaacutWa U aya...i 7 etat E eta 
t Conaacutlva D aya... • ctalll eta 
1 Oar ................................In ctiilS Ota

All ordara for Irrraular Inarrtlont 
will ba charged at tha ona ttma rata.

Spaclal ratea for Iona avary
day advartlalng giren upon request.

Ada ordered before tha third or 
fiftb day will ha charged only for 
tha actual numbar of timaa tha ad 
appaarad. charging at tha rat# aarn- 
ad but no allowanca or refunds can 
.ba mada on aix tima ada atoppad 
after the fifth day.

No **tlll forblda*'; display llnas f»ol 
told.

Tba Harald will not ba raaponaibl# 
for mora than ona incorrect Inaer* 
tloB of any advartlsemant ordered 
for mora than ona time.

Tha InadTertent omission of la- 
torraet publication of advartlslng 
will ba raetlfled ohly by cancellation 
Of the charge m.*ide Mr tha aerylce 
ronderert

All advertlsamenta must conform 
la style, copy and lyptxgraphy with 
regulatlona enforced hy tha publish* 
ora and they resersa tha right to 
edit, revrse or reject «ny copy con- 
aldered ohjertlon^hla

C1.0SIN«; IK *t:ns— Classified ada 
to ha published same day must ba 
focclxed by H o riocU noon Aatur- 
di'  ̂ !'«

T e le p h o n e  Y o u i W a n t \d«
Ada are accepted over tht tela- 

phona at tha CHAlKt^ UATi;: given 
above as a ct>nveneince to adver- 
riaers. but the llATKS win ba
accepted as F fL l- I’ .VYMENT If 
paid at the hu'dnesa olTlce on or bt> 
fora the peventh day following the 
first Insertir>n. of each nd otherwise 
fha CiiAHtlK; HATE will ba collect* 
ad. Ko responsibility for errors in : 
ttlephoned Ada will he assumed and I 
thair arruraev r.onnot be guaran* I 
leed. I
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LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes. etc. 
saw filing, gumming.> Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or played 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big profit 
line! Lowest priced Personals. 
Box Assortments. DcLuxe Per
sonals, Stationery. Personal Card 
Samples Free. Box Assortment on 
approval. Wallace Brown, 225 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 11504, New 
York

WANTED —WOMAN for general 
housework, part tlmti. Telephone 
8170.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MAN WANTED for route driver 
And help in the dairy. Write.Box 
F, Herald.

WANTED—TWO Grocery clerks, 
full time. Write Box P, Herald.

WANTED- DRIVER FOR 
truck. Apply at 256 Center street. 
Town.

YOUNG MEN 18 to 22 for work 
in store. Mechanically inclined 
preferred. See Mr. Veen, 681 Main 
street. Trlpjex Store.

WANTED—RELIABLE delivery 
clerk, steady. Manchester Public 
Market.

WANTED- SHORT ORDER cook 
and .counterman. Good hours, 
good pay. Apply Silk City Diner, 
641 Main street.

Help Wanted— Female 3a
WANTED —WOMAN for body 
presses. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 39

CO.MPETENT MIDDLE aged wo- 
man ileslres housekeeper.  ̂ posi
tion 5 or 6 days weekly. Write 
Box T, Herald.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for general 
housework. All adults. Phone 
4527.

GIRL TO PACK CANDY, living 
in West End. near Center street. 
Write giving details to Box K, 
herald.

WANTED—AN E.XPERIENCED 
girl for general housework, $12 
to start. Write Box Y, Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOiT  s a l e —j e r s e y  c o w . due 
to freshen at anytime. Inquire 169 
East Middle Turnpike.

Housdliold Goods
ALBEJttT S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this sale you will be 
given a $25 United States Defense' 
Bond with any purchase of $300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the sale of these defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish' your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. An outstanding value during 
this sale is our 3 Room Modem 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
items are and we know you will 
agree it's a bargain:
THE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT: 

Modem Suite: Coffee, Lamp and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor and 
2 Table Lamps: Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modem Set, Spring, innerspring 
Mattress, Pillows, Boudoir chair, 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set, Linoleum. Dinner 
and Sliver Set, 1941 W’estlng- 
house Refrigerator, 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, Utility 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and we know you 
will asree that It's an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300, 
With any outfit at $300 or over, 
you receive as a gift, a $25 De
fense Bond! Buy Now and Save! 

ALBERT’S—Eat. 19U 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves. j

MAPLE STUDIO COUCH for sale. 
Inquire-at 28 Courtland street.

w in d o w  s h a d e s , VENETIAN 1 
blinds. good quality Holland '
shades. 65 cents installed. Venc- I 
tian blinds $1.25 up. Samples on 
request. , Capital Shade A Blind 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

Plumbins and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

AN ATTRACTIVE SINK and tray 
combination In gleaming white 
that will help make any kitchen 
modern to the minute. $22.35. Big 
savings on all other plumbing 
supplies because we sell direct to 
you. Supply Outlet,’ 1150 Main 
street, corner Tmmbull, Hart
ford. Free parking rear of store.

Musical Instruments 3.'i

USED STEINWAY piano, beautl 
ful tone. A bargain. Kemps Inc.

FOR SALE—PLAYER piano, Saul 
Birns. Inquire 326 East Middle 
Turnpike, after 6 o'clock.

Farms and Land for Sal* 71
FOR.,SALE—50 ACRES of land, 
on tiifc-.road between Hebron and 
Marlborimgh. Paul C. Coates, 
Amston, Cdnp. Tel. Wlllimantic 
777-Wl.

Houses for Sate 72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. "NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oU 
burher, large lot, shade trees,' 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

I FOR SALE -TWO FAMILY flat, 
also 5 room single house. Inquire 
1.50 Maple street.

A m e r ic a n  In d u s tr ia l 
C o lo s s u s  Is  A r o u s e i

Wanted—To Buy 58

Wanted— Pets 
Poultry— Stock 44

WANTED — COWS, CALVES, 
pigs. Buyer for one of Connecti
cut largest packing houses. Gerald 
RIsley. Vernon. Telephone Rock
ville Div. 676-3.

AUCTION
TONIGHT AT 7 O’CLOCK 

Larne As.sortmcnt of 
Modern Furniture. 

Many Good, l^seful Items 
for Home or Cottane.

■\T REIDS’ 
ACCTIONTORir.M 

C. S. Route 6, Bolton, Conn.

Articles for Sale 45

Notice*
Zoning Board of Appeals

FOR SALE-NO. 1 LOAM, well 
..rotted manure, and stone for 

every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.
I FOR SALE- MEN’S Rebuilt and 

■relasted shoe.'. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 

; Yulye.s, 701 Main.
I CHILD’S SOLID MAPLE crib, 
I high chair and play yard. 3 West 

street.
FOR SALE BABY CARRIAGE, 
play pen. and walker, all used 

I very little. Call at 55 Church St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

In accordance with the require- 
i menta of the Zoning Regulatlon.s.
I the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
] the Town of Manchester will hold 
i a public hearing on Thuraday. 
August 21.st, at 8:00 P. M., in the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Application of David Davidson, 
of 570 Center Street, for permis
sion to store an nil truck in a gar
age to be located at the comer of 
Lyneas and Ensign Streets, in a 
Residence A zone.

Application of Lester Sliver, ol 
328 East Middle Turnpike for pef'- 
mis.slon to make alterations to 
present building in that location 
which is closer to the property 
line than regulations permit, in s 
Residence B zone.

Application of Harriet S. Smith, 
of 698 East Middle Turnpike, for 
permis-sion to operate a dog ken
nel at that location, in a Resi
dence B zone. ,. ;

All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at thlr  ̂
hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.

By Raymond WV Goalee.
Chairman.

Edward F. Taylor, '
Secretary.

USED FRIGIDAIRE, In perfect 
condition. Kemps Inc.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT there will 
be very few washers available 
this Fall! Better get yours now! 
Featuring ABC—Speed Queen 
and Thor. Big 'Trades— Easy 
terms at Benson’s, 713 Main St.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room 
set, 1 large rug, 1 Norge refrig
erator. Owner leaving town. In
quire 149 Summit street after 4 
p. m.

USED BENDIX automatic wash
er. A real opportunity to own the 
famous Bendix, at a real savings.

; Kemps Inc.
FOR SALE—FRIGIDAIRE 4 5 cu.

I ft.. 14 months giutrantee, also 
, combination Quality oil and gaa 
I range, complete with oil burner.
I reasonable. Inquire 41 Westwood.

USED ELECTROLUX refrigera
tor. A real bargain. Kempa Inc.

ITS THE WISE FAMILY that 
buys a Phllco or Leonard refrig
erator Now! Big selection of 
models—Trade-in- Allowances— 
Easy terms at Benson’s, T13 Main 
street.

WANTED— 10 CORDS heavy hard 
wood. Long or short length. Cash. 
Write Box V, Herald.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard- 
cd Jewelry, dcptal gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
gentlemen. Call at 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED room, 
in quiet section. Apt. A-7, side 
entrance. 281 Center street

FOR RBfNT—IN PRIVATE tamT- 
ly. room, next to bath, continu
ous hot water. 172 Maple street.

w a n t e d —2 MEN ROOMERS, 
, room with steam heat. 116 North 

School street. Tel. 6368.
FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room and garage, for gentleman. 
Inquire 157 Pitkin street Tele
phone 4640.

Specter o f  W a r and U r -1 other nation,
e mr . .  Germany.

gency o f  National De- “
. fense

uding

Is Written 
Allies in Smokei

in
The effect of the 

den growth on IJi^eo 
of)nomic structu^ ( 

not be dlscqimte

Boarders Wanted 59-
w a n t e d —ROOMERS and board- 
era, centrally located, quiet neigh- 
bonhood, ten minutes from Air
craft. Inquire 49 Wadsworth St.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
YOUNG BUSINESS woman de- 
slrea room and board’ in Manches
ter, with reflned family. Write 
Box R. Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—FOR SEPT. AND 
October, 4 maple-furnished rooms, 
facilities for heating. Tel. 8387.

Wanted to Rent 6H

FOR SALE -SWEET com. R. 
Moule, Beil street, Manchester, 
telephone 3522.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

WANTED
Young man, single or 

married, between 23 and 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
funployment with the na
tion’s largest small loan 
Institution. Sales and con
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Salary 
plus ear allowance.

Apply In Person

P e rso n a l F in a n ce  
(]o m p a n v

753 Main Strieel 
Snd Floor, State Theafrr 

Building '  ’
Tel. S4S0 5laoche«ter

Machinery and Tools 52
USED FARMALLS on rubber, 
Dellinger silo fillers, used potato* I 
diggers, spreaders, used Chetrac ; 
**25" excellent condition. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WUlimantic.

WANTED—ONE OR TWO un
furnished rooms with kitchen, two 
adults, no children. Write Box O. 
Herald.

\VANTED—BY YOUNG couple. 2 
fumi.shed rooms for dight house
keeping. Tel. 4692.

WANTE1>—2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

WANTED—BY SEPT. 1ST., Tt 
during month of Sept. 5 rooms, 
or 1-2 house, centrally located. 3 
adulta. Not over $35. Write Box 
J. Herald.

^ FOR S ALE 
MAPLE ST. 

TAVERN 
Inquire 21 .Maple Street

YOUNG QUIET COUPLE, no chil
dren. desire 2. 3.’  dr 4 room apart
ment or flat. Tel. 6271 Manches
ter.

! Business Property for Sale 70
FOR SALE—PROPERTY, store 

' and tenement, comer of Center 
and Griswold streets. Inquire 10 
Cottage or Phone 6550.

Sunday Closing 
Plan Is’Urged

Governor ,\»ks 
.Action lo Prevent 
Longer Shutdown.
Boston. Aug, 20— (45 —Maine 

filling station operators hsd a re
quest from Gov. Sumner Scwall j 
today to close their .stations on ' 
two pre-Labor Days Sundays, Aug. ! 
24 and 31, to offset the possibility | 
of a threo-consecutive-day shut
down the end Of this month.

The governor’s move was one of 
several prompted in New England 
in the last 24 hours in connection 
with gasoline conservation.
■ Sewall said in a prooclamation
that at the present rate of con
sumption there would be no gaso
line available for public sale in 
Maine the last three days of this i 
month under the Federal ration
ing plan. I

He expressed belief that two j 
gaalesa Sundays and a general ! 
economy m the use of gasoline 
would solve the problem.

Maine, like,other eastern sea
board states, already has a daily 
7 p. m. to 7 a. m. "blackout” of 
filling stations.

Blood Seeks Assurances
Gov. Robert O. Blood of adja

cent New Hampshire meanwhile 
sought assurances from Federal 
Petroleum Coordinator Ickca that 
the current curtailment program 
would not be made more drastic 
until after Labor Day. Blood said 
he acted in behalf of resort own
ers who told him that tourists 
were avoiding the state in fear of 
further, curtailment.

Some college students faced au
tomobile restrictions as a gfaaollne 
conser\'atlon measure.

Middlebury College at Middle- 
bury, Vt., announced a ban on 
student use of automobiles during 
the coming academic year. Sen
iors and juniors at Williams Col
lege at WiIliamst(Twn. Mass., were 
asked in letters from the college 
to leave their automobiles at home 
unless they were needed absolutely 
at college. For several years, up- 

I per classmen onlK have been al
lowed automobllea at Williams.

Want More Cab Stands 
; Boston taxicab companies esti- i
■ mated that 50,000 to 75,000 gal- i 
Ions of gasoline a month could be 
saved if Police Commissioner Tlm- 
ilty permitted more cab stands to 
reduce "cruising.” *

Truck operators at a conference ] 
with Massachusetts Oil Conserva- I 
tor Howie said they would ask I 
their drivers to cooperate, but 
said an increase in mileage was 
expectable because of ^fense 

* work. Some operators said that if 
various legislatures allowed in
creases in maximum loads fuel 
could bo conserved and defense 
work speeded.

(Edikir'^ Note: The urgency, 
of defense''liM spurred the 
United States'iodustrial giant 
to new records of .production, 
creating new soda!' and eoo. 
nonllc problema thioughout 
the nation, booming aiiatlnii 
and shipbuilding Into posltionh-^ 
of prime Importanre. It's 
strange rontrast to the yc 
of drpremlon and yet mrfrly 
a part of the story of neiv 
.\meriran life described In 
this second of a ’M lM  of five 
dally storkM written by Don 
Whitehead for The .Associated 
Press and The Herald. Tomor
row: The “Uttle Fellow." 1 ’

By Don Whitehead
New York, Aug. 20.—(45 -The 

specter of war and the urgency of 
national defense are being written 
in the skies above the United 
States with the black' plumes of 
smoke pouring from chimneys of 
indu.stries producing at record 
Icvel.s.

The American Industrial Colos
sus is aroused ss never before. The 
pace of production steadily is be
ing stepped higher apd higher. The 
violence of the transition from the 
lethargy of peace time depression 
to sudden prosperity in a vitual 
wartime economy has shaken the 
nation Into new patterns of 
thought and action.

Essentially Battle of Machines
The impact of war and defense 

fell on Industry first because war 
today la essentially a battle of 
machines with ultimate victory 
likely to-go to the nation or com
bination of nations with the moat 
and best machines.

Germany had a seven-year start 
on the world in producing imple
ments of war. and now the wheels 
of American Industry are turning 
at a dizzy pace to cut down this 
advantage.

The war prodded industry into 
Increased activity with orders 
from Britain and France for 
planes, armament, munitions and 
supplies. Then our own defense 
program swept it forward under

ry’a sud- 
and eco- 

e nation can 
There must 

be men to build’'’ the ptaneg and a 
great ariby to maintain, Si -̂vico 

, and fly , ilfem. Thousluids. of 
I y o u ^  mb leaving high achool 
j and c ^ g e s  for Jobs in the  ̂ far- 
^ r l ^  or to enter th^ Armyxand 
/Nmry Air Forces aa fliers, th<*- 

'lanlcs and technicians.
One factory alone in San Dle\ 

go, Calif., la training 40,060 now 
Vvorkmeij, schooling them in the 
ihlricacies of building battle
planes^ Aircraft pay rolls In the 
Los An^:cles area are almost $1,- 
000,(MX) weekly.

The Army'''A|r Corps is train
ing 100,000 men annually to main
tain Its lighting smi â, to service 
them, to operate and. maintain 
radio communications, and for 
photographic work. The ^ a v y  
is preparing a proportionate nmn- 
ber.

Training schools are turning 
out pilots.,by the thousands. The 
Army has a goal of 30.000 fliers 
a year and the Navy 12.000. 5"o'i 
can’t draft men to be pilots. A 
flier must have a love for flying 
and the mental outlook to go with 
his perfect physical condition.

This complicates the problem 
for the air forces, but still Ameri
ca has a great reservoir of pilot 
material.

W'ar and national defense have 
stepped aviation years ahead of 
its normal course. Civil Aeronau
tics Authority schools are teach
ing almost 100,0(M) youths to fly: 
and once the war is ended, these 
thousands of youths are going to 
give peacetime aviation Its con
tinuing Impetus, In the opinion of 
aviation leaders.

The automobile industry pro
vided the spark to prosperity 
after the World war an(] put new 
life into lagging Industry. Perhaps 
it will be the aviation Industry 
which win I keep the ball roiling 
after this' dwr Is ended, Tt has 
the trained manpower and is 
geared for the Job.

Need for Ships Urg«at
Just as urgent as the need for 

ships of the sir wras the need for 
ships at sea when the threat of 
war pushed across the horizon.

At the end of 1939 the United 
States had 7,880.000 gross tons ofthe Impetus of billions of dollars  ̂ _

In contrscU for goods and mate-! shipping and only 2.-

The guaco plant gave Waco. 
Tex., its name.

Real Kstate - . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

MS Mala St. PhoM M M

Traditional “Nine Patch”  Quilt'

Read Herald Advs.

■i BullcUic ter B e* ••
_  Keporty for falo JJ 
aad ImM  for Sale .•••• JJ

*••••••• f*
for S a lo --••••Proaortr for Salo ••••••
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ANTIQUES A U C T IO N  26 ORIENTAL RUGS
SILVERWARE —  FINE MODERN FURNISHINGS —  CHINA —  GLASS 

AT REIDS’ AUCTIONTOHIUM —  U. S. ROirTE 6 —  BOLTON, CONN.
(S MilesTlast of Mancbeater)

SATURDAY, AU’G. 28, 1941 AT 10 A. M-. D. S. T. —  Inspectloa; Friday, Aug. 22, Aft. l-8,-E\-e. 7-10 
Maay Exceptional and Oatstandlng Offerings From Fine Sonrceo 

FRU.M FOR.MER H05IE OF MRS. HARRY R. WRIGHT IN LONOMEAOOW. MASS.
Fine Antiques, choice furniture— pair antique mahogany 4-poster, beds beautiful corner cupboard, in 
mahogany; Empire sideboard flnely carved; several mahogany chests; Gov. Wtnttaop Desk (37-lri.), 
maple with mahogany finish; Lowboy with ball and claw„feet; small Duck foot d|op leaf Table; aet 
of 0 rush peat, flddid back Chairs; Spanish feet; Empire Mirrors; Wing Chair; 0(1 Paintings; small 
Victorian Sofa; mahogany Qining Table; Sheraton drop leaf table; 24 ORIES^TAL RUGS:— Beauti
ful Kilim O' 0”x0’ 7 " (used as wall tapestry); Kermanshah 9’ 8”xl2' 10” : Khiva 8’ 3**; Hama-
dan 3’ 6”x7'; Khiva 8’ 2”x l0 ’ 5” : Kurdistan T 9 "x l6 ’ 7” ; Beluchlstan 4’ 2”x7’ ; and others, mostly all 
In good condition. SILVERW ARE:— Sterling, flat ware, candleatlcka, tea seta, etc. Some Shef^ld. 
Good Glass and China. Fine Unsns. Many other items of merit.
From the ESTATE OF CARRIE McCLURE FULLER. 61 Burton 8 t .  HARTFORD:— Pair mahogany 
4-poster'twin beds; C^ppendale style Settee with 2 Chairs; 2 fins Oriental Rugs:— BIJar 3' 8 "x l8 ‘ ; 
Yezd 6'x9' 6 ". Several good Chairs. Oil Paintings, £Xc.
From Residence of PERCY AINSWORTH, EUlngton Ave., ROCKVILLE. CONN.:— Fine Furniture: 
French Bedroom Set. twin beds.-dresser, chest vanity, nlghtstand; 4-Poster Bed; Walnut Dresser, 
Vanity and Chest; extra fine Porch Furniture, divan, gliiler, chairs; sasorted Rugs; Pier Mirror with 
fins walnut frame; large oU painting; Chaise.liongue; Occasional Chairs, beautifully ’ upholstered; 
plush Love Seat; small Ehnpire round top Table; large Cedar <%est; Electric Ironer; Kitchen Cabi
net; Hospital Cabinet; D n ip ^ : Linens; Pictures; Trunks; some EUverware, Glass, Chtaia, Etc. Chest 
of Rllvsr 89-plece set).
From a Hartford Home:— Maple 4-Postar Single Bed, Melodeoa, extra large Mirror, Kmpirt Sofa. 
Cradle, Spool Bed, 2-drawer ttrpp leaf Stand, snake foot stand, assorted Chaira, old Tldblets and 
Olssses, Bric-a-brac, Etc. From Other Sources:— Rowing Exercise Machine, tall Sheflleld Vase, good 
Pictures, Chaise Longue, and numerous other good itemia.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF N EW  HAND HOOKED CHINESE RUGS IN COLONIAL DESIGNS.
About 30 in the following slsea:— 0x12, 6x9, 4x8, 3xS. 2x4. ____  , .
AMPLE PARKINO —  CHAIRS FOR ALL LUNCHEON —  T R U C U fE N  C f ATTENDANCE.

R O B E R T  M .  R E ID  ft  SO N S— A U C T IO N E E R S
M l M AIN STREET — PHONE 8192 . 8 W O O D LA W M ST. —  PHONE 2-8271

MANCHESTER, OOBTN. E s L  1 9 U 7  SPRINOFOCLO. MASS.

. ................... ' : •

Sy Mre. Aane Oabet
This quilt was known ss "The 

Toting Man’s Fancy" In the East
ern States and also as the “Wild 
Goose Chase" in various other 
parts of the country. It probably 
was made first In Maaaachusctts 
before 1800. Our great grand- 
mothers must have loved the sym- 
m e ^  of thiae small triangular 
pieces, for they made endleaa com
binations of them for their q ^ ts .

For this quilt block you will 
need 42 blocks at 12 tacbea square. 
Blocka can ba sat togathar with a 
two-inch atrip of plain material 
or with altamatlng plain blocka. 
Though It' looks alaborats,' It la

really easy to t do as it la all 
"atrMght seam” work. You will be 
able to work out some beautiful 
color combtnatlona for thla block. 
Sprigged flowered calicoes, dark 
green or a fMed dull, blue shade 
and white are lovely whan set to
gether In this block.

For complete cutting pattern 
for the "Totmg Man*a F a n ^ ’ 
quilt block' (Pattern No. S206), 
yardage and color suggestions 
spectfiid. finishing detaOa at com
plete quilt send 1.0 cepts in coin, 
your name aaO address and the 
patUm  number to Anne Cabot, 
The 'Mancheater Evening H m ld . 
108 Seventh Avenue, New York
City- ” t /  -

rials.
Genius Put to Test

The vaunted genius of Ameri- 
cak Industry for mass production 
is being put to the test and early 
results show it is living up to 
advance billing. Pro<luction la 
hitting new levels. Government 
economists predict that by next 
year it will be 40 per cent greater 
than the boom year of 1929—a 
year of golden production which 
stood through ten years as a 
gauge of prosperity.

Strikes, bottlenecks, inadequate 
planning, shortages of materials 
and dozens of other snarls have 
slowed the machines, yet produc
tion increases.

Remember the despair and 
gloom which settled over the na
tion a decade ago? The factories 
were gaunt and lifeless then. The 
breadllifes stretched endlessly snd 
the country learned of the "For
gotten Man." Unemployment rose 
higher and higher. Capital was in 
biding. Fanners were -desperate 
with tne same sort of desperation 
that gripped everyone.

Many Industrial cities became 
virtual ghost towns. We were at 
peace but\ panicky, and the medl- 
cthe men flbuiished with political 
■and economic cure-alls.

NatloiW Income Rising
And now ) . national Income 

la rising tow a^ the all-time high 
of 885,(X)0,000,Q00 and the govern
ment economist predict It may 
touch $92,000,000,000 next year.

Factories are 'producing at ca
pacity and are e x ]^ d ln g  facilities 
for even greater output. Employ
ment In non-agricii|tural work has 
reached almost 39,000,000, a new 
record, and breadllnM have disap
peared. Fanners’ income iq up. 
The only dMperation is In the urg
ency to produce more goods. No 
one has time to listen to the medi
cine men. j

Within a fbw months the young 
aircraft industry ..boomed Into a 
wartime giant os tbe United States 
set out to build the greatest mili
tary dir fleet in the world. The in
dustry expanded beyond the wild
est dreams of aviation enthusi- 
asto. It atiU la growing.

Tkotmaadi Being Schooled
Eighteen montha ago there were 

M,000 men employed by the aL*!* 
craft induatry. Today there are 
more than 500,000: Thousanda 
more are being achooled for the 
apedaliaed work of f aahionlng bat- 
tleplanaa, enitnea and propellers.

‘Two years ago aviation plants 
had floor apace df 9r4fi4,-006-aquare 
feet Now they have 88,000,000 
square feet and an additional 18, 
000.000 under construction.

Two years ago the Induatry pro
duced 2404 military planes of an 
types There was no concerted 
clamor for na invincible nlr nr- 
mndn. The induatry was engroaaed 
in production of commercial shlpa

In the first six months of this 
year, 7,428 military nlrcmft roOed 
oat of tha faetoxiea, outstrippliig 
the entire 1940 output by more 
than 1,000 planes. Aviation offi
cials anUmate the current month 
ly production has hit 1,478 planes' 
of an typM  And it la .climbing 
stftSdUy.

W . 8. ITmiilnfn of tha Office of 
Production. Management pradlcta 
that nin^naaprodiuctianwUl reach 
8,000 a month next year, exeaed-

094,000 grtiss tons were used for 
foreign commerce, the other being 
engaged In coastal. IntercoastsI 
and Great l.ake.a shipping. Great 
Britain had 16,321.000 gross tons.

By last May 1, the British Ad
miralty announced, the Nazi un
dersea raiders had sunk 3.0.53,000 
gro.ss tons of the ships of Britain 
and her Allies, a rate of loss 
greater than the rapacity of Unit
ed States’ and Britain's shipyards 
to replace them.

Shipyards Booming 
But now the United States’ 

.shipyards are booming. In Mav 
1940. there were 133 shipways 
available in this country, but this 
year there are 322 and othera un
der construction.

About 700.000 tons of merchant 
shipping will be built this year 
and by the cloae of. 1942 the rate 
will be about 2,500.000 groaa tons, 
a year, according to estimatea by 
the American Bureau bf Shipping.

Employment in the ahlpyards 
will be approximately 582,000 men. 
nr almost six times the average In 
the pre-war periled.

Along with the merchant ahip- 
plng la the three-fold expansion of 
the United States fleet Into a two- 
ocean navy. The navy had some 
323 ships of 1,253,400 tons on Jan.

1941, but by 1647 It will have 
grown to 691. shlpa of 3,500,000 
tons. The coat of naval veaaela 
under conatruction last March 31 
totaled 84.880.721.000.

On land, at sea and In the air 
the United States’ industrial co
lossus Is forging a mighty mili
tary machine, greater than any 
the world has known— and the by
product la a revitalized nation.

Farce Gomedv• *
Opens Tonight

Francis Peckenham of • Man
chester srill be seen in the leading 
role of Don GUIesple tonight at 
the Bolton Playhouse when the 
curtsiin rises on “The W eb," a 
farce comedy in three spasms. Mr. 
Peckenham, a graduate of Man
chester High aObool, is appearing 
in "The Web” In the absence of 
Jack Uoyd. W THT sportscaster, 
who wUl be bfoadexating the Hart
ford bssehnll gaipq tonight

For several yttM  Francis Peefc- 
etfSam has b sw  seen In notable 
amateur dramatic productions 
here In Manchester. Last year he 
was the leading man In the Par
iah Playeia* presentation of "Peg  
O' My Heart," and this year Is the 
pnsldeni of that group. During 
his high echool daya, Peckenham 
was a member of tbe Sock and 
Buskin Club of Manchester High 
wfliool. He is now employed at the 
post offtes, and divides his sjpars 
tlBM between tbs Parish Players 
aad -a boy eoout troop of which he 
is acoutmaster.

Peckenham wia be aeen in the 
role of Dan OlUesple tonight and 
Friday night at the Bolton Play
house, and Jack Lloyd, WTHT  
spoitseaster 'will perform Thurs
day and Saturday evenings.

^The W eb" and the Ek>lton Play
house ReTpe win be seen on tht 
stage of the playhouse tonight, to
morrow, Friday, and Saturday

8.000 a month next year, exeaeo- nign 
hy M  per cant the production { 8;4S.

night, with the curtain rising at
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iiise apd Nonsense

Th

Inscription
When that comely lltUe widow 

her husband fade and go. 
her friends were almost cer

tain that she’d ne’er iiurviv# 
the blow.

But she told her friends ahd 
neighbors, "it  will esse my 
los(| of care

If his stone bears this Inscription: 
‘It Is more than I can ever 
bear.’ ’’

Just before the stone was finish
ed, as the widows sometimes 
do,

She assuaged her grief and sor
row when she captured num
ber two.

Now aroae the simple quandary, 
what to place upon the stone.

Rut a single word was added. Just 
the simple word, "alone."

— Harry Brokaw.

Han-packed Husband— I don’t 
mind washing the dishes for you, 
and I’ll even sweep the floorn. but 
I ain't gonna run no ribbons 
through my nightshirt Just to fool 
the baby.

Teacher—Now boys, can any of 
you tell me how iron was first 
discovered ?

Little Adolphus (put up his 
handl.

Teacher (encouragingly)—Good, 
stand up. and tell the class.

Adolphh))—I understand my fa
ther to sajK.they smelt It, ma’am.

—Father (facetiously)—Don’t you 
think our son gfcts his intelligence 
from me? ■

Mother (llkewIM)—He must 
have.H.’,ve still got mine.

The golfer w a s  abotit to be 
hanged. Just Before the rioose was 
slipped about his'tiead the'warden, 
asked; \  ''x.

Warden—Do you have any '|ast 
request?

Golfer (looked at the ropĈ  ̂ ano  ̂
sighed)—Yes, do you—do Jfou’
mind If 1 take a couple of practice 
swings ?

Doing a difficult Job Is like 
shaving. The longer you put it off 
the suffer the resistance!

SIXIRIES IN STAMPS

!D-Tt)RKlYeif
90STAURI

turkey Straddles Rood 
To Rich Oil Reserves
"rU R K E Y sits on the fence In 

World War II torn beitween 
pro-ally senUmsnts and pro-axit 
realities. British defeats in Africa 
and the Balkans and the many 
victories of the Nazi legi(>hs hive 
rendered Turkey a pawn In the 
game of power poliUcs.

The Turkish predicament is due 
to tlfc fact that the country strad
dles an intended German right-of- 
way to the oil fields of Iraq and 
Iran. It Is estimated Germany 
needs 7,000.000 and Italy 2,0(K),000 
tons of oil annually to run axis 
war machines. The rich Mosul oil 
fields of Iraq alone produce half 
that much.

When World War II broke out 
Turkey vehemently stated her in- 
lention to protect her borders with 
"s  million bayonets" against all 
aggressors. That talk was replaced 
by an uneasy silence as Hitler’s 
blitzkrieg swept through Europe.

Optimistic figures list Turkish 
army strength at 1,0(K),000, with a 
$>otentiaI reser\’e of 7,000,000. Ac
tually that figure might well be 
halved. Included in the reserve 
are such units as the Scout Bug
lers. which the government hon
ored philstclically in 1938 in the 
■tamp above, whose military value 
is slight

Just an Observation 
A hypocrite Is he 
Who periodically ^ays 
Tha Devil his dues. 
And tips the minister 
With his change.

Friend -And has your baby 
learned to talk yet?

Woman—Oh, yes. We’re t(tach- 
Ing him to keep quiet now.

Judg€—Have you not’ appear
ed before as a witneas In this suit. 
Madam?

Wltneaa—No IndeetlNTOIa |4 the 
first time I’ve 'ever wor^ It.

Breathes there a man wRK.jteul 
so dead, who never hath turned 
his head and said, “ Hmmmm, not 
bad!”

Defease Bonosea 
My father Isn’t president.

Yet I would volunteer 
If they'd make me a colonel 

At two thousand bucks a year.

A woman arriving In this coun- 
try' after a short visit to the con
tinent was asked the iisual ques
tion by the customs oincial at the 
landing port: "Anything to de
clare. madam?”

"No,” she replied ' sweetly, 
"nothing.”

"Then, madam." said the offi
cial. "am I to take it that the fur 
tall I see hanging down iindcr 
>t>ur coat Is your own?”

Heyton— la a chicken big 
enough to eat when it’s two weeks 
old?

Vanda—Certainly not.
Heyton— Then how does it live.

RED RYDER Harper Plans a Lynchinff

-ijfFrr ■tAKE-Uf5 
7D HH.U5 Mean*

Vjhile.
harpers
lAWTER
G tW
Hirv 

OUT 
ONA • 
C33UAT 
vffirr.

f-20

'(tT,HARPtR,0UT. 
HE'S STILL : 
UNCONSCIOUS*'

'd oor?
PIN THt SMOOTlN’

, ON THAT Kl-D S U h , 
AND- '

PACT

BT^PHBD

T

■ I h  SEE'N' 
1 0  THAT

Lt ii/lfi.W.

Caddie (to uncertain golfer I — 
D’ye mind starting again, sir? 
I got muddled In me counting wlv 
the church clock striking twelve.

In 1640, Ohio ranked secon'J 
In tt nation in number of fishing 
licenses sold, with Michigan first 
and New 5’ork third.

OUT OUR WAY
\

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLIBI

HOLD EVERYTHING

i I g a  wa r. a. tie ». 1  ,»r. eri.-.. a-zo

r'  T .M I

man

T i l ?

II

a

B O K N  TVlIRTV V E A I2S T O O  S O O M

/

e

MISSA MERHlLtE-BUfeS SaMD
NOPATAMA PLEASE TO RUSH RED R 0 6 »  f  ------
FOR MlSSUR S A nITV BERNARD/*— <5HE: ^ I 'L L 6 E E  THAT 
BAV PEELiN(3 IMICBCf AGAIM FiNOlMS HE S E T S  THE ’  ^
OUT HE NOT PROPERDf ROAAAMTiC ROSE, AND WE^.L

MATE POR BEAUTIFUL MATRiaaONiAL W )  SW E  HUsA A  
“ ESTiv/AL, BUT r e m a i n  F»ERPETUAL LARSE. R E D  

h o w e v e r  g o o d  FRiENOLV.^—  r v  R /A SP B E R R Y  
VOU SE E  MiSSUR MAN . 1— TO MATCH >
SOME TIME ?  SANK YOU.'

\

LnjE OOESl4*T (4EEO *
^  R O S E  1 0  r e m e m b e r . .  

m i  ■Vi.h’wwct 1C  T .  ■  w c  u  M R S , h h r k i m e r - b u s s / J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Fortunately

"There she goes swiping candy again—believe me. I’m 
gonna squeal lo the mixausi’’

KUNNY BUSINESS

tloPtl 1 Oom’T MaRILU WTH **<A I
J .--------------

IMPC.*. HOW.X. UKU VWULL
...AN' COVl^.Too... AN’ CHICKENS. 
9N’ 60CX.<..«#sN’ aEESE...

BY EDGAR BIARTUC

YH'
LA»4*UMKV

WASH TUBBS The Trap
MA6TeO A  HEAP O' TIME 

(SETTlNd THtt HORSE. MOW TO 
HUBRV 'fe A  TELEGRAPH 07t*CB 
AND M kim - ( ) « (lANAMA CAMAL 
AUTHORITIES WHAT THE MARIA, 

MARU IS UP TO. WUPJ
FOOTPRIMTS!;

POUR MEM WAUIC*16i 
MAVBESOME &  tm . 
CttCHl ABE T B V ^  ID  

HEAP ME

i

BY ROT CRANK
-------------------—

•TD,

ami 8-10

“ Is that Tvhat they mean by rounding out an army career?”

'KlUNEKVIkLE i<'ULK8 BY FONTAINE FOX

W I L B E R T ! ! " 1 5

1*^

A

m

(•UILkyl ) rw )

ALLEY OOP Imagine That
NOW, 8 00 M , tM  A S K IM LL-.J1 — .

5CO PO R TH’ LAST 
t im e  HAND MOW eSTLV.

o v e r  MV /  OOP.^l DOMTT KNOW
m a g ic  I a n y t h in g  A 8 0 U T  

B ELT.' \  ANV o l d  BBCT

AVVRIGHT,

BY Y. T. BAMLOt

TW ’ SLAETED

FRECKLES AjND HIS FRIENDS A LHtla Bhiff
OlONTT MOU eaM» 
JU N E. FReOCLBSE

S h e  ooiaoN rr o o m e /  i
040 SAD^SW H40 ec 

IH M S S  %  DO /
TU A Tk  to o  <«*0 /  1  NOPE lE K ,sstigo'jsn
P e n o N —. i M  OOMO 7b 
PMONB H o t!

1

T4ANK8.G10RIA. 
BUT I  C httr 

POSSAtY M Akr 
rrf iH A v a  a  

WHOLE NOOMIUL 
OF OOMFANV/

Please  be  o u « r .
EyeavoNE— iM U r 

CAKk/ cN  A 78U 
OONVERMltON

BY MBRRILL BLOBSER

"ItoVNE 
TEUWHONtr 
0 4 /  J

S  15

0

laiwwtc AA T. aW a a a rir. tfr.'j

SCORCHY SMITH

^rV S TA S N  A 
riD ALAKC 7M« 7LANT 
ANP rD -n ie i A9MANV 
MORf to  kCSP rriH gr 

m //

The UnTtilinx BY JOHN C

fOtSOe/AHOHOtt'
>QUWIU.«ltH|
FN M O  mootxr/J
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Aboat Town
MlM JMMBlna Sailth h u  ra> 

winml bar duUaa aa Ubrarlaa of 
tba liMTf Chany Library after bar 

; vacation, which waa apent partly 
ait bar old home la Rutland, Var- 
aiont and at Harwlcbport on Capa 
Ood. During: her abaanca she also 
motored over with friends for a 
abort 'tour In the Adirondacks.

Ifaredlth ICurdock -of SS4 Main 
atraat has bean spending a few 
days in Atlantic C ity .''

Pater Orabnlckas, 17, of 105 Ox
ford atreet, yesterday enlisted In 
the United States Navy for a six 
year term. The young: naan la a 
former resident of Hartford, but 
has been making his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Williams 
on Oxford street for the past two 
years.

F R E S H  F IS H
Thursday Morning—By Express From Boston—Perfect
ly Fresh Fish and Gams.

CENTER CUTS BLOCK ISLAND SWORDFISH!
BONELESS FILLET OF HADDOCK . . . .  .......... lb. 28c

FILLETS OF FLOUNDER AND TENDER SOLE! 
EASTERN HALIBUT SLICED SALMON
STEAMING CLAMS QUOHAUG CLAMS

BECKER'S SLICING TOMATOES.....................3 lbs. 22c
RIPE YELLOW CORN — LIMA AND SHELL BEANS
CURLY ENDIVE (Well B leached).....................head 8c
LARGE HONEYDEW' MELONS.......................each 3.1c

RIPE PEACHES — CANTALOUPES — PEARS

w OSSE & BLACKWELL’S ORIGINALX FRUIT NUT BREAD OR 
DATE NUT BREAD, 2 CANS 29c

DIAL4 I5 I ^  302 MAIN STRFFT
‘i£EJjLOl_ POST OFF! Cl ■ ONE BLOCK FROM SJATE ARMORY

Miss Laura W. MurdOek of Main 
atreet, who la employed In . the of
fice of the Manchester Water com
pany la vacationing a t Atlantic 
City and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W;illiam J. Shields 
of Birch street, hive returned af
ter an enjoyable vacation trip to 
Canada. They visited Klatlves in 
Montreal and found It ao cool 
there that many, of the women 
were' wearing fur coats, an un
usual sight In mid-August. While 
In Canada they chan<^ to meet 
several parties from this town. 
South of Plattsburg they made the 
tour of Ausable Chasm on-U. S. 
Route 9. The gorge. In some places 
200 feet deep, was made by the 
waters of the Ausable river, for a 
length of a mile and a half.

Knights Ready 
For Carnival

-8 th Annual-
K. of G.

Aug. 25 thru Labor Day
CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Main and Delmont Streeta

Rides—Bingo—Novelties
SPECIAL AWARDS

1941 Plymouth Sedan
Car On Di.splay In Front Of The State Theater

Thursday and Saturday Nights. ,
FRIGIDA1RE EASY M ASHER^
Tickets Now On Sale for Special .Awards — 10c Ea^^

FREE IX)OR PRIZES EVERY NIGHT! /  
FREE ADMISSION TO CARNIVAL GROUNDS!

T

Committee Meets to Pre- 
part Arrangements for 
Week of Fun, Frolic.
The Knights of Columbus car

nival committee met last night at 
the K. of C. home to make final 
arrangements for the coming 
event. The carnival will open Mon
day night, August 25, and ruo 
through to Labor Day at which 
time the car. the Frigldalre and 
the Easy Washer will be given 
away.

Every night of the cvnival 
there will be bingo, novelties, rides 
and surprt.ses. Also each night 
there will be door prir.es given 
away free.

There wiU be no admission 
charge to the grounds so it is 
hoped the people of Manchester 
will attend and enjoy an evening 
of fun and frolic.

The committee in charge of the 
carnival con.si.sts of the following 
members: Chairman. Dr. 'George 
Calllouette: vice chairman. Thom
as Hassett; secretary, Thomas 

\ Quinn; treasurer, Thomas Mori- 
; arty: publicity manager. Frank P.
I Clancy.

TALL CEDAR.S

B IN G O
TONIGHT 8:30 
ORANGE HALL

Today’s Court 
Cases Drivers

Several Motor Vehicle 
Law Violators Make 
Up Morning's Dock.
In town court this morning sev

eral motor vehicle law violation 
cases were tried before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers who was as
sisted by Deputy Judge George C. 
Lessner on the 'bench.

In the case of Jack Ray, 19, of 
Hartford, Judgment .waa not en
tered and the case was continued 
for one week for further, investi
gation. The accused was aireated 
yesterday on Parker street by 
State Policeman Albert Rlvefa 
after, it was related, he had caus- 
a traffic commotion near the po
liceman's home.

According to the statement of 
Assistant Prosecutor John S. O. 
Rottner, the accused was driving 
a truck on Parker street ahead of 
another truck, both vehlclea being 
owned by a tobacco firm. It was 
stated that Ray would driva a 
short distance then slam ■ on his 
brakes forcing the following truck 
to come to a quick halt.

Ray, it waa said by police, told 
them he was "getting even” be
cause the driver of the other truck 
had earlier forced hlhi from the 
road. •

However, the accused was not 
arrested directly for his odd driv^ 
Ing tactics, but because Policeman 
Rivers found that he was operat
ing a motor vehicle while his driv
er’s license was under suspension. 
Ray lost his right to drive some 
weeks ago 'after he had been ar
rested in East Hartford, he said.

Probation Officer Edward C. El
liott Jr., who acted aa guardian 
for Ray, said the youth knew he 
shouldn’t drive, but waa carrying 
out a request of his employer that 
he deliver a message to another 
work crew on a nearby tobacco 
lot.I Charged with making a U turn 

! in a restricted portion of Main 
street George W. Drake, 82 Alex
ander street, pleaded guilty. He 
told the court he swung from one 
side of the street to the other and 
did not consider that action a U 
turn offense. In his case Judgment 
was suspended on the payment of 
$2 costs.

In the case of Harold Welch of 
East Hartford, charged with pass
ing a stop sign at Summit street I 
and Middl- turnpike east. Judg
ment was suspended on payment

of coats. PoUea said tbs accused 
reduced speed but did not halt.

Continued to the Friday codrt 
session was ths csss of John Com
stock ^  Olastonbury, held for 
overtime parking. He waa given 
the usual opportunity of paying

one dollar to tha court through the 
'police officer on duty, but e le c ts  
to take hla case to court i t  waa 
said. On hiB failure to appear this 
morning it waa stated he will 
again be notified to be on hand 
Friday.

DELIVERY

"i f  i t  COM Ei FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
l M 60IN6 T0 HAHEICaSTltMI^ 
tsoMiFa pproofs Mt maw. 
B tm t t tD  R / W .C U W IM r J tU Y . 
enss SAuo.cRMiBfanv pit, 
./W P^It.l----------- -

HOW D0W5U I
VIMK OP SUCH GOOD 

'TM Is e S TO tS T ’

I Gn~'mt MPius m ĥopat
— -  BAUM’S
CROaRlB
GKOCEI& AO EACH W E E K .

lOUfCAM 
W U R S K X Ig

WD aiMU!

THE SMALL STORE WITH BIG VALITES! 
FINEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE!

Land O’ I.Akes 
Biitter, lb............
Jack Frost 
Sugar, 10 lbs. . . 
Srottissue,
3 rolls f o r ..........
Prune Juice, 
quart jar ..........
Good Luck 
Jar Rings, pkg. . 
Cut-Up Fowl, 
3!i-lb, average.. 
Seedless Grapes, 
2 lbs, ..................

40c Fresh Ground
Our Own Coffee, 4  A
lb............................  I V C
Potatoes, 
peck ...................
Native Tomatoes, 
lb.................... ..
Delicious Corn, 
dozen ...................
Shell Beans or <| A
Lima Bfans, 2 qts. I 7 C
Native Cdlf Liver,
The Real Native!
Lb........................... O V C

HATS
THAT MAKE THE FALL

HEADLINES
GORGEOUS COLLECTIONS

$ 1  - 9 8

HATS THAT ARE REALLY 
BEAUTIFUL THIS SEASON . . .

SO MANY BECOMING AND 
WEARABLE FASHIONS!

Stunning Profiles • Bonnets •
Berets • Turbans

Attractive Brims — Very Young 
and Ageless Are incorporated In 

This Unusual Showing!
BLACK - BROWN - NAVY - AND 

ALL THE NEW COLORS!

JW.HAUc6.t ^
M a h c m m t wi  Co h h *

■ f

Service and Quality
Old Umbrellas Made Like New! 

New Covers! Inquire:

LOUIS PALUZZI
M Blaaell S t  Phone 5559

SILENT a O W
Oil Baner Bales and gsMlca

CHAS. G. SCHELL ^
leU  Mala 8t  TeL 9917

V
B E N b lX ~

HOME LAUNDRY 
Aak for DeaaeaatraUoa.

KEM P'S
!■&

Service On All Makea 
of Waahera 
Phone

71
Thursday Is the 

Day of Our'If //
6th Sale /6{ No-/  .
lions, /Stationery 
and School .Sup- 

plies at 3c each.

S a le !
HeavyM^'ight Giant Size

Turkish Towels
Slightly irregular but not enough to impair the renowned 

wearing quality of these bath towels

Giant Size 25x50
In Pastel Colors. Irregulars of 79e Towels

I C each

WHILE THEY LAST
Lightweight Pastel Colored

Turkish Towels
With Wide White Borders. Hand and Face Size. 

18” X 36”. In Green or Orchid Only

5 for 95c
Th€ JWHAU CORP.

M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n *
-------------------------------- ------------------------------

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AN D H EA LTH  M A RKET  
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

BonUght

Selected Eggs
\SnnUgfat

Creamery Butter
O o ^ Lock

Jdr Rings
Eagle l̂ rand

Sarl^ines
No. 2 Caa tyegner

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cans 25c
Premhua

Grape Ju ice

Sweet Corn

Qt. 29c
____

Yellow Onions 10-Lb. Bag 29c
Dos. T ^ C "

H EA LTH  M A RKET
Sea Food is taking an important place in Americaiii 

menus 'cause economy and health arc vital points in 
national defense!

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF FISH .. .
JUST RECEIVED! -

I .
Swordfish Mackerel Porgies
Halibut Butterfish Cod
Pollock Haddock ‘ Floundei^
Clams ' Scallops Salt Cod
Fresh Fillets Smoked Fillets

^usoge Meat lb. 25c
New Supply!

Honeycomb Tripe lb. 20c

. /

/

. Left: “KEEPIN’ TAB” ...p lain  and 
plaid rayon and wool Carole Tweed 
combined in this two piecer. Brown 
with Gold on Brown, Green with Rust 
on Green, and Black with Red on 
Black. Sizes 11 to 15. 910.98... 
Right: “CUNNING RIBBER” . . . 
Rayon and Wool Trepaca combined 
with Carole Rib Knit. Yorktown with 
Blue, Charter Oak with Rust, and 
Mayflower Tan with Tan. Sizes 11 to 
15. 97.98.

The JWHAU CORK
M A H C H ism i Comm-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

Save Food

IMlvera
lM d tm -4 1  OUmsttMa)

SAVE POOD-AND MONEY TOO WITH 
THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC “RIG T ’
Evcfy pcMiod of food yoo M rt if  •  d in ct coatribatioo to ootioofl 
ddfafc-Huod ahclp to your penoofj bodptL
Ih b  a«w G-E "B ig  ?** w ith its Scloclivi Stongt Zoocf protectf 
that wealth of hcahh in  roar food for day*, u d  lucs 50% lata 
cam nt than ifat bate ic friftta io ta  of Jatt a few yaan ago.
Get yont G-B oow at today's low pricaa. . *• .

GENEBAL^EIXCTRIC
Tops fa P nhnifc* . . .  Tops In Perhrmsncn

tikJ 3 I» E IU L 4  CORK
M a N C H ia n a  C om m-

■fir 'A -A ★ ★ ★ ★ -A ♦ * *  *

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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